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n I The subscriber ha# iust received his Fell яп.І V Hi

tt* GO&DSy counting ot— 
T>lF.CEd ol'Pilot end Beavvr Clo 

^50 blue, brown, olive, and Oxford •.
З pteCea Diamond Beavers ;

SUPERFINE Black. Blue, and Medley 
BROAD CLOTHS:

Superfine Caesimertes, in black, blue, drab and 
e

Double Mill'd Kerne 
Tweeds— of L
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$ £і)гонісГірà.‘уі. Buckskins. Doeskin s' and

Superfine Frock and Dress Coats, various Ceicrs 
r» anti most fashionable styles ;

I Pilot and Beaver Coate—a large and varied assort

Superfine Jacket», in blue, block, brown, Snd in
visible Broad Cloths; Pilot and Beaver do 

Pantaloons of all shades and qualities ;
Vests, m velvet, satin, silk, valenli* and ptod* 

do. m superfine broad cloth end cuesnneres 
do. in pilot and beaver cloth ;

h. sealett and glazed Cape in'great
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Glengarry and Bide Bonnets;
H ats, in Beaver Gossamer and felt, newest My. - 

do. Patent India Rubber Glazed ;
White Shirts, with Linen necks and breasts 
Shin Collars and Fronts;
Regatta and heavy striped Shirts ;
Lambswool shirts and Drawers, plain and ribb* •’ 
Gent's, fancy scarfs, stocks and Muffler 
Bla?k and coloured silk Handkerchiefs ;
Carpet Bags. Braces. Gloves, and Hosiery,
Rose and Whitney Blankets:
Blue. red. and White Flannels, plain and twilled 
Watches. JEWELLERY. Pistols. Razors. Pock.

Knives. Combs. Broshes. Umbrelfo*. Ac. 
Seamen's Clothing and ОміПІв. 
Kerf and Bine serge and Flannel shirts;
Monk.''v. IVa. and Reefing Pilot and Beaver doth 

Jackets ;
Sou'wester* ; Dock and Canvas Pmts

Mattresses, sheets, Him 'щ/fCoun-
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( Fram (he London Keepsake for 1846. )

O N C E T OO o F T E N ;
or the Heal і ties of a Coffnette.

і commendations of his cousin. When he f doors and windows to make their respect- otherwise, the unbroken 
- <li«! return, the joy of again beholding him,: fol adieus, and, amidst prayers and Liées- і lbe hutkwke undigested 
drove, for a lime, all other thoughts from itigs, the carriage departs. 1 Ee«*er* '«> be neeied m iheeame manner for the

ray piqned me ; and when he spoke of mtmy. She is accompanied by her nepb- ! We of weighing ; for the extreme of *-ssetem is by 
hcr, I either tamed away, or hinted at : ew and his wife; and it is already whis- *»е»атгу. Of one ihmgyou mey rest

[dmcl„d<*] somc unworthy motive having, perhaps, j pered in the neighbourhood that her god- rJif Zd.".bZ'neSm

' Clara,’ said he, ‘ what is all this f— prompted a line of conduct which he re- і son Earnest Mortimer, the sleeping infant1 cetile will devour it wm avidity efter they i*ke te
HOLLOWAY’S OINTMENT. Oneof us mast bounder some strange presented as perfect. One day he utter- | is to be heir of ibrringcourt. j it—«Oieh ib«y »iu Rm-aeoc-

! delusion—explain to me what it all means! e<* something which my ill-disposed mind — — 1 .................—1 —— nis»iiii«i «• b. гамір».
Extraordinary Care of я Гне | You who 1 left a short time sinee direct- construed into a desire to hold his eoosin j MESMERISM IN LEICESTER. I

iog your attentions to Mr. Lister, hasten- UP as an example to me, and this was an ,-y. f ( v.i, ... . r -.-'-i I The yroparthms, eeeerdaa te rtw size sf aC/ 
Ct,rf і the ^fetreepofitan, King's College, ing to fulfil his sliehtlv exoressed wish offence which neither my love nor my 4 . . , J * 'VP-r -r- - p- « of e.irr , ' .nd ■ Іл.іп^antlChauTcr* ItZilal, " thSogh the .« KlZ aS’ pride could tolerate. I spoke harshly and Sr*

sp# mary ov affidavit. when urged by me—are now here in a uriguai"dedly. Earnest, who had not in- himself • feewtigator." and wfciog c*nme qn#«- j The pfo# efmiung m—first to form *• mneileg#
Wm. BROOKF. Messenger, of *2, Union street position unbecoming a woman. For Grxf s l6w#6« to offend, made no conceeeion, and 1 Ги>Пе touching the progress of Keemeriw i* ti,M yen would for other rsmpnurn* ; next, plwe *

'ÎJÏttruth 1 x,c" Г.if stuM bLJ™nceds i^tieïT I r?h с""^тґ' ...............  ?..........v 5" » VZflZZH!

NING LLCFRS on h,s left arm, end uleemted >ot hav« fom"l 1 iat 11 <f »/ f»lcr, , , Ї?Т'.У\г Z.i ' Л aw *. *fimd TP"' ‘ n 'і a ^ •'ЧИ'» and poo, ,wo o, Aree bowl, of,he Mfi# mne’s,.
and wounds on both legs, for which deponent and not ОП me, that yélir happiness de- , ° v'a* candmir and truth Itself could be wiAwMpain, wnl.in tl,; m»l few weeks m this I.pon ,t. which n to he imm»d.-'-ly siirrci І и with

;v,a admitted an out door patient at the MeiroP„l,- pends. The discovery will be a bitter one ; hav,‘ *e sospicion of the hidden deform 1- £!«*• makmg thereby the thud uperstw# of the ,h. hey. Then adds Mish.l of ;n«
ІсЛ*кГ^,ї"ЇЇІ but tie cmàH]- »"<• fear nr** twill he і '',es ‘4 my mind; and when she assured ^L Т1Ґ }%?&,

Lr. ,h. ,h pawn. «.Uihl kl,ef a. ,b. ikre. follow- your friend, though I may never he more. >»rne»‘ that -I was my great affcclion the «»»»«. і w„h ,he nmn»ï. Tr. fim l.y„ ,L. L.br J.
ine hwpitab:-***•< CoH.ee llo.pit.1 in Way. Every word Earnest uttered was a .lag- 'vhlch rem.crerl me so sensitive, she Vonr r.m.,F aj.ni.!.> мміяяаіет* Hmcwl a. i»6m. nil the copper «*
f„r IW« *»!« : «1 tiny'» Hospital ,r. July, for «» ger in my hear!. Did he really talk of I dreamed not that the besetting sin of my ™ " ту*п"п»оІ.ие« .Jap.- ,,f ,h". ,,rh ,he .mwvf .ad
week,; *"*««£-***. giving mo up to another Î Oh ! .he very У“°'ь again rife within me. Her > lk,;, ."‘„awor.hT^..^ toth, 'ІЇ'аИІГГ.ЇЇ.А^ІЇЗ ImJZ * *"

The Etna luonm Company, and the P.WWfion coadahm ih.n when he had thought was torture. 1 clung to his koees, h'i»d oftires dispersed the threatened ' r..r«- no-a.»g « r,.,„,»d
Insurance Company, of Hanford, (Ci,n.) qniiied№ivs whern sir BARMSBY CUOPF.R. і adjured him to hear me ; I protested ЯІОгт but from that hour 1 resolved once Дол sir. inongli not one of those whopro- (.#,n properly .reamed or loiVd,

FTtHE undersigned Agent for the above C>rrn»- and othcr "medical officer.# of the establishment had that 1 cared for tk> one but him, hut that I more to make trial of my fwrWff, ftfrilforce I *"* J" !*'•!'.ZOZEZLJHZTJL* І'•**l«* hais$tossiUa mtoa traaf
I couth,a., .u І”»»»”*»» t«Mde,o wante<1 eo makc. |,!m jealous. Earnest to expatiate his offence. MUtal ! c^,,d J.g ,„d dj„l,d :«mi of .hi o.Lr- n_____
£ Ship,'! while *a ,0,7 or „П ,I,.’.looks, and on Ur bright,"ihir/phyeician, of He slatted as though an adder had ^ Üu'*"1? f 'T?'*7, ‘h el1 ÎSütïîSd ÏSÜ?*'7 !'°m “V* | р.о.йт.у hog-t hot th. a,™!* sod mede

her .pocics uf liHunblo perioii.l property Otiy’z, who on viewing >!eponeni‘e conditu)?', hind- stung him. Never shall! forget Ills CO- lco‘<-l a little world his own betrothed , ». mm c.k.. o, o,.d from th, ,,oo,h.
,, ..Z tmttrr ttv ricV 4 ¥ “rfc lourless face as he said one too, be told tv take pattern by a Mrs. | , 1 ""

J.OdS ОП DAMAGE BY FIRE, hf«wn!h,t кпаШ шккту»: ш о Ще. . (}reat <M . can it Impossible that Murray-1,у « woman whose name had   , *.m,d * Mb iorrobor-tm!, £d Z Zd•тшт*ш‘
ні ns low rates of premium аз *иу similar institution ItV1'0 ** V_ Д_. '.9,*A. Л* eiicb an nnWOl ihy, wicked thought, exist- ,,ЄТЄТ i>eard of— Whose beauty had to the former ШІШІГ msnt, ihei was poWwhd by Mr The pro pom on* must be left te c.rcufMUn
uf сотії good ewiiding. т efuû liini l'att is dJpcratêeases You ed in the heart I so fondly worshipped Г never fi.rmcd the dream of a port or pain- W*rd. reveling il.e smp.italion of Wt.mbell « «mfwihe co« at which ваїйе.г. .mended t# tw fe«He seemed literally choked with emo- »,/ Forbad it vanity Г iClud t, eo- m,  ̂that

psymem of Losses. івНЬомІ and prompt. And by w.. fallowed by jjR? f' non. The sight of his anguish was too fluelr.V *a,ri a rembcrance of the ,««*,», «4 opulent gomry ; end ■ Aird es« ,,f а рли^м мігмі, »і,і м«п ь«пім .Lkbat f,
■ rdcr of tho respective Boards of Directors, fhenn- fo,i.wJ m 'hree weeks, by w.”' ”L"‘u^, UI “ ^much for me ; and I fainted. On recover- sccne which followed on my former trial nearly «.m.l .r kind oresemmg «self for o*era„on 1 ^„„„d ,,i.e wore were added i,-.. ,• *„
<1. rsigne.1 Agent K authorized, in «II cn?-is of du- W AT 8 PILLS wid * . * \ Bneht was in" mv senses Î found mvself on a sofa ОССОГГ6<1« I would l>e guarded. 1 would Oe«vber, it w*. dewwiwd wn ell wf.* to nwfce foiwn *#• r.te whicb thow elone who w.tcUd
vutf-.J claims, nnder polices issoed by him, or. Hospital, bad failed ü ! W. '-n Dr t$r,ght was mg my semes, 1 mutm myseii on a soia ,,ot „ivo M , » f b anather experiment of the power of Mesmerwrn - ordeedmg. conM believe.
wt,;ch 6lllli may bo instituted to accent service of dniwn bv Hie deponent, the re». oi« ”* 1 1,1 ®*У sisters tlrussmg-room ; that dear . « У ause tor an , Tke prtiehi. ■ mnet «irnnkfe and rswp.cleble yoowf ' Thi t riro nf Imwid for rrushin? nurtmme .n
orof-ess. anil enter appearance for Ins pr.ncmak, in | chatiif, if snid, I nrn both nsion.'d''^ і sister and Earnest were bending over me ; but onto more f would seo him harrassed woman. w« «tnder die core ef Mr fagot, who, ,n r,MI, to be abont 1 j-l per lb " P

ill,. Coilrls of this I’ruviuce, and abide the decision j 1 *d, for 1 thooght foal if I ever saw » **‘2 Итп 1 the latter Still deadly pale. On my at- wrth doubl and jealously. c ,mphai.ee With th,s strong ftel.ng, consented, m Remember that Vm,r r„pp#, be,nr l-vecr
1 , , , . : 11 Г“ЛЇ.'1,:'Г 'c‘:'‘"V tempting to vpeak, he raised my hand to My xbter-my noble vister, 1 .bred not МЙГЇДТУ '* Mm*" mi.

Тої ms made known, imd if accepted, policies is- pare this Core to a charm j із v Ln,l Л:<1 enrv rrr-ntl« 3 trust with mv nlsn nn,1 1 you! 1 nzw " a * f* L la, nnd <*«•*♦# lhattrArir the hay r.wpmrm/ btamn add
zuvd io epàlicânis wiUiotil delvy. Swern .1 th. Mnwion home ) j his lips, and b .ul very gently— will m.v plen, and alone I eouhl not Aed wlvu wevihe reenltt Ть, сг«,.„„» no,, >r tent sou,, end the huUueks thn rtmi tt. M,„e

Of the c,ty of London, ibis \ WM. BROCVb ‘ Clara, for your sake and mine, do not, OSBeote >t With efleef. 1 ou Harry, were plaie ai the mfirmsrv. I* tkapustnuaf twelae mo- e,i,( smok.og
bill day uf March, 18-12. S I c.’itteat, agitate yourself. Now that I *clecteri ns my innocent agent. diutimtn. and, in epitaoi е,>те mut sutoward cir- too join find this fond extremely erswiwiwsl, ef.

B.r,„. me, lo«* Pie.e Mayor, ^ ,ц rew° ed u, animation, I ca„ leave . t'aptai,, Mortimer vtarted-Ledy Clara ZT.'.fT Zl'Xl î’.’tT'
the Skie, Bid leTLDId (o-.'.iglit we hail heit give to reflec- dhl m* notice it, but continued— ' u>«t mythm, «« *,»», on. .nd »l,«n *" " ”

Wnunds .I d Ljcor., Bid Brea.i». .-turn ,,,">w wo will talk.' One inorning, when all waa prepared, 1 ' «wakened from her »!=.p. «ould
h»VU„„h tel«r25 UX. likvsfi l’g,»pcJ hi- hand end me„ Id retain Mt-Zlu, have ,оте busmen the vii- ^ .ІГ.'ї.сїГЛт

Inewuf Pil.il Ihe *V above eo«w. |,im. 1,„'bidding rep eislw good night he j »g<. and reiflketed Earnest to employ .1,. lidn.y.n.m.dTa.nfhr^ .Obai.-n-

ought to ho used With ihe Omtmeni ; as by this ,,|Є ruom і himself in my ahænce m answering a let- It is not my wish, however, to furnish a medics!
SJ!»w“anYinйі£і!й”іїГ»«№м£от!£ During many hour* of that eventful 1er I, ed received from hi, cousin • 1 will report egon tin. c.aa, ,,r la-invita yo.r r.adrr. .0

by ■««<’*. Ointment atone. Tho Uimmeui i. ' night, did Mary try to soothe and comfort sen, you the letter by Harry,' said І, "пГ”р7г!топП рте'і-п'""1 in'-m 7hm1,F'ip',.k"*o"r liUVSE OF AS.* EM B LY
proved to be • certain r.medy for lha Wea of moa- me “™Г I tara panned. Іім-тюіма. Mr ebjarl 10 vindnrele Mr Salardn, v
cheltoes, Sandflies, Chic go fool, Yawns, and j « Oil he is llUft—• lie is angry with me Oh, I remember It all, HOW. eXclaiiped , from the insinuation,of “ Investigator." and m a* fietnlttii. That there be grerntdtt Dorothy

h і .............. t ll.n.1, Ami ! had von but «fi.pi, tho look he bent .'«* Harry ; it all becomes present before my »'»re both you end him that nothing could fo,re Groom, w, fow of the late Lnoch Groom, an old
Barns. Scalds, ch.ldhlntn* chapped Hands and Had you but seen tno look lie DCne * j j You trive me я letter In #«he intn been more eira.^hforw-rd and ho,,,».,, hie than the s„ld,er of the Rsfolotionsry Wsr. Iko ,om of £W

Lips, also Bmimne and Soft ( orto. will be imms- me just before 1 lost my senses, you , ,8* • 1 ‘ 1 giv« me a letter to take into eona,teiof ,h„ Ma 9tld wientific s.,rgeon on the m assist her in her pretax diatrewwd eitosmm ^
diatelt cured bf the one of the IJiiHmont. , would not wonder at my anguish. | [,:« li nary ; you bid me #rt Some pretence $uUy ct. To his muliail brethren Mr Paget has To Ifez-kiah Lymi. an old soldier of the Revo-

The Fill» are not only ilia fines! rem»;'.' Towards midnight, worn out by crying, e-.ilicV®» bow Earnest to the window ; you caait,dig aet,„iu„l that, in « mtrgical point of tinr lutimnry War. the sum of 10/ to aseisi him m hie 
known whim u»«d Willi the Uintmeht. but as a Gfl- _ . Ь . -.9 > ..]*,% <l#E',ed ІЯЄ not lo S8V VOU wore in the the. operation, is deeixirf of the question, that il owns present distressed situation,
muni Medicine there is nolhm* m|"»I to them, hi | asleep j but d. meat a word. , 3 It • . ' • , . letter ll,r *itf,erln powers of Nesmerism in ter To John Rende of the conntr of Westmoreland
nervous affections they will be found of the greatest <,u Mr Listerthat your happiness depends? house, but S boon ,is lie opened the letter, . antl ,,lllL ilintlTtr previous opinions the rum of £6 to remunerate for Dm,e* па id
Mirvice, Those Bills nre, W1 іllimit exception, the | ,.u„g jn m« <;arSf цц<1 with a painful shriek f° comfl softly 8tld hold hack tho curiam | mail reject the enclusion, the fact IS now undeniable, oil llornod Caul*, which he brought wilh him from
finest purifier of ih« Blood ever discovered, and j j awu|{C Thus passed tho hitzlit and in in front of thu wit’doxv, that you might seô «« ігиміШІІу to pain, ere,, in the most agonis Cumberland. Nov* eroua. on hie removal, the
"TR-IClilt,',,»  .........  nr  .........j,bo mon*,, t wisioo fevoiiA Co bim«.di-g ». Л-. dear 1 m,y Utom • to, -,«*. ~S* Лиш ,-/■ bto,............................. I

nro »ЛІ»г,І K, each Pol. -SiAt M IT/lT.ltSb TIL My lister told mo that uftel 1 lltld left the n™ both her auditors turilCfl In h. r assis- „ ц,„п b, hi, „i,h ,h„„ „f |„, „Imburaa him In, dull#, past „„ a
/.f P S. ,Vv. 1. King ttrert. St. John, N /1. illuwillg-rciom lllti preceding evening, tance—1 you are ill—vodr lltjnda arc colu |,И>,1 ргоГсегоп of Ihr f,n, nmaids the public!— Ion imported by him mi IS4J

Lord Heouvlor hail received nn express ss marble. Oh I what bare 1 «aid lo effect Tl.o rr«.,.n ,« on«, which apeaka liuie in favour of Biya.
ii-i .і . i • .......  ,i h the enluhtened character of Leicester and its neish lo llrnrr W hile«hle, I)#>nu1v Treasurer ir.risummoning him and Ins brother k> tlmir y«m thus . | bourhwd. The female p,m„lati,m of „uriown ire ТгнП,„гег » cle.k a. the Pirtofeaint John ihe ,,,m

mother s death-bed, and that they had left ft was somc moments etc liftdy t lorn so impressed wilh < belief ef the diabolicel chancier of £--------- ns additional compensation for titra
the castle without loss of time. This was could speak, hut When sufficiently Vb’cov- »f Mesmeric proceedin*e. that they have e*i the.r ear view performed by that officer,
a great relief tome: how could 1 have ered to do so, site replied. ,4ee firmly **ainst the preftHeee 0f the ah ; many I pun the qiissiioii for sustaining this Reenlution,

n , і v .. I і ' і і іпну here npnnly declared that they will not permit it was d'-nded in ih* n*sauve
mut them f besides, 1 had fancied tlmt ' "» have only continued a relation e with his cloven rented ml- To Levy Del!, widowof . Id wtdier ef the Re
sume dreadful scene might ensue between my courage failed under.’ lessor, to enter their home ; and as tho fair *n are. volulienarv War. Ihe sum of 10#. to relieve her in
Earnest and Mr. Lister, if the latter con- ‘Do not distress yourself by adding in nine cases oil* of ten. the most valuable of our her present destitute circumstances.
Uuuvd to pay mu those aUulitmn. my j-«l»r entre,,,,.,I both Cup,ah, ІЖГХ ,b.«StStïlïÎSÏÏTéÏ
manner liait drawn on mo. In tlio after- Mortimer and Міія Durmcr. luduroua m « aricnnflc tournai, like iha in her prainn d.-iiiuia circeeaiancaa.
noon, 1 was able to leave my couch, and 1 Dh ! yes," exclaimed Lady Clara, ‘ the у,,,,,,, „ції, „„ i, ,« iim fort; and thotifhit will n,.t To Solomon Bnekineham. won of the late Sarah 
my sister led me into lief dressing-room, self-sacrifice shall he complete, and may place Mr Paget 111 UlS high position of a lover til Buckingham, willow of an old soldier of III» Revo- 
where Earnest wa. awaiting me. lcnuld the Іемоп not he thrown awny. The let- n„,h ,,,u p,i«. y.i -,nn«r.,..b,m,t,".‘r.n,i. touun.,,-War 19 3 « b.i„, ,h,
... li- 1 • I . 1 ,n„ 1______ air , p- „ plelelv fr<mi the charge that Г0ІІГ correeetmdelll 1111 pnm I emmn due her at th# l me of her deaili.
but cost myself on his breast, and weep m tel 1 gate you to deliver to Earnest was ',|ee in hie ,еІІеГі * • To Ihe Overseer, of the poor for the P«ri«h of
Utter helplessness. not the one ho expected, but one which 1 I am, sir. Dalheusie, in the county of Rostigourhe. Ihe sum

'My beloved Clots,’ said Earnest, bud cunningly and infamously fabricated fours respectfully. of to reimburse «he «nid parish for money
■calm yourself 1 entreat | a few word, a* (ІГaddiensud !" me by Some favoured Lajçeeter. Die.gS. 1844.
will BUfflco for all wo nee<l ever say on nilmircr.) No sooner was it out of my  .w------  1844; and alee for the tcinpurery enre «nd npen
tliissubject. You have thoughtlessly made band, thon I became terrified at what 1 COMPOUND FOU F A T T IN G ' m inentte^ in Nttevingime John Larteby. • tran-
u silly, forgive ine, u wicked trial of yout bad done; but it was too late to retract, t’ATTLE ,e/îl. LM,l"tlc Гаирег, to the Asylum anemi John,
power! thto lime you Imve found it Iri- and nerving myself with all theeourage 1 (Гг.т 4,t Mark Єтгее„., U» romlmn«'droa^'u'мГЇ! l-uü?VI"-

umuh over my bettor reason, or 1 should c-iulU assume, to watch the efivet of my . Nayw. ID.
not'nuw be here ; but beware of vent,,- umvorthv .tralagero, I etole aoftlyitlto the ,, makto* lbs aempvl-'H.'n.w'wbiud, АТоа7"«'с ГмГм^Втт'^нГготїг et

WM II BCOVIL ling on a aecond trial, fur remombei that room where my enter was sitting—«lit c„u„. in.,. »,„ci, „„il,„>, c.u b. h.„,^ ,,£
Mnrto Wharf. I, loving you above all earthly being,,tell down by her, and a, a „or, nfrefugé from  ... ...................................... . JÎ^ZJ

t (4 П ТИ IU if ) 7\< you, that it tcotild sever ns for ever r my fears leaned myself against lier shout- ' »«lwve *01 • ll.,,md crU6her' *nd 1 behevo an |S4,
11 ' ' Fol some days 1 could not recover from dor. l'hecurtain was soon slowly raised, fsa conpererer, «. .. .. . . 1'n the Venerable the Arrhrfearnn Coaler, on he-
S K peSTEtt's'sHOB STORES lllia scehe- | hineied that Eareeit’s man- and ! beheld Earnert standing nt the win- m„,i. lh«iloan), kn ...ry .«ad b. u,u.aU|l,l' Ï.Iml.VîeT їб"^Ь.І,іпТ»»іт..г5Г„Прт"Є"'1'' lh*

GfiNTLF:Mr..V3|.,,pr,n;.bto,kr,;.*cb.m,k. DdXIndZ iZ’t Vent 7„muî,oT,îy-my"head gre'ï "Üjto.*-. ,60 pound, «f i„W tb. £ Ze'ZV'r""*..............

w"? ° 1C" " 1 ’"|U"°r ,ІЦІІУ leltu,a formed my WO,Id ; nut one giddy-tbo idea nf treating ,t ns a jest p';Vr*r nim'L w„.r quickly 511™. of th. I,„. to,’1cèun.T“r Ximbumkrt*ГіЬ*.?!1;" tTtei
Do. black ami drub KereeVtnere Bool*, of n very phrneu, hot one line, hut made tno feel Ills linseed ovet tnv tmnd, ami 1 hutst into u ,eeti nieel. ami In it boil fur about live митне*. lo ,emiinér*ie him for th* «import of АЬіевІї |* ir-

«lout description -made for service { * worth, and ofien did I ask myself how loud laugh, which ihy discordant fvelitigs 4th. IseitUllb*. of barley or bean тені be wprink ! ter. the Widow of an old eoldier, for seven months
Do. beaver cloth chamois lined Snow Bouts, mado , | coull, ,,Qve rrai,)ec| th# affection of eucli a rendered Imarsc and ft ightful—Raih«*st | «d ,,Pon the hmlmg mucilage by tho hand ot no* , previoo. h. h*r death which look piece on the 2»ib
Do. auperiur imH* akin Clarence Boni., to bulton- noble heart 1 " Ills absence Imd bec,, cau- sud.lunly turned, east one withering look иііГ'Tnl «hotowilî тк^тГ і ‘‘’тЛ'гЬи'и'пи,!,™^, Ih, м с____

a new Style; sed by tho return of a wtdowed cousin on tm\ nml vanished. 1 hat look pm- ed the form of a thick mesa or pudding. The fire |balauee of hie Account for lakin* cheretof the
Fleecy 1?orx Boles for the leeideaofboateA *l«we from India, who, with Iter baby, was ship- claimed that the second trial had indeed si - . "liuutd be put out, and in a short timo the food may | Hnwpital at Chatham, in the county of Nonhumber- 

l:f 8 K 1 RR- wrecked Off the Isle of Wight. No lives rered w for ever. , be piveii n, the cattle. When cold, the comp.mml lend, du ring the year 1843.
Souchong and Oongou Tea. were lu.,. but the vessel sank, and every • • • • • • • • I tïltknr'&tt ïbTLT ..........' й ІГЙМ: "* Rwl"*e'

». , . ,~Z Г ... „V , article ot property went to the bottom ; Lai ly on a bright autumn mottling, a; The compound ia puiin with a trowel, and pree-1 To Mmv M'Nichnl the widow «r an nidSaia Uadua er Nn'«nd. Rvhmm. from nll Mra M urray'i papers, lier Clahmerés, travelling carriage w-ns seen rapidly 1rs avd du».l'mi>ly i to. mould. ... ibanW „p. and оГ|ІІ„ R^lmmn.iy War, theaumoMW .

tail HF.BTB auperiur sotte hosts TV#i, her pearls, which xvcic of great valac, nml wining the sweep in front of Doringvourt. *•? 'n. c-uu,!-, !?‘e. » ilb° and іанПи he'i«'n ner ^r1.7nt de,liln,e «««‘«him.

12 C hhalfdisLd,.. .ÜI d,,"' xvhiS. her straitened eircLstanres ren- There wa, a bustle of servant.. .» the aR*» ІГіі'Ж.^'Ù J^.Z ,J и^'о^Г'^ІГіТИГ
19 Cltosls enperlor C О N (і O IT do. tiered doubly so, were cngulplied. Eûmes! usual flutter attendant on a departure for order to exclude the air. |£------ to rémunérai» him for etSeweee incerml by

... ,a by u_,.n-rr spoke constantly of his cousin, of the deep a journey. Shortly a lady of grave aspect The compound i« generally givenin email qn*n him in compleimn ofthe *ame.
v Tie-E.rrv пі:к MAT. 0e«-.,e- *АМИ$Г. aruaDER * cu ,i,rroiv, Wllll wi,ieh ,ho been vlaiteJ, appears, leaning on the arm bf a gentle- T , 1'««* "" ............................... .. toi. ttomhmon,
W-s,r„,m,,p,ic«. ,,tos"",,w|,,>le -UTmayb. fi^OBltS.-b, ,1,. P.,*™ tmm Livarpuoh- and nf her noble an.l high minded semi- man. win,’hands her into the carriage.— Г"„|1'і™.,т.Т.п,і 4„".i„y ,.i oil,,, r„,d àwàn l N.,a to
tTJ d°ttЙМВГ*"Г ""'Chte d5TSS'^^ÏS'в 1 "■ '"H. he »U we shmild She is followed by a lady much уо„Г8ег «Utoa & |

FARMERS * F.iimiire ..willing in ton ceaniry it, r. .la -F„t .«la by * JOHN KI.NNEAR* be Irlande—he waa sura l must like her. m whose eyes there sits an expression of Mb. r«> day, oasaivs^lka '««toi »f to. «і««м 
«r.. particularly raqneated in rail and examine the Dec. I:k I’rmre WiilUni eireai. Al fuel, 1 felt disposed to do bo, but the serene happiness, directed apparently to- Л*. 0,1,n , ,ckma lo III. .,.1.. “
OOOOS. Uarummaki.,, M, air M-.. the, VVINTK-ЇГЇ Vbn ,wr reiteration of lier goo,l ,,u.litiee awoke wor.1, n sleeping infant who hi. just been S^TSSSm, ZSStil***

he eertam of getting a gdoj Alt l ILL!., at a j WlNlE.lt LAUD OIL. some of my bad one, till atlengtl, Karnest's placed beaidc her in the гаггіерт. The \V„I, to «..kin, k,„,

praises of another became wormwood to whole party are now seated—the postilt- 
Q 11 ^n?8, Winter LtRll — Alwby the ! my vanity, and l resolved on hie return, one spring lo their husres—there is a 
Mtti.N No «М5™ tld rür°rale ,"Et' I which wae daily expeeled to sliow him by cracking оГwhips, and a mnrmcr of voices

Dev.'eT * toux KIXXFAR I my manner that I was hurt by hie Warm | from the domestice, who gather at tlie

piece# wilt pa* throughir. by Durant 
lilding corner

cry t riday iilterniH)
Лісе in ihti brick bui 

Church streets.
Terms—!5e. per aimnm. ov Vis. M. if poid"in 

■nice.—WIhmi 3C“t^fJ*pÉ^ËÉiÉpËe*ei 
Any person lorwattiiig ihe names of six respon 
.le subscriber# #Ш be entitled to л Copy gratis. 
ІГТ Visiting1 and Busiunss Cards, (plain and j. y

at their oi
!

ail. 6d.

eifil Вї ТЯВ BtRONBlS П* CAtABRRLf.A.
1ГТ Visiting and Business Cards, (plain and or- 

nataenttl,(Handbills, Blanks, and Printing gener
ally. neatly executed.

AH letters, communications, &r., mnst be post 
paid, or they wit! noi be attended to.— No pnper 
friscontinned until all Arrearages are paid ; except 
«I ihe option ot"*» pwmlisher.

W ' Jm

іt ARtNDONXD ПГ
W^rtf? ЗітаїмгХ.

k. 81m s. merm я. w.
:> r>8 :» і :> 1 m fy>
r> £.<> 6 '2 flues U K 
-> 54 S 4 7 3fy 0 0 

53 5 6 8 45 0 56 
5 51 5 7 i> 5f> I 30 
5 50 6 9 H 6u2 90 
5 50 6 10 .1lorn 3 14

Fell Moon -SM. »■ :Mn’ ””*»«•

Maecr. 
IV,

■ҐІ ,4«lh,*y- 
•-■і Wo.:*r.
•-'5 Tnesdayf 
-26 Wednesday^' 
*27 Thursday,
‘28 Friday.

Hammocks,
lerpanes, Ac. Ate.

N. В,—All of which will be iold at the LàKtiî 
prices for CASH OWU^ NEI| ,

ffj3Gentlemen wishing to select tlieir Cloth and 
leave their orders, can have them exeennd on the 
slmrtest notice, and must fosUnutable styles.

Oct II 1844

і____r _________ _________ me if bu: fere my dear sister’s interposition,
і you have found that it ід оп’Мг. Lister, sh<>uM have quarrelled seriously. She. 
and nut on me, that ydtir happiness de- vva* candrmr and troth itself could

hay w .111 some
F. V

NEW GOODS Insurance dfe/* sstirance
JuU HrrtiTtr, bo

HORSFALL & SHERATON,
rniNCX XTIT.I.IAM STREET,

Per Themis end Settewl. * perlof their Fal! anpptf 
at British and Foreign Dur Goons—the remain- 
dcr of their extensive end well esroried «lock 
daily expected :

rpVVILL’D and Plain CASHMERES ; Oilmen#, 
Л Britannia *nd Cobonrg Clnfh« ;

Black »nd c.ilonred silk rmd cotton VFLVFTS 
40U pieces rich French and Liiglish Bonnet ai 

Cap Ribbons ;
Gloves end

FIRE INSURANCE.
erne* or whn# 
n after havmg 

10 remove then.

kneed 
The tom-

> *4

I
every Gt 
eg line!

і
Vnever farmed the dream of я port or pain

ter / Fortod it vanity ? Forbid it co
quetry Î In vain a rembcrance of the 
scene which followed on my former trial 

1 would be guarded, 
not give him any real cause for umbrage, 
but onto more 1 would see him harrassed 
wilh doubl and jealously.

My sister—my noble sister, 1 dared not 
wit h my plan, and alone 1 could not

S

AHosiery ;
Lamb's Wool Shirts nnd Drawers ;
Lnces, Edging# Blonds nnd Nets ;
Thibet, Cashmere A. silk 8h*wl* A Hendkerc'f# 
Woollen and Cloth.
Gel* Plnid, Lnrnbs Wool nnd saxony Cloaking ; 
8аііп Turcs, fig'il and plein Bilks ;
French and English 8l«>e;
Flannels, Kersey* *nd Bmzee ;
Carpetings. Driigge us, end llesrth Rugs;
While and coloured Counterpanes ;
Black nnd coloured superfine СІ.ОТИ9 : 
Buckskins, Cnesimeres, Doeskins, and fancy 

Trowaerines ;
Butin, Velvet, Vnlenrie nnd Cashmere Vjgïh 
Linens, Lawns. Diapers nnd Hollands 
Table Cloihs and Cove 
Toilet Covers and Towels ;
Ginghams imd llemespuns ;
Printed Grey nnd White Cottons nnd Cambrics; 
Fringes, Gimps. Cords nnd Tassel* ;
Small wares. Tailor’s Trimmings. Ac. Ac. 

September 20. In-11.

Iron, 'Ми ГІнігя, Anvhors,
( Inline; Ac.

The subscriber is now binding ex brig -$/. Lawrence 
from Liverpool :

« f ,4 TTAIfS Round IRON, assorted ; 
JLtl -1^ 195 l’iates best strap IRON fot 

Boilers; 250 bundles Plough Plating, Deed.
—is STOUR—

200 Tons common En 
100 Do.
85 Do. Refined Round, from J 
60 Boxes TIN PLATES, assorted.
3 CHAIN CABLES. 1ft and 14 inch,

10 ANCHORS from 4 to ‘20 cwt.
GO Dozen Farming SPADES.
30 Do. Ballast SHOVELS,

l) Boxes best Liverpool SOAP,
4 Toll Plough Share Moulds, double A- single 

30 Ciinnda STOVES, assorted.
WTWhole and Half Register

Bundles Hoop IRON, fro
Daily expected per O,testa :

100 Tulls Bar IKON, a «sorted,
30 Do. Swedish IRON Irom 1 18 to J A.
4(1 Bundles OAKUM,

100 Bundles 8H LET IRON, 22 and 24 ;
* 75 Boxes l in Plate», IC, IX, IXX, DC A DX. 

І00 Bolts CANVAS, büM Navy. No 1 lo6; 
Superfine nml Fine FLOUR, in bags and bbl 

■II of which will be sold Low fur good payment.
WILLIAM CARVILL. 

November L 1844. N

BOOTS AND ІЙ0ІЩ.
ladie’s girl's and children's

Cheap Black Clolh Bool*.

The eubirribor lia, lately teccieed |,er eliip Carl- 
land, n splendid n**ortment of 

T ADI EH’ Mie*es,' ami Cliildren'e Cheap Black 
-Li CLOTH BOOTS;

Шнек nml Drib Snow BOOTS ;
Lndies\ Mims' nnd ChilUroii’e

OTFiitther supplies daily exp 
Nov. ‘22. H.

st
fcs
te

do.do.

h
"Iі,

I 14 Clara, for your sake and mine, do not, — ---------------------- .x.». ..
I c.’itreat, agitate yourself. Now that 1 selected as my innocent agent, 
зеь yv'u restoied to animation, I can leave 
you ; io-.’ughl we lia<l l;est give to roflec- 
tioii/to-B:on #>if we will talk.’

1 giaspeJ hb hand one men <a retain 
liim ; but bidding *'1.У sister good night he j leg*» 6hd rerfffested Earnest to employ 

left the room.
During many

Ж Life IvMiraiHT.

'HVd “ United Kingdom Ufte Asenrunce Com
pany of London, ftiid the N.iiional Dian Fund Life 
Assurance Society," of laondon, c 
assurance, upon highly favourable

Blanks furnished gratis, and every information 
given ns respects either department, by application 
at the Insurance Agency, UuniTi Brick Building 
Prince William street.

fit. John. November 3.
гноті: ("ги»*”

Insurance Company of Hartford.
SAINT JOHN AUF.NCY.

I g» і and. *1 this dry season, an eseellen: eub-
if

IN ALL DISEASES ofd.
John W»**■*, Jue.

continue to effect not believe (liarft",
Trio.inyhsm Norfa.lli W.it 91

id Dmiurlal f.rgisfoiurr.
FttOM THE JOURNALS.I

A. BALLOCH, Agent

11 |i iftllK subscriber Beviog been appointed Agent 
ol the above Company, will attend to the Не

певні of Policies issued by ihe late Agent, W. 11. 
flrnvii.. Esquire, as also lo effecting now llieiiren- 
ces against Fire, on House*, Furniture, Merchau- 
dise, ships on tho slocks and in harbour. Ac.

A. BALLOCH. Agent.

іte
»r,
nd Iglisli IRON, a**ortcd ; 

best “ Benk s" refined do.
, lo Ift,

8®’

nd

THE HARTFORD
Fire Insurance Company,

і quamity oi T*l- 
from the UnutdOF lîAFTrvnn, (CONN.)21 0

f XFFF.RS to insure every description of properly 
* w against loss or damage by Fire, on reasonable 
lamia. This СПШрППу ІНІЯ ЬвОП (llfillg IlllsillliSS for 
more than twcniy-fivв years, ami during that period 
Imve settled all their losses without compelling the 
nsiired in any instance to resort to n court of justice 

The Director* of the company яго Eliphab

rrlnling l':i|»rr, Collon But
ting, Ac. Ac.

Per " Eliza June,” from Dutton : — 
rglWENTY lleains FIUNTI.NU PAPF.lt ; 30 

L Ilexes XVimlovv Gln*i, use.irled »izen ;
30 Reams WRAFFING PAPER

4 Biles COTTON BAITING;
5 Chests .SOUCHONG TEA.

BRUSHES. Clothe* INNS, COMBS assorted.
Ліс. &LC. Ac.
«,000 Pieces Paper HtingliiRS. j

For sale Cheap, hy JOHN LKITClE

Orales, 
m 5 8 lo l|,800

at.
:s,

ЛЄі|і’"Г-The Directors of the company nro hliphnh 
ry. James IE Wills, 8. IE Huntington, A 
lingtoii, junr. ; Albert Day. Samuel Williams, F. 
G. Huntingdon, F.lishn Coll, 11. II. Ward.

ELI PI IA LET TEKRV, President

1

rs,
Ç

Jam** G. Bdl l.ES, Secretary.
The itibsrriher having been duly appointed n* 

Agent for the ubiivc company, is p re parmi to issue 
Poluy * of llistirnlioc against Fire fur all Uescrip- 
tioitiEef property in іііін city, and throiighoiit the 
РгоЩиге on reasonable terms. Conditions made 

every information given, on npplit a 
JOHN ROBERTSON* 

Ht. John, 1st March, 184-1.
DJ’The above is iho first ngnncy established by ibis 

compuny in Hi. John

“ «Vf imltts Vitra”

в. ;

t
t UDAF NAILS,

Cut Nails, Brads and Tacks, Sfc., 
or PROVINCIAL manlkacture.

II.
knciwh, and

f'bNF. HUNDRED TONS CUT NAILS,aw’d. 
V/ l>nm 3dy. to 30<ly.

hand nml lire offered at the very low price 
nf‘2ftd. per lb. by the Kvg i 

Chit. Finishing, Ніні Fluor BRA Do of 
Cut TACKS and BRADS—in 1M. paper* ;

Cut Iron end Zinc Sheathing NAILS, of any eize, 
furnished at short notice.

ic,

Nutv on
I

all sizes і1rs. ORNAMENTAL HAIR CUTTING
mid Curling -Snloon.

Л"Ж7" F. BROOKS respectfully informs the 
v t • Publie, tlmt hi* esinhlishmeni line lately 

undergone a thorough alteration and repair, and in 
lilted imj ill the beet possible manner fur the ac- 
iiiiiHiitiubtioii and comfort of his costume 
Intending not to be surpassed by any of Ins profoe- 
*nni nml a strict atteiuion to bueinoss, hope* to 
hMrit a share of patronage.

WIGS on hand and mudo to order in a fashion

afoul wniking 

. K. I OSTDR.

Fork anil Butter. "
"r 40 ^'SSÏ. ЙЯЙГ'ТІг,,£2ГК11 • “

І». Г. K. GORDON.

*1 Brown Stout, Porter A Ale.
A8KS^eaoMNfogeh, best London

2tlti Do. each 4 do. do Double Brown STOUT; 
111 Do. each H do. Pint*, ,|„ g„.
r>9 Do. F-nch 4 do. Giiinosa'e Dublin do do 
20 Do. each 8 do. Pint*. do. do. do.

111 Do. each 8 do. *iiperior London Pule ALE : 
fid Do. each 4 do. FALKIRK ALE;
K> Do. each 4 do. BURTON Al.E;
15 Do. etch 8 do. Pint* superior Pale ALH,
The above are offered lor ■n!c hy

RANNF.V STURDEE CO.,

JUST published,
I OELLL 1 рогііоп* of ihe Nvw X • • n. yf dm 

md ^ rsallll*. for vv . v Soinlny ihiimghout ilui 
I > 1Г. with tho principal FESTIVALS д FASTS, 

for lire n*e of Parnh Chur-lies—wilh llitâmjfor 
particular occasion*. To which i* aildcd s ,сЖ,ч’п 
of iho Church Hbrvick a* i* iieiiallv ciiawuiiid.— 

•Irered by the Rev. !. XV. I) Gntri 
For еяіб XVhnlevalo end Rei*i| hv

:March 1.> It
}I

*id on Hooke

m•FI-

}я bid and superior manner.
Ladie'e Curl* tend Frizetteaulwuye on hand.

Xureinber 8.;
Imlla llnlibcr Shoes.

doner charlotte, from Doston 
Men’*, Women’*, & children'*Тій.500 P

HORSFALL &. SHERATON.
December 20, 1814:#*,

Mens Youths' and Boys Strong
Boots, Boottee* anil SHOES.
FTlllF. Bnberriber has lately received a very large 
Л. ***onment of Ліс*.*' Youths' and llnyt' Strong 

SHOES XVnrrenteU

I

ROOTS. BOOTTEE# and 
of the v 
off et в

ery he»t tpialities, which he i* now eelling 
reduction ofI L CS

KV
! а1

X.f8,1
Monday Marri 10.

On motion of Mr. Thomeon — Ecsolrcd. ihei en 
humble Addree* he preeented to hi* Excellency the 
Lieoieneiii Governor, preying lh*t hie Excellency 
will be pleeeed io direct ihnt tho iwo date compeny 
Drill of the Militia Force* in ihm Province mav. for 
Ibie preeem yeer be di*pen*ed wilh. Ordered, diet 
Mr. Tbomeom. Mr. Connell, end Mr. Gilbert, be • 

.ih ihe

1S;WM. !.. AVERY
N. R. А ІіЬегмІ tliseminl mud* m Clergymen who 

purrhaeo for tho ns# of Choir*.
September IJ* Ир

M
vury cheap rate. itiio compound, no 

différence і* to be observed, except that they will 
require 20lh*. or Stllbe. or even more, of weier Vmn 
beilcv. e* you Will perceive in the courue of your 
experience. Rut obterv-0, the beetle muet he re
duced tc a fine meal, equal, if povuble. to flour

Received hy ihe Brothers, jue! arrived from Boston«S. Iv FUST K It. j
JUST Received (> Cwt. BLOCK 11N 

•V THO# It GORDON.
. On. 11. '

wm
c.<m«niitee to wait upon hie Excellency w
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r
f4HI Ц-**,ing Sunday, th« 17ih, ih«i above scheme A continental meteoro 

l.'r consi-leruioB. bowl A>tu: Russell »irong- eually witid summer fin
> ■** the шш ore diiuiisishing 

. „"‘It The commute#of the 
«Г boMin, publia Hietjtii.]

mpwe. И. MMW to top.* « TO* I *"* Iми;'""* ї
7 t|i(, o5na! argiimeub .ig.mist the prohibitory dirties on grant of OTaynootn.

vc-grown мчеаг ; but concluded by Muting that, ач cer- Д further advene* ol 
â n n.irts of the Government plan had his approbation, and \ ,|,e pric6 nf iron has be# 

tnne-lar for three years w.is |# hu„eoe in the sou:I 
I :,!on. .to -Ml «* -TOto Arabi ^

_- —s which expels ail the we
keep without mill; and 
nieces#, a similar mode

* the loi tots 
-I came UQf 
ndemited the

feel-I mi peri ill Majesty most acceptable 10 my

« The opportunity of personal intercourse 
thus afforded to me may, I hope, be the menu і 
of still further improving those amicable rela
tions which have long existed between Great 
Britain and Rassitt.

“ The visit of the King of tlie Fmvh was 
rendered especially welcome to me, inasmuch 
as it had been preceded by discussion which 
might have impaired the good umlerstamling 
happily established between the two rotin
ІГ •« l regard the maintenance of this good un- 
deratanding as essential to the best interest» of 
both, and І rejoice fo witness that the senti
ments so cordially expressed l>y nil classes of 
my subjects on the occasion of his Majesty’# 
visit were entirely in unison with my own.

•• Gentlemen of the House of Commons,
year have

!а;лж:їїххіїзо&їїя'
soldier of the Revolutionary War, the sun* ol l wen 1844. committee of a circuit: stance winch hml lately mm- converts to Methodism ot th от at теЛсе- q«he financial expose of the Premier has been the
tv pound». To George W. Steves the rom of £4 3 4 for spired at the Academy, which in hi* opinion muet demy. «Іит parents have always belonged tootùer ^f^pic of conversation in commercial circle*. The
7To Lotiison Albert, of Msdswaskii. the sum of ! having taught a school in Parish of Hill-borough in j hve н tomfoney to injure very seriously, ihe «home- j dUluiliioefiene, and who have been caret ut y m ggfaerto» of ih« duties are considered generally unex

twenty pounds to remunerate him for loss*» mi"- ihe county of .Westmorland, f.»r two month# and a : ter of the Institution.—fie had lately received ■ let- emieteil in the creed m their lather* ?h>w ns tor e* fur ae they go; but the Promier would
tained in consequence of the introduction of small half ending the 5th of April JS44 ter from a friend, who resided in that vicinity, and any good, that may tie expected to come out of this. ||ave the disposal of another £ 10,000,660 per
Pox ID hi* dwelling. I To Hannah Bell the sum of £6 13 4 for having ’ who wue also a friend te the Academy, stating that f cannot for a moment think that thie strange iin„um ttl [ewt lt> have satisfied the claims of all the ap

To the committee ef the fnfmt school established : taught a school in the parish of Shediec, in iho I the managers ef the establishment had lately held a mode of converting children, not by Working upon p|jcant4 Tho aggregate amount of the reduction pro
in Fredericton, the sum ot filly pounds in aid of count* of Westmorland, for four months ending the 1 Revival Meeting, and that all the students had be- their intellectuel faculties, but by exciting their pae- however, beyond the previous expectation
that Institution". 1st nf November И44. ! route converts to Methodism with a few exception*, sions." can be productive ot good, and to call it a |,ven Q| ^ moit sanguine ,m the subject.

Mr. Dibblce Master in chancery, informed the To Ann Mills the sum of 5f to make op her pro- He supposed they ell knew what a revival minute, religion* movemonl и desecrating tho name of re- ar1jc|e# ,, propp'd to exempt entirely from duty, and
house that the Council had agreed to the Bill in ad- vineial allowance of 26 pounds, for having taught 'hey w orked upon the fears and passion* of the Mgiou- But still a revival .leebeeu get up nnome which i* elsewhere given at length, contains a number
dition to and an amendment of the Acte now in a school in the Parish of Moncton, in ihe county of youth, until they were led away by the violence of consequence has been mut all the students have ое- ^етКЮюЛйЛШ which when freed from duty, are likely
three fur régula-ing die Fisheries m the county of Mfestmorlimd, for one year ending in 1844. "their feeling» ; he certainly thought ibis a most ex- come converts to the .lleilmdiel taitn, wan a low <.ome into rather extensive изо in ihiecountry. Cot-
Northumhcrl.md: the Bill to divide the county of To Ann M'Leod the sum of Hlf. Ibr having taught j traordinary mode of bringing over the Students to exceptions : and the parents, whose tears that some ton yarn, linen yarn, and thrown silks are all to be ad
Westmorland into counties, and to provide for the a school in ihe Parish of Snckville, in ihe county of the Methodist faith, and fell very much surprised thing of the kind mtglUЛпрре*, had been lulled- у цйІ*МІ free 0f duly, and amongst other things wo find a
Government and representation of the new county : Westmorland, for six months ending December t ilnt snek a course had been resorted to. Had the ilm assurances given mem that t іе rc igione pvmci- iiepstairt article» drat» the United States
and ihe Bill to enable the J ustices of the Peace of Ш4. Students embraced the doctrines of Methodist* of pie* of ihc.r sons would not be tampered with, are jWrn<refiwfyturpentine, lord, and lard ml. Of
city and county of saint John to raise by Loan a fur- To Chodwalladef R. Sayre the sum of 201 for their own accord, by attending to the ordinary now receiving letter alter letter announcing tho ,|iese the last will be peculiarly acceptable, as it forms
ther sum of money toward* paying oft’the county having taught a school in the county of Wesimnr mean* of Grace; he (hon. Mr. Botsford) would not end fact. an excellent substitute for sperm oil ; and owing to the
D.-bt ; without making any amendment thereto. land for fourteen montlis, end in consideration ef old have said a word ; but he deprecated the manner of And what do you think, ліг. Zams, ЯГе jhe r,r,t іПСГєзяєіі demand for ihe latter, and to the inability of

TseWoa March 11. j and faithful services as a schoolmaster. making converts, it was a species of •• Fanaticism'’ impul.-e* of these new converts r they ere determi tjie | fisheries to supply it the price has so risen a* to
Mr Partefow from the eommitt-e aooointed on ! To John C. Wood the sum of f> pounds for hnv- he could cull it by no other name, which he could ned, one and all. to become ДЬтепопеж,- and some make it very expensive to manufacturer*. Tlie import

the tvren'v ninth d iv of January Гані and to w hom * ing taught « school in the Parish of Brunswick, in not subscribe to.—ft was exceedingly painful to of the young boys, era actually planning an expe- ^ |0rd oil from ihe United Suttee, where it is now
w«* referred like State of aUtfce Roa* of соті mini Queer, s county, for three months ending March him to have made these remarks, but possessing dition t> tho Esquimaux and labrador Indians and man,ifuctured m great abundanee, will, no doubt be
ZTnSSS JwSSTJfLrSS «Ь» b* b* ** И»*Ь» Ш*м? ви «от- її» ІМ***» ot «Ье^ win the extensive, as well as of other commodities named,
and he havimr read the seme handed it in at ihe To John .Vl'Carthy 'be sum of £ї> 3 4. for hav- mumcate it to the committee. charitable intention of making meihodists of every The new Minieteriul eppointmentsare now no longc-
elerk’s table where it was read and is as follows:— inX i»«ght a school in the Parish of Wnterhurough. Hon. Mr. Robertson said he was extremely sorry poor anvage j boy meet. Тіш speaks for itself. І тя„ег 0f conjecture, but have been made and proclaim

•anointed to i i'-e into const m Цоееб'е cotWWy, for fivo and • half months in 1 to hear this information, and thought the committed perceive by the Debates, that the thing he* created etf . and for tlie most part they fulfil the expectations
t tn-iv be necessary to $rant for he ye»r 1941. ' ! -honld at least postpone the grant, until further in- a stir in the Legislature, and some ditficulty has boon ,tlHtLwere current. Lord Dalhmwie having succeeded

r, o lirin* and Imnrnvinv iha Roads Aroorhoot Ae To Matthew Barnett the sum of 10 pounds for . formation could be received upon the subject. made about the • Grant to the Academy. The , Mr Gladstone a* President of the Board of Trade, Sir
Province гпґппгтоп 1- J that the fallowing «unis having taught a school in the parish i»f Lincoln, Hon. Mr Johmton said he was very sorry indeed member for York tries to get over this, by saying ; (korge Clerk s'-ps into the vacant Vice-Presidency,
elmold b* -ran'ad and annroorfated as follows con nrv of Simbury, for six month* ending the Ihh f ro hear this report, and thought if it proved to be that •' there would have been no opposition, had w;ti, ,he Mastership of Mint. Sir Thomas Freemantle

S „ r>n . dAVVw 0<* October 194». ! true, it would tend very much lo destroy the chnrac- mtelliger.co been received ef the students having j* the Secretary for Ireland ; he is succeeded a* Seere
IruaA i KvAI/b. To Janies Thompson the sum of 20 pounds for ; i«f of that Ksiahlishment; he had heard the Aca- robbed some of the neighbouring hen roosts, or had tary at War hy Mr. Si Iney Herbert; and the Secretary-

St. John te N.WS scoria ; £700 of which to be ap having taught a school m the Perish of BlissviHe, demy spoken of in terms of the highest praise in all they got drunk nf a neighbouring tavern, and.bro- „hip gb foe Admiralty thus left vacant is filled by pro-
plied te the improvement »f the Great Marsh in спишу of Sitnbnry. for twelve menthe ending Ae parts of the Province, and hud himself felt no small kon all the windows of the Academy.’’ This is ra- noting Mr. Henry Thomas Lowry Corry. one of the
file vicinity of saint John, £1,400 0 0 12th of September 1943. d-gree ef pride diet New Brunswick had such an Aer a strange sort of reasoning ; but Mr. VVdmotis Lords, to be hi* own servant ; while Lord Jocelyn is to

Si John to saint Andrews, . . 360 0 0 To Samuel Boone, Sanior the sum of £8 6 9, for FwiebltshmeiM tetbonel of ; he thought it a matter estrange man But what has caused the greatest be the new Lord. Mr. Cardwell is one of the eeereta
Frcderictoi t» -i J bn ri i Ncrepie. 400 00 a school taught by Rbenezer Boone, deceased, in much to be regretted. Ant any thing should have surprise, and which yet. strange to say. does mu rie„ to the Treasury, and the Hon. William Bingham

(£26 from each of the Iasi mentioned the Parish of Lincoln, county of Snnbury, for five arisen fo injure so respectable and efficient an Iiwti- surprise ihe member for York, iw that all this has Baring, Paymaster-General.
• Koads to be applied m repairing the ; months ending tho l?ih of .March 1941. lotion. Ho had taken steps to ascertnin the parti- been done, in the very teeth of the solemn assuran Convocation at Oxford has Condemned tlie passage

Mpproac'tos of steau* landing iu Car- To David Bro*ne ihe sum of 10 pounds for hav- tutors of the report which when received he would c*s of the Authorities of the Academy thnt no at- „elected from Mr. Ward's publication, and degraded
leant) mg taught a school in the Parish of Burton, roomy j communicate to the committee. tempt should be made upon ihe religious principle* ь,т from his academical honours. The proposition

HêVetwIk» Oagelewn, 35 0 0 ef ЯипЬпгу, for six months ending January 19-M і Hon. Mr. Saunders said bethought the managers of tlie youth committed to their charge. The mem for censuring Mr. Ward’s book was carried by a та
Dorchestor to shediec, 80 0 0 To Malcolm M'.Naught on the suna of 20Г for hav -! of that Intititmion had a perfocl right to conduct ber for Fork thinks this loo trivial to bo noticed : joriry of 777 to 366, and that for depriving him of hie
Bhe liar tu Pstitcodiac, 20 0 0 mg taught a school in the Brockway settlemem their ndigion» foro.s as they pleased ; he did pot ro my mind it appears m quite a diflTorcnf light. I degrees was also carried by a majority of 560 to 511 ;
lîichib.icm to Chutham, 500 0 0 county of York, for twelve months ending the 25th look upon these revival# s* having an evil tendency sm the father of a family ; luckily, however, none but the proposition for tho condemnation of Tract 9(>
Newcastle to Bathurst, 425 0 0 of May S5T?. but thought on the contrary they would have a bene of my children are at the Ssckville Aendemy ; but if and by the other, a requisition has been presented lothe
Bstii.irs: to Cimpbellton. . 750 0 0 To John Tiielwn the sum of 5/ for instruction im- ficierf influence upon the character of the young any ef them had been there, and among the converts, Vice-Chancellor, requesting that the matter may be
Fr • J sricton to \V ood-tock, 760 0 0 parted1 to Indien# by him at, his school at Indien men ; he thought the committee would not bo josti- f ehoii’d here thought myself vary much aggrieved, again brought before Convoclio» ai the earliest oppor-
Woodstock to Arestook, 300 0 0 Village, county ol York. find in withholding the Grant in consequence of ha- Probably Ae worthy chnplain of this institution, wh<> (unity.
Arutook to Grand Fells, 300 0 0 To Donald Dc wnie (Fie sum of 20/ for having ving heard Ais report, be considered it no ground h«s been the chief mover iu this matter, and who The Rrvyal family confmne to enjoy (rood health.
Fredericton to the Finger Board, 200 0 0 taught a sc: oA in the Pnrish of Durham, eennty whatever for such a proceeding. is now. I believe, ill from his exertions to get op Ther have been to Brighton for a week amf Her
B-iliisIe tosnin; J-»hn, . 75 0 0 of Re«tigourhe, for twelve months ending the 1st lion. Mr. KoberwonsttitJ he perfectly ondersfood this " revival.” may (bir.k (hat the end mil eincnfy -„j Priws \ 1 hort whilo *Kov** » йм.
Fredericton to Newcastle. . 600 & 0 of January 1845. the hon. and learned gent, who had just sat duWa ; the means, and that it is lawful fo do evil that good . ... , \ .. . Jr., .f.
Fredericton fo saint Andrews, . 300 0 0 To Ann Fill* the sum of 30 pounds fur bavin- tho Bill for altering the charter of King’s College may come. Thu I know is a tenet of the Romish ; m= Vlalt t0ine 1 UKe 01 ^іоиоїк, at Arunaei t>asiie.
Salisbury to Hopewell, 250 0 0 nnght a school in the pinsh of New Bandon. conn would come op in я few d.ivs, and the hon. cent, church, but whether Mr. [Jesbrisjy h*» adopted it COMMERCIAL SUMMA'RY.
Shedi ic »o Richibucfo, 200 0 0 ty of Gloucester for eighteen mon'ha ending the h*d taken Ais oppontmitv of " paving its way.”— ot not I cannot say. I» this rase, however, the evil \ The financial erjmsr. of the Premier, ha« afforded all
Woodstock to lloi.hor*, 25 0 0 FÔ A of January 1615. He bogged leave to differ entirely with that hon. to nr once apparom, whereas I cannot see where the : hut umver-nl satisfaction rn commercial cirrlus. The
Wd.veig ru m:i,t Stephen ; £03 15 7 of Vour committee have rejected the Petitions of gent as lo the character of this report, and the in j good is to come from : it тим be evil, that after do | general belief i-», that Ihe demand for capital will be

which lo be paid Hugh Morrison ba- Fdward Jagoe, the petitioner not having been licen- ffm-nce it should have upon the Committee, he con- ; claring that nothing sectarian should he allowed in very m негілИу increased, as the alterations in the fa
Watveig Bridge, . 150 0 0 red : also, the petition of Jimee Seaton, for the like side red it a good ground, if true, for withholding the the management of ihe Academy, end after givme і rift', must toad ю a large augmentation of business. As

120 0 0 reason : a too, the petition of Daivd Vaughan, for th- support. j the most solemn assurances that the students should yet the state of the colonial, the foreign, and the gene-
225 0 0 like reason: also, the petition of George Fitzgen'd. Hon. Mr Saunders disclaimed any intention of j Sot be tampered with, that ihtsexcii-meot should ral produce markets, have been scarcely influenced :
225 0 0 for the like reason : also, ihe petition of Petri.;k O'- ‘ paving the way’" for the eoflege Bill ; ho should have he‘-n got op among them : and surely it cannot nm that any doubt exists as to the Premier being
400 0 0 Neil, it not having been properly certified by the like to see every college in this country established j be but evil that the feelings of boys, from ten to bled to carry into full effect h» phm for reforming tlie
200 0 0 Trustee* of schools : also the petition of Margaret upon some fixed religious principle, and those prin ! twelve years of axe. have been so worked upon, that tariff, and accomplishing the abolition of duties men. 
125 0 0 fïrant, for the like reason : also the petition of Alex ciplei corned out to the fullest extent ; he thought they think of going on a crusade among the Ksqui- tinned in his elaborate statement. A good business has
50 0 0 order M'ftae, for the like reason : also the petition every college should " fight under ire own Banner." Юаня Sic. Now I a«k you. Mr. Editor, as a nrm been done, both bona fide and on speculation ; prices

I of Michael Cl .rfee, for the like reason: also, the ne Iron. Mr. Kin near «aid he very much regretted of common sense, whether the pledges given have generally steady, except for sugar, which has again 
tition of David O'Gurmnn, for the like reason : ehto, that his hon. friend, (hoir. Mr. Boteford) hod con- been redeemed m this c*#» f (’an yea, or any one, been largely speculated in. - A very good business in 
the petition of Junes Wands—tho petitioner state* sidered it necessary to have made this report; tl.e be persuaded, that all Ais has com* about of itself 7 advertised, chiefly sugar. Both import* end exports 
no sufficient reason for not having taught 6 months: Subject involved a Theological qnostion^which was Would you believe any ono who should assure you have increased.—Several Liverpool houses have al- 
also the petition of John Steves, for the like reason : a subject that he (hon. Mr. Kinnear) thooght should that this excitement has arisen spontaneously.—that ready announced their intention of commencing the 
also, the petition of Peter M'Lwen, for the like rea- not ho debated upon iu that house. If people did no secret training has been going on, and that no business of Colton broker* in Manchester, and are likely 
son: also, tho petition of Samuel C. Trew — the mu choose to send iheir eons lo this Institution to he pain* have been taken lo pave the way fat this to succeed, in as much ns a great quantity of cotton is 
petitioner of does not state the reasons why tie cer subjected to these religious revivals, they would movement T This Institution, up to the present annually imported, as remittances and otherwise, hy 
cficats should have been withhold for eight year* : keep them away, and the college alone would suffer time, has stood in a false position before the public : Manchester Merchants, whoso predilection is of course
also, the petition of W. II. Hardie—the reasons by і». and hence the facility with which the students be in favour of their own town. The uneasy feeling
stated by the petitioner for not having been license I Hon. Mr. Senndere said that the character nf the longing to other denominations hove been placed amongst the operatives still continues, and a general 

; implicates Ihe justness of (ho Trustees conduct. Fontider end ГгіпсірнІ of thnt Institution a tuf- there. Thie, however, I hope will be a lesson In turn out may. ere long, be anticipated,
and your committee cannot recornur rid a grant of firieut guarantee to him that nothing would be prac parents : Iho Sack ville Academy must henceforth The holders of capital, are more caution*, owing lo
money without further infotantion : also, the peti- ficed in the Academy that would uot also be practi bo looked upon a* a sectarian Institution, where large investments in projected railways, and the failures 
•it”» r'f Mary A Deforest, of Salisbury county of red in the Methodist church. sectarian principles form part of the course of in of somo great win» houses. Best bankers nro 2J to 3 :

j Westmorland—there is no reason shewn why tho Hon. Mr. Bofsfofd said he differed with hi* bon '•(ruction, end with which tho efmhmfs ato sure to very little done in any other kinds. On projected rail 
usual application to the sessions would not ensure friend who had just sat down ; the country Qfou' return with their minds deeply imbued. way shares the terms have -been 10 to 20 per cent.—

I ü2j u 0 ; ilia petitioner rebel: You t committee conceive plaiued of the exclusive character nf King's college, A Finira. Consols havo been steady et 99| lo $. The rates of
I it ihetr duty to b« strictly applicable to parish schools Act nobody but the sons of members of the church —-—Exchange on all tho leading points on the Continent

and therefore beg leave to refer the following pr-ti- of England conld receive any benefit from it, sad To Ilis Г.іееІІепсу Sir H’m. Me Deem Gssrge Cole are again rather higher, 
none to the c jnsideration of the house, ns embracing * bill was now before that house, to remedy that hrookt, K. H., tçe.
subjects over which your commute have no legiti- evil by altering its сіті ter. He (lion. Mr. Boteford) Mny it pleo«9 Vour Excellency- 
mate control, vix. :— considered that every InMitntion receiving public As a Native of this I’roi inc*. and a lover of iho

The potition of R. !.. Sanders, teacher ef the free money became a " Public Institution," and should British Constitution, nnd an offspring of one rf 
• (.loured school at Loch Lomond. County ef isint be condvcied free from ell sectarian principles those families whose Inyaltv nnd attachment to the 
John : The petition of tho Rev. W. M'Donald, and Ibis money was not given for the exclusive benefit Crown of Great Britain caused Jliem to leave com-
the mauagmg committee of the Roman Catholic of any one denomination, but for the benefit of nil. forfsbto homes in the United States, nnd settle
school in saint Andrews, county of Charlotte : the Tho Methodists first naked for this money upon the down in this country, then a wilderness. I foci iden
petition of Letilia Lowry. Instructress of the Infant ground that they had an Institution perfectly free tifivd and sensitively alive to the character, that may 
schooleity of saint John : the petition of the Rev. from till religious restraint, and it wns upon that he entertained of us by the Furent state. I have 

Donnell and others, of Bathurst, county ground he first supported the Grunt; if. however, from tho outrageous and utterly false statements 
they had chosen to alter the character of the Inslitu- made by the members of tho Assembly, relative to 
lion in this way he should not foci disposed lo give ,|,e late appointment of Pruvincial Secretary, 
them eo large a grant ; he should always be govern- elung into the waiving of tint etiquette necc*.„rv 
ed in this particular hy tlie manner in which the „„d usual in the addressing of II, r Majeslv's Re- 
Institution wns conducted But this mode of con- preaenlalive. and have chosen the medium of the 
verting children was very strange, it was hot done public press, which devinlimi from common obser- 
by working upon their intellectual faculties, but by vat,res. I trust your Excellency will pardon. Iru«t- 
exciting their • passions, and if persisted in. would j„g the •' object will justify the .mums," which 
eventually drive nil children from the Academy, сх- ія „imply lo make n trim statement of tl,n case and 
cept those of Methodists. Should lie find tins report disnbum ,„„r Excellency of the falsehood end 
to bo true, of w hich ho hud littlo doubt, be should ciilttmny they hate endeavoured to lav to the rhnMo 
be prepared to express a very strong opinion upon 0r their Constituency. I beg to assure vour Excel- 
IlSï; a a , .... , 1 • , , leney that the •• disturbance" and '• dissatisfaction"
lion. Mr. Saunders denied the oxc itsito cha- anjd to pervade the Province exists only m the dis- 

racier of King ■ College, mid contended that it was appointed ambition of the members of the Leeisla- 
open to the children of allі denomination*. tore. Asa NewDrllMWicker. 1 foel insulted by

lion. Mr. KuwaitГ ertid he was extremely sorry the etatemellta of the members of tint body, where 
that this debate had amen, nnd thought they should ,|,e„ impute to us her Majesty's loyal subject* iho 
he very careful how they proceeded in this matter, pn|,ry, „elfish, nnd narrow-minded principle of oh- 
until an opportunity could he had of examining into jerting to mi appointment simply (menus* nrridrnt 

, or. " untruth.''of the report, more hn(j caused the party appointed, first to sen t'.« light
particularly ns that body had no Represeutaitvee in in thi*. or in that corner of lu-r Mnieily's dominions, 
that Branch af tha Legislature. | beg to assure your Excellency, and you may ink*

Пі п. Mr. Rohortson enoi he had been placed in it „„ nn undoubted fact, that an far from the people
the situation Of his lion, frieild, (hon. Mr. Boteford ) I,0j„* dissatisfied w ith the appointment, they nra
lie should have done, ns hu (lion Mr. Hotsford) hail, perfectly disgusted with their Representatives fur 
He (lion. Mr. Robertson) considered thetanndvan- fpP„dinp*o much of their own tithe, and the pro 
tape had been taken of the Institution to make con- vineial funds, in discussing a question with which 
verts to Methodism : he believed the report to he it j„ И0(ІГше short of impertinence 
true-the Institution had loo many friends in Fra- ,вгГогв. This, end this alone, has cau
dcrict.m to allow tho report to go uncontrndicted faction throughout the country. In
w-ero It not eo. statement, I apeak advisedly, lin

ed various acetic ns of the province, 
assure your Excellency that whenever the question 
among the pimple has been mooted, it line been at 
the instigation cither of some of the members them
selves. or iltoir Immediate agents for agitation. In 
perusing the reports of the Assembly, I was not n 
little surprised at nn observation of Mr. Street (a 
city member) ; lie stales that tlie people of Ht.Jnlm 
wore much dissatisfied mi the occasion. I can only 
say that I have conversed with full as many of An 
citizens a* Mr. Street on the subject, nnd that nine 
tenths of them are fully satisfied with your Excel
lency, nnd ure determined so fir as public opinion 
goes, lo sustain your Excellency in the position you 
have assumed. I am at a loss to dlefchier on what 
principle Mr. Street based his assertion, unlem like 
the • three Tador's of Tonly street’ who constituted 
themselves the people of England, lie CohsirleVed 
himaclf and a few oilier», tlie people of St Ji.lm.—
In conclusion I would observe that the just indigna
tion nf the people of Alt» Province ha* been aroused, 
and.fnriher increased by th* falsehoods set forth in 
the petition addressed to Her Majesty, a petition 
that while it serve* to allow the factions footings of 
the members of the Legislature, is also calculated 
to taint with HisatVeninh to the Parent eiate, the 
people nf this country The position in which it 
places New Brunswick, and the injuries that have 
been received hy the people at the hand» of their 
delegated servante, ran and most assuredly will be 

nged, at the ensuing election of next year.
I Imp tn subscribe myself

Your Excellency's obedient nnd very 
humble servant,

шхрbemmsofa continued un-ome lux 
ic of near» and prosperity. He also found utils 
,r.>;>osei for repealing A<* auction duties.

• , .old havo tu-eu for licttrr to reduce the t
l on lire-m*i

I
n p 

. the■ r>--imposition of Ac inn 
tin! to the working of Aa

■Z by UMflOMt
I On Wednesday the 10th, in the Committee of 
H'jpply, мг. Roebuck’s amendment that the income- 
jate should be extended to frelund, was negatived
^ v a mojority of 'fT> against $). j Mr. Cerew, a ronet

Liverpool Timber Mmkd, Tcbrumy 28.—The , m.-mberf-r Е*И Сопи 
«rrivnîs from British America this month consist and Mr Tower, the no, 
of If, vessels, 704‘Mons, most of them loaded with mghnm, was elected iw 
Planks, which, owing to the heavy stock, have de- Account* frem Nnpl 
dined in value, while the value of Square Timber coy ot Ротре.и m. gmn 
„ f,!Iy yrt The drmnnil from the country 
is very good. American Fine Timber.—Ot St. corr 
John one cargo of 2IJ inches ofTettd bylauction M. Buyrr hn* s.wcce 

, and withdrawn was afterwards sold a part—50 logs Qçat 21jd, and remainder at 20^I>erf.joL Anofticr Frence Wllh all lhe tea
a cargo in the usual manner, 20$ lftchcs, at 2t))d. er,^„.ian well el
I There has been no sale of Quebec from the quay, vaDoer—ther* be
1 but its retail value is fully maintained, Birch con- between
— firmes in excellent demand and nuuntaine full lur .|,a, (,f Ae stmt

las, Jssostx-fcin.l Spnre.-New Brunswick « „ту. Тій. will
£ declined hi value, and been aold at I.»ld to IM ^ r#grtrja messing
* per ^wt New Brunswick and Nova Scotia ї іг „цегу.

Planks and Boards having arrived m large quanti- ,h# ?nfX me
it i es, and the stocks being heavy, have declined in epidemic hav* been i 
jv'tiln'e. Early in the month one cargo of bt John, t'heAire, Derbyshire, 

jyortj. quality, with some Boards and Scantling, made it» appoarar.ee n 
wan sold at «і per foot of 2 inches ; another at „bowing A «t thrt north 
6d 9-lfith *C>nc St. Andrew at 2jd. Of two ed toil# vtouatior*.

* cargoes of John, offered by auction, part only A farmer has been 
WioM at 23d to 2jd, and Battons at 211 it- ICths „„ Wcrren.r
per foot. Some other cargoes arc being yarded, l.d Kr.n o* .h» her ■ 
and three others advertised fpr sale by auction
<m Tuesday next, tth march. Ctnchcc htavea.— ha‘. Keen rommi 
In consenuence of Sir K. Peel's intention to rc '"d hl« rom,ri 

' move the duty on all descriptions of Slaves, there 
has been а рате in the demand until Л can be 
ee, e whit direction the market will lake. For the 
present it is likely that prices will he maintained 

I until the supplies can come forward from the Um- 
, * ted States, from which place we are sure te have 

n largely increased and revived trade, а я well as 
from the Baltic, though probably not fat this 

J year ; but as regards this port we more particolar- 
Г iv expect large supplies from the Lmted States,
I nntl at such prices, through absence of duty and 
1 reduced freight, ns will restore to our Coopers the
* West India trade which has been nearly lost lo 

them. We do not Viter onr quotations for the pre-
J fient although holders are more inclined to sell 
Я than they were before Hir "R. Foe Vs announcement.
, !.athwood-St. John, with cargo, has been sold at
I at 41 JO*, per fathom, nnd by auction at (il. and by

private at w. 5s. per fathom.
A letter', from Aden, dated January 27, anysL ■

"The Arabs have been âteadily increasing their recond wa* t® pro' 
, number*: and they are now sauf to muster 40.000

rood fighting men. We have been busily emp.oy- . ‘ we ,вягп wa«
X vd lately in improving the defences of the f .aee, (|4faCt|e# These 
g nnd r.ow I think we are fully prepared to reemve еувпіпд #hen «bo 

them. It is expected they will make the attack mflnce<jn*ar the lot 
early in the next month, when the nights are dark. _,|,ete were fired. 
Th<*y arc chiefly of the Aseyr tribe, the most war- oreth. Ae other M' 
like in Arabia, headed by the thereof of Mocho. |,et shet* : the fore 
, >,„ .-ijxpKin i. not very etrnng ; we I muter nlto- ,,d d.eg.roo. w« 
■toll,, rtEoropelt* and natives, about 1ЛОО men pan WJ «« 

TltoTlelügetrce from China extends to the 2Bth *#■*•»> 
of November. The Кіпре ro, was not then dead, 
hut it is alleged Uiat little hope of Ins recovery was ^‘osisjhss „ 
entertained. Worahip the Mayo

made ihL Ihe people ef Ihil.lm, and m .11 quar- rep.,red to ll,s .es 
, were indifferent almil If,., frimsboe, nnd Hint the enn- Peter. »nd Hr At, 

, ,e,V„i<r„ were pafame maleeiliee m the fegntry. Tee 1,1,. ehro proceed.,
* v .-ck's rent » a* aiinnunced to be £.y»e. riota ; hut after the

The Northern Ithig Mate* that Hr. Cantwell, Catho- ^istarbai 
ic Biahup of Month, has directed hi* priest* to withhold rr#efI,„ t 

acre nient from any per«oO whoeopporta the lie

1 *|*r Brown. Romish Btolmp of r.lphin. in the usual 
pa,torn! letter to the clergr and laity. e*r..e*tlir detm.in- 
ces the riband eyatem, and call* on the faithful to regard

* ns the dekdiloet eeemie* those who would seek lo con
nect tlmm with secret sucietifl* nr secret obligations.

F j„ „0 doubt that Dr. Murray will he lunnedia-
lily raised tn tho rat* of Cardinal to reside nt Пите wounded, the latte 

Colonel Bnwtoe first aid** dn camp to the Lord Lieu- ,„ціяП jn nhe nf tl 
tenant nf Ireland, and Contrô ler <>f the HotieehmU. t* ,|,e „rening abut 
nbout to retire immcdimely, having received 111» *#• m„i,ts stunned by 
poiiitment nf Master of Her Majesty's Household, in q*wq netsoli* In 
the room of the Holt. CliwHoe Murray. on suspicion of hr

Сене rot ObUunry.—The Rev. Sydney Smith, ,,d MGtath end Ü 
nftor un ІІІПСВЗ of some weeks duration, expired «.j for further ex 
«this residence in tirecn-street, Iiomlon, on Sa- vit* are being (a 
turday evening, lie was in Ins 74lh year.-Sir funl«r arreili be, 
Tl,ornas Kuweit Buxton, Barf, died on the I.Hh .
nisi., nthis seat. Norlhrepps, Norfolk.—fhc l.afl 
of Nnrninglon expired on Saturday night, at his ||in *,,|in| v, 
molielop in Orosvenor-eqimre, bonann, Mat „f £goo la Hie И 
week, James lliuchoff. bsq. âtttbor of the 11 tstory pne„elj y,o aam* 
of Ihe Woollen nnd Worsted Manufactures. introduced by M

It ія rumoured that the Q,ucon and Prince Л1- persons etititlud I 
ill, during the summer, pay a visit with great potted, 

state to 1 .mils Philippe at the Tuilerie».
Il i<àfc№,l on du- he.ilauthorilt, 11*1 Lord Stanley «ill A l.rg. p.rt, 

slu,nit*retire from die Cnlonial Offler. , , Iheir |Uertl. enle
Thc%iiilmg of the An tic expedition, un«lcr Sir John Tutelar Saint oh 

Franklin, hns licctt detterAltfod on.
Kir Me ns Montcflore, (a Jew,) has been appointed High 

siicriiT of Kent.
It is renurted that the family of the late I)r.

Aberernmoie have presented his valuable profes
sional library, amounting to nearly 1,000 volumes, 
tn the Royal College of Surgeons, of which he 
had been n member since 18U4.

The Secretary nt War has decided tipon the 
erection of five experimental military prisons, to 
which superintendents, selected from the half-pay 

* list, arc to be immediately appointed, at a salary
id the majority of cases, of £200 per annum. hem The 

Captain Grover has received intelligence of Hr. nerrecine«* of In 
Wolffto tho 10th January, at which date he was at whicll Cl
Rrecrohm, endeavouring to recruit his strength for 
thtt johrhey over the mountains to Trcbiznnde.

Lord Brougham is preparing a life of Voltaire.
Ifo is writing it In English nnd French ; and the 
work is to be brought out in the two languages,
Kimtiltaucouely in London and Paris.

Arrivals from Bt. John.—Feb. 4, Margaret, 
nt Liverpool ; 0th, Aurora, Lancaster; 10th, Ann,
Dublin ; Diana, Dumfries ; Zephyr, Donegal ; Kith 
Vort-Cilasgow, Southampton ; Frederick, Liverpaol ;
Jane Hammond, do. ; Odessa, do. ; Avon,do ; 14th,
Pandora. Civile ; Camilla, Dublin Ray ; Colonist,
Clyde ; Gleaner, do. ; Abigail, Derbyhnven ; 15th,
Princess Alice маті, Deal ; Coolock, Dublin t abi-

Arevlvihiro. tho civile ; Ann. Ihimlalk ; 31*t, Re.lhrvnM,

i ï^jrrîly*r-t*to. ditto ; Man h Cd, ï m.gnini, Livcr- 
ТС'ОІ ; Irat* ’lliornc, ditto.

ira saii.ro Ror Saint Jonx —Vvb. 3, F.wvrettn, 
nuit ; ArmMa.Ca.thagont ; IA. I in*alton, RHstol ;Gtos- 
ç->w. A-* <"Wdr •, Marcmonvsi ol tlnwnsherry. ditto ; m 
M rsoi-rhi. ditto -, IIA, Faaitfo, ditto ; V2A, Wp»tRy- 
ti oiiA ; i nh. Pcr1li«h.rn, ttoal ; Wh. Pvlrvl ihildm - VM,
ЛІЬі.-п, Liverpool ; Avon, ditto t Flora M'Ifonald. onto ;
Ifoaitl, ditto ; Xenophon, tiibrahar ; ‘liili, Oq-rcv, t.iver- 

'Âb, llibcrttiA, nillt*.
t.« St. AndwwK, F, to Itth, r.ltorgill, front №»« ;

; • i.orfihk*, diUo. . «, « „ I
m. from Savannah, nt Liverpool, ІЗА і <*К ; Ben !

Uo. М do. 18ih ; Coronation, front do. at do.

list of

“ The estimates (or the ensuing 
been prepared, ami will lie laid before yon 

“ ihe progress of steum-navigation and tho 
for protection to the extended com

merce of the country will occasion an increase 
In the estimates connected with the naval eer-

temnmlem
я

•• The committee 
deration what sam, і “ My L&rJs end Gentlemen,

,f t have observed with sincere enfisfuetiort 
that tho improvement which »s manifest m 
other parts of rhe country has extended to Ire 
land. ■ і.

“ The political agitation and excrement 
which I have had heretofirfe bcctnion to lament, 
appear to have gradually aliated, and as a nat
ural reswlr, private rapitnl has nhen more free - 
|y applied to useful public enterprises, under
taken through the friendly co-operation^^ in
dividuals interested in the welfare ofT^y/aml.

** I have carried into effect, in the spirit in 
which it was conceived, the Act for the more 
effectual application of charitable Uonntiow 
and Bequests.

“ J recommend to your favourable console 
ration the policy of improving and extending 
the. opportunities for acadermeef education in 
Ifehind.

“ The report of the commission appointed 
to inquire into the !nw and juactice in respect 
to the occupation of laAl, is nearly prepared, 
and shall be communicated to you immediately 
after its presents!ion.

“ The state of the law in regard fo fhe pri
vileges of the Rank of Ireland, nnd to other 
banking establishments in that eonnrry nnd in 
Scotland, will no doubt occupy your attention.

“ Fhe health of the inhabitants of large 
towns and populous districts in this part of tbo 
United Kingdom has been the subject of recent 
inquiry lie fore a commission, the report of 
which shell be immediately laid before you.

“ It will lie highly gratifying ’o me if thr-in- 
formntion rtffd suggestions contained in that 
report shall enable you to devise the means of 
p/omoting (be health nnd comfort of the poorer 
classes of my subjects.

u I congratulate you on the success of (he 
measures which, three years since, were adopt
ed by parliament for the purpose of supplying 
the deficiency in the public revenue, and ar
resting the accumulation of debt in the time of 
peace.

’'Ur

J (i. Sharp, Pair irk 
McTavish. of the Cit; 
TnesAiy morning bj 
nepohs.

Ayutarfft Disc.fixf 
of Monday tost, anoth 
have of tote dwgrac 
and Portland !«•'* F*1 
being 8t. Patrick's f 
the idle and deprave 
inf appresetted that 
SS they were gath( 
amount of some hu 
York Point end Pott 
of 1 lie infernels" V 
voiced atieck by fif 
t.ifmlese German,

:— whu was with difli'

tarce due on 
Oromoeto tu Gaeotowo.
Oak Bay lo Eel River.
Froifern ton M Bend of Peiiteodisc, 
Grand Fell* to Canada Line.
Bathurst to Mirtmirhi, vie Pokemouch*. 
> tint Juhn to Cl'i ico, 
Hampton to Bellin'e, .AI JCe.i 15 0 0

SPECIAL GRANTS.
Üii.lge over the Arestook, £750 0 0 
Fur the now Line of road, 

to the Mechanic* settle- 
mer»f, so caitod, in the 
rountii* of Weetmur 

• I Hid end King's county.
8t itiisv tu (.'ampbvllton,

and for erecting bridges 
over river* Crossing tho 
sjrno. provided a sirnt- 
I ІГ sum he glVon hy the 
land company and eel-

\ The net which wns passed nt thnt time fur 
imposing a tax upon income will shortly ex
pire.

“ It will he for you in your wisdom to 
mine whether it ma? not Im expedient tm^on-

75 0 0

I
tinue its o|»eration for « futfher period, nnd . 
thus to obtnin the means of adequately provid- 
ing for the publie service, nnd at the 
of making a reduction in other taxation.

“ Whatever tnay he the result of your ilcli- 
herntions in this respect, I feel assured that it 
will be your determination to maintain nn 
«mount of revenue amply sufficient to meet tl.o 
necessary expenditure of the country, nnd 
firmly to uphold that public credit, which is 
indispensable to the national welfare.

** The prospect of continued pence, nnd Iho 
general state of domestic prosperity nnd tran
quility, afford a favorable opportunity for tho 
consideration of the important mnttets to which 
I have directed your attention, and 
them to your deliberation, with the ear
nest prayer thnt you may Im enabled, under tho 
superintending c.iro and protection of Divine 
Providence, to strengthen the feelings of mu
tual confidence an«l good.,will between different 
classes of my subjects, nntl lo improve the con
dition of my people.”

g
203 0 3A same tune

RcBYE ROADS.
Fir York Comity, 

("arleton,

" Gloucester.
" Westmorland,

• Charlotte,
" King's,
" Saint John,
' Kent.

“ Snnbury.
“ Noi tiiUinbeifonJ, 
' Kbj.igoticlic,

£1W7 0 0 
086 0 0 
020 0 0 
700 0 0 

1.120 0 0 
J UH6 0 (I

. 1,054
7rtb 0 0 
67 I 0 o 
550 0 0 

1.037 0 0
55U U U- 10.450 0 0

HOUSE OF LORDS—Tciesdat, Feb. 4.
This being the dtiy to which Parliament stood 

prorogued, her Majesty, accompanied hy the 
Prince Consort, and nttemlcd by the several 
ofiieers of state, proceeded to open the session 
in person.

Great ns is nt nil times the interest which the 
appearance of her Majesty in public creates, 
and which nt no time perhaps pervnils so ge
nerally or so naturally as on those occasions 
when her Majesty, in re-opening Iho delibera
tions of the Legislature, usually gives in the 

cch from the throne n brief statement of 
condition of the country, its more immedi

ate requirements, its relations with foreign 
states, together with a sort of programme of 
the measures which mny Im expected to occupy 
the principal attention of Pat limitent during 
the ensuing session—in the present instance 
tlie intemvt so excited was increased hy a re
port which had very generally obtained for 
some days previous, though it ' appears tvitli- 
out foundation, that his Royal Highness the 
infant Prince of Wales would, on this occa
sion, accompany his royal pnrouts, and take 
his sent in tin House of Peers for the first 
time, In the chttir on the right hand of the 
Throne, which shortly nftet Ills birth was pre
pared for him. This tout nnr.mmt for the fact 
thnt, nt a much earlier hour than usual, nntl 
indeed very shortly after the doors tv ere open
ed, nil the galleries, seats, and standing places 
set apart for the accommodation of peeresses, 
anil those I allies who can command influence 
sufficient to obtain from the Lord High Cham
berlain the entree to the House of Peers, were 
filled with tin assemblage of female rank and 
beauty whicll we do not remember to have 
senti equalled nt least in numbers on any si
milar occasion, excepting that which imme
diately followed her Majesty’s ncce*«sion.

At precisely ten minutes past two o’clock the 
sound of artitlciy mill the loud cheering of the 
multitude outside gave notice of her Majesty's 
arrival, nhil inn moment nftcr n flourish of 
tnmmets informed the expectant company that 
she had entered the precincts of the ancient 
palace of Westminster. After the lapse of a 
lew minutes, the loyal pioression appeared nt 

door of Ihe house, and proceeded

The Huecn being seated on the throne, 
Prince Albert •ecuhvitig the chair nt her left 
hand, the Duke of Wellington standing 

side of the throne, olid hearing the 
of state, nnd the Duke of Beaufort, with the 
crown, standing on the left, n message wns dt«- 
pntehoil lo the House of Commons hy Mr. 
Piilmmi, the yeoman usher, demanding their 
t mined Into attendance ; nnd on their arrival 
tlie Lord Chancellor presented to her Majesty 
the following speech, which her Majesty rend 
in the most clear nnd distinct manner.

” My l.ords and Gentlemen,
*' I rejoice thnt I nm enabled on again meet

ing you in Parliament to congratulate you oh 
the improved condition of the country.

•' Increased activity pervade* almost every 
branch of mnmitacmr* Trade and commerce 
have been extended at home and abroad, and 
among all classe* of my people* tltete is gene
rally prevalent a spirit Ol lawful mid cheerful 
obedience to the law.

“ I continue to rесе vo from nil Foreign 
Powers and States assurances of their lYietiHly 
disposition.

“ 1 have had

ПСЯ of C<l 
taking she 

troop* having feim 
12 o'clock, and nt 
returned to bsrrac 
Artillery wa* also 
pounder field piec 

We further leur 
Bayard were Pro 
oM the benevolunt

0 0

У
ÿ

of Gloucester : fhe petition of the Rov. Л. Barron, 
Roman catholic Missionary and other*, of Bathurst, 
county of Gloucester : the petition of the Rev. John 
U. M'Grigor, of the city of нпіт John : the petition 

llaniiingion. of the city of suint John : tlie 
William M'lntosh, Dumfries .county of

commit
. £ 19.900 0 0Total, .

llicMr. Boteford. from the committee 
the twenty ninth day ol January la* 
consideration the several applications praying re 
numeration for touching schools in various parts of 
tho Province, submitted their Report ; and he hav 
mg rend the same, handed it in at tho clerk's table, 
whore it was again read, and is as follows :—

The committee tu whom were'referred sundry 
Petitions for allowances to Teachers of schools who 
I a vo nut received any purl uf the Province! grants,

That fifty ais Petitions havo been referred to them 
iu the examination of which, having reforence to 
the rule* iitid principles by which similar commit- 
lues of thie house have from time to time been 
guided, your committee recommended that there be

appointed on 
t, to take into of John 

petition uf 
York.

LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.
Saturday, Murch 5.

The House went into committee of the whole in 
consideration of sundry resolutions of Appropria
tion, passed by the Lower house. Hon. Mr. Shore 
in the chair.

The question being put on the Resolution 
і rig tho sum of £ 11 being a return of duties paid 
an organ, imported from the United States, for the 
use of the Buptiit tho pel in this Town.

Hon. Mr. Kinnear rose end said, that this was the 
first time lie had ever encountered thnt grant, and 
however painful lo hie feelings it might he, 
member of that body, he should feel it his duty tn 
oppose the grant, h* he always should all others of n 
liki! nature ; he did hot consider nn organ a neces- 
soty appendage tt> n church, nnd if people chose to 
worship God ill this way they should pay lor it ; he 
(hon. Mr. Kinnear) thought th

w hy they should tint pass me grant, me organ 
was given to them, and they should pay the duties 
out of their own pockets; ho was ndt opposed to 
this particular grant, but if they opened the door 
with this £14 there would he a hundred applications 
of the like inlturu, each hating some special case- 
some peculiar claim, and before they cotlld again 
close il, it would cost tlie Province £1400. It wax 
in fact erkiog tho Legislature for fourteen pounds 
out of the revenue to uwsivt tliettt in keeping an or
gan in their church, lie should for these reasons 
oppose the grant.

lion. Col. Wyer laid he thought as it was a gift 
they should give them the duty.

Hon. Mr. Hutch said he thought they had 
a tight to a return duty i 
people had to receive it 
engines for instance.

lion. Unpt, Owetl said he was nppo«cd to taking 
the duly oil" either ' water" or *• wind" engine*.

lion. Mr. Robertson said ho considered nn organ 
an innovation upon the form of Worship : they 
might is well ask tlm Province to pay for their Pul
pit Cloth, or any other article of Furniture in th* 
church; if they must hate an Organ they should 
pay fur it.

lion. Mr. Johnston raid he had always been fa
vourable to the Grant ; thi* was o peculiar cu*e, the 
organ had li-eii a gift from a young man, now living 
in Boston, formerly a native of this Town, It* Hurt 
under all Ihe circumstances of the esse they 
entitled to receive the duty ; had the organ 
bought and imported hjr the society he should op
pose the grant lie differed With hi* lion, nnd 
learned friend, (hon. Mr. Kinnear) about laying 
down a general principle to go by in these cases, 
let every grant come up on its own merit*.

Hon. Mr. Kinnear «aid he was rnjoieed nt being 
able to meet this grant to dny. In order to establish 
a principle for future guidance, and he trusted hi* 

osition to thi* • particular" grant, would convince 
member* of his sincerity ; people should sun- 

nrt their own chttrrhcs and not come her* to n*b 
fur money nt all ; it was upon this principle be ob
jected tu the grsnt.

t question wow then put for sustaining the 
whereupon it WMder-.dnd in the negative.

ol" three hundred pounds to the Wes
leyan Academy nt Sackville. having next come up.
Hon Mi. Roltford rose und said he could bear testi

mony to the very excellent manner m which the In 
eiitmion had hevti conducted ; he had ever been a 

of tho Institution,

On Friday tho 1 Hit, Sir Robert Perl brought forward 
his Financial Statement, the leading feature of which is the 
continuance of the Income Tax. for the purpose of allowing 
the reduction of other taxes which press upon the public.

icrl Peel, taking as his guide the produce nf the 
Revenue for the current tear, estimates the probable income 
for the year ensuing, if the present taxes (ineluding the lu- 
rotite Tax) should remain unaltered, as follows —

£900,«Я for 
У Oil foreign

Sir Rol

Customs (deducting : 
assumed loss of dut 
Cotti)

Excise (adding nn assumed increase 
of £ЛК),0(ХІ) -

Stamps (os at present)
Assessed taxes 
Post-olllc

Miscell
Chinese сошрепп 
llalf-n-year's lue

• £22,000.000

- із.лоо.ооо
7,100.000
4,200.000

granted —
To Charles Byrne the sum of 10 pound* lb/ hav

ing taught h school in tlie Parish of saint Andrews, 
county of Charlotte, for six months ending June the 
25th ld43 :

To Flora M'Kenz.ie the sum of 29 pounds for hav
ing taught a school in the Parish of saint Stephen, 
county of Charlotte, for one year eliding the I5tb 
uf Decembei 1442-

To lloury Coulter the sum of 20 pounds for hav
ing taught a school in tile parish of saint Andre 
county uf Charlotte, for one year ending 
November 1643.

To John Love the sum of 30 pounds for having 
tnugld a school iu the Parish uf saint Stephen, 
county of Ch nlotte. for tlie period ef one year and 
n half ending Nov. 1442.

To 8 uni tic 111 ' і hot the sum of ten pounds fur hav 
ing taught a school in West Isles, county of Char
lotte, lor six months ending (lie tenth day of Dec. 
1814.

To Mary C. Foster the soin ef JO pounds for hav. 
ing taught a school iu the parish of saint Davids, 
county of Charlotte, lor six months ending the 13th 
of November 1443.

To Mary C. Alhee the enm'ofSO pounds for hav
ing taught m school in the Parish ol suint Stephen, 
county of Chin lutte, for two teparetti periods of six 
months, the one ending November 1843, the other 
October 1844.

otge Powell tho sum of £10 for having 
school in the Parish of Studholm, King's

hert w
ІНШИХ)
I tftdxx) 
УЩЬио 
Win,(Nm 

2,(4X1,000

- £АІ,іт,(КЮ
- 411,557,000

- £2.543,000 
Rir Robert, after pointing nut the new demand* which

had пгімчі for the services of the British nnvv, in the Pacific, 
in the Chinese «en», and on the coast of AlVica, which to
gether required mi additional force ofti.OOU men. and ihow- 
ІІІІХ the absolute necessity nf maintaining a large and effi
cient steam marine, proceeded to state that lie proposed to 
increase the navy estimates hy n sum of one million ; mak
ing the whole esiimnto for the year ns follows :

Interest of debt - 
Oilier charges on rontoliilntcd fund

I Irdiinnrc 
Miscellaneous

iineous

оте Tax

Total Income 
Expenditure ns nt present

Surplus of income

together nt the t 
ntt excellent din 
andth* 
able tna

was a strong rea- 
rant, the 
pay the 

ndt onn

ill.
e for them to in- 

sed dissalie- 
making this 

recently visit- 
I can further

party *( 
niier, а»

Tna Harmos 
Brothers Mann* 
eweeleoimds Inn 
vnl of the llartin 
thev gave a com 
Institut*, which 
one of the audie 
than satisfied »

SSlb of
Hull fl«|said be had visited the A cede- 

aied with every thing ho saw 
a it was divested of nil se-

Cnpl. Owen 
wna highly pie 

mere, more particularly n
In rien principles ; but if they hod been deceived, 
nnd their object had been tu collect n if limiter of 
youths to act upon, attd make .Methodists of it would 
influence his vote very materially ; it had been said 
that the Methodists had no frionds hero ; this he 
denied ; he would as readily promet ' Methodisla,' 
a* lie would • Churchmen ;' life hon. friend opposite 
(hon. Mr. Hotsford) had always supported the Аса 
demy, hut tliia news changed tlm w hi 
of the establishment : he should 
tlm Grant fur tlm

Z;

hon. friend

ole character 
go for postponing

t Grant for tlm present.
Hon. Mr. Bolhford said thnt ell monies pra 
this wav should be placed in Ihe hands of the Ex-

■. Kinnear s
tint to the Baptist seminary

footing as that tu tlm Academy, 
question was then put for postponing the 
і ml was decided in tlm nllirmalive without a

£23 „mono 
2.Ш0ЛХХ) 
ti.til7.IXK» 
(VAKi.OtІЖ

on on organ, n* many other 
on other articles.—Water

lahorion* pract 
varied exertion
Ever
hear 
of Iheir tickets 

Their nett 
turday.) when 
will be dovu' 
character.

to the
у person 
them sing.

Total
Deducting the amount of this expenditure front the esti

mated income above slated (nfter adding lothe letter £2 - 
titXt.iXK), for another half-year's Income Tax) there would 

gross surplus of £l,(XH),(XX). From 
Hir Robert deducts J.r.lXt.tXIO the nine 

iiese ransom, which will not he reeeiveil aller the next vertr j 
leaving n net balance of £3,till,IKK) applicable to the rc-
durtioM ot taxation.

Sir Robert anticipates a reduction in the price of sugar, 
in favour of the consumer of ІЦіІ. per lb.

lit addition to the contemplated reduction* in the su 
ities, he proposes to nbolbli ihe inxes on no less than

it anu thirty articles, which have hitherto >tood in me 
ttder various rates of duty, producing little to t|tv« 
i\bm involving great trouble both to the importers 

I he list of ihe.se articles 
some other important cotn-

The next change in the dirties on imports і* a total tvpea I 
of tin* impolitic duty on cotton wool, and a repeal of the en
tire taxes on expnru, including lltai on coals.

In the duties of Excise, Sir Robert IVel propose* \Ш/Л 
change*, noith t of which was in the shghte.t degree an
ticipated by Ihe public. These an* the 
duties on gla.ss ot every description.

in this wnv 
eeutive and nut 
cates were produced, 

linn. Mr. K

up until the proper certifi-

aid he ctilth! now understand 
hod not been 
Im Arade

Oil the
s wordTo Ge 

t itiglit a
I ouniy, fur six months ending 18ilt day of

To Caroline A. W. Vetkins the sum 
I oving taught n school in the 
King’s county, for six mm 
July 1844.

To John Tabor the sum of 20 pounds for having 
• night a school in the Parish of Norton, in King’s 
junty, for twelve month»(ending the 23d day of

Jc tuber 1844.
To John Conner the mm uf 10 pounds for hav 
if taught • school in the Parish nf Westfield, in 
jug's county, fur bix months ending March 1843. 
To Christiana Walker the sum of 10/. for having 

taught a school in the Pariah of Lancaster, county 
of saint John, for six months ending the 12tliday of
"*To ïîaehael Martin the sum of 20 pounds for hav
ing taught n school in the Parish of Portland, in the 
county of saiHl J din. fur one year ending 1844.

To William Fulyord the sum of £20, in full, fur 
having taught n school in the city of saint Jehu for 
18 mvr.ths ending the 30th of A pi il 1843.

To David OXSvrmtn the sum ol £3(> 8 fot hnv 
mg taught a school in the Parish of Portland in tlm 
county uf saint John, for two months in the year 
J tl

Tu Elizabeth XVilson thfl atmt of N. to ttnke up 
or Provincial allowance to 20 pounds for having

this sur&why the pm 
placed on tl 

The qitei und
nmnt in Engls 
the United Bt" 
nf the British 
the United St" 
coming under 
that tu he de 
April next, ar 
to lente llusto

of lOt. for 
і parish ef Kinghton, in 
тії* ending the 3rd of

Grant, а 
division.Ж

I; » c
itufo

Communtrattoits. ilutii‘s, hr propose 
hundred and thirl 
tariff, tv
revenue, nm involving g rent 
ninl to thcciiMom-lmiitr ortir

h the taxes on no I 
which have hithertm I [for tbk rtinosirL* ] 

Afr. editor.—I wn* n good deal startled on read
ing in your h*t week’s paper я short notice of the 
tale doings et tlm Ss<*kville Academy. There ia 
nothing, perhaps, in tlm whole movement, that 
ought to wwrpriee any one, when ell things are con 
sidered, es the feelings of young lads я re easily 
worked upon, end a natural course may always h<> 
expected to produce a natural effect. But still I 
wns surprised, knowing. ** 1 do. tho pledges, thnt 
have been given lo the parents of those children, 
whose religious principles have been so groraly 
tampered with, on this occasion. A " revival/' 
however, ha* been got tip among the students of 
thnt Institution—e ” revival.” not of Greek, or La
tin, or *ny other branch of Education, which they 
were sent there to learn, and which for aught I 
know wm much to ho desired. Neither is it a 
•' revivel” in e religious sons*, properly so celled ; 
for. working upon the fear* and passions of yonth, 
til» they nrt- roused to a state of fan.iiicism, and are

and to UuTiiMom-Ітпче odirer*, 
is given elscwhm*, and includes : 
modifies.ir A tlefini 

ment” mat 
cnpieil froi 
near* by t 
less, than " 
it behoves I 
their Featv 
nets of the 

The ajtpoir 
State has

kS

m
A NATIVE

;••• :> "PC ■■-Г.ГTHE CXmOÏSiCEÊ.

SAINT .lollN. MARCH 81. 1845.
enure го|х*»гі of iho

mi l of ii„* auctionb--'-

s4
c The follow ing table exhih t* the probable 

reductions nnd abolitions ot dun on the

UltlV ОП COllon Г.-ІМ'ЛІІ-.І 
Duty on 1Ю articles in tariff 
Export duty on 
Auction rim v

rfleet ot these 
produce of the

£1 ,*W.0(»
<4tO іХУІ

ItR.iXVt
tfo

. і.

I he Arrivât, ok тик Mail..—Tit* Mad Btnsumr 
Cambria, with thv March Mail, arrived at Halifax 

from Liver-
Esiimntetl loss o*t *■
l>.m

Fhe eppo.r

vincml Huas»

The vota і 
lion in a min

The Grant much s.itiafiotion in receiving 
at my cmirt the Sovereigns who, in the course 
of the list ve.tr visited this country.

“ 'I'he journey of the F.eiporor ol Russia, 
tin-’ert then nt а crc.it srieviftr,. nf prtv.it,* «-on- j 
VTMiter.ee, \v i" n proof ot tii- .

on Himiday morning last in ІЦ days 
The Mail arrived her* on Wednesday night.

nnd various extracts from the papers received will 
be found hulow.

The Mon W. tt. Earing ha* he. n rc eVt n?d 
member for Tlm:ford without opposition.

І ■

warm rrict)d nnd had felt proud
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шI шк.її cnosr М/.е».
f'огрогаік>п Hrwpv'rty.

ГГ1Г) Ье їло ««і at Public АиПі-яІ. п : 
1 Saturday і h- ‘Ш day of- M ir. h. 

lMlu., a' W o’clock, noon, on the pro- 
яиі-Т* ihr»= J«nr

o.1gc tod Printed .E*Y"*vTHp,:4 ‘>=en XottoStoHjiRri^rtte *"jJ2!e l r̂n

10 a,de.f..?en»r drate ПЬЛТИЕВ , , *|omn, RnlJlTO, and at pro»*
to hagi Porto CobellwCUFFF. i, ; f Mr f raieto Thin property let '
2 ім-is, VicetttMtC ; so do*. c«fr tobacco; bidder. f,r two year* from the «nit day ot

l Г0 do MAW ВИГАІ»; yhyneV. Farther pert.«tl«iB «.II be ew-e kno
fFNwrt. I.®!»» Trara. ***?■> ; * '''-’ЇЙ • a- the plncn плкм^Г/ py------

The Moron* WHI be read with ul»«ub«t« « 2 hogsheads 71 Mt.l.bKO , . , , , . ,, ir, liTy .
1 least. The .V-Ooraf „««.hat- 100 gross S ! DE COM Bri ; I ГО",ffm.*> в—a *-* « . і ^SL^tS^mXSSSt'axù* |7^^,i^h««,r-r^;

Paor.scist. Аргоіатеита —The ...... .. Bar of 9t. Srirao 5 brla, B!ac|tmg, -5 c .esta 1-.
e« Spraraiiw are re appointed Sheriff, ef ihe ro»eral .m- ,fu „„ ghe had (best Congou ;> .....

dermentlaned Couetie. for .he entraing year viz : - | ,e heeol 1» peeenpen aed a erew oflS men F.v. ](> hags asa’rl Gorki; 1 chest ГМ>«'<' TO Г.Г. IF. : /V. .« '
9 . lh* *rtl*T *3 ЛІВІ eenaiea ef Ihew 25 were mead. Their heme. aw. „ , .... yt T . R r„es. fir. &c. On MONDAY t >!* rr'i : •■• to <*■

. , „ «Г» *2*ЙЯР £*SJZ *Mtw тфШт. <*<*—" t *•** <Г6ю- ~ , ,?f і, ,н V U' ГХ \ К \R ... It. noon, «*і.е Cor.-- (••«(«*. il»».
*» *"*”У = N^oaol И.М*Г. ner. ef Sotlkal ; the chief mate. Will,-..» .Smith, the March >.«• 1(1,1 A 1Л rJ"L..w-4 „ \| ......... . , ; s ..."

Kyfor«o«e..UB.rehI»ro7,rn.forK»p.; eahii. hdy. 3am Slid. ..mi • Jamra Mad.l.». —-------------THI; f Rev • by ...........
Photon* Joiies, F.t»q. for Chetlcme , W illien* P. ,-1>p perron» rescued lied not time 10 snve their clo- v» A^vrîT V V ^ « far ( і' і ' \ : »h« іі» day vf
Ялуге, K«q. for Westmoreland ; John M J >hn»tort. ^ Having been rest on shore by n raging те», HÀRTVIOMEOK F ЛшІЬіі A»v '»n ‘ y-\
**Vor ‘>"Mhumhf-rl.ind: William A. B'aek. F.«|. ,hey most ЬіиіипИу «ssisted by the всі jhbt»r- і Being «rratetul for their c-rd-a! recepf. , in tin* * % ;ir;l n^xt vi2 ч.
Г,.г Kent; WenryW. Baldwin. 1.^ f»r Gl-,ivwter ; in/vi,ia™ Burns the eu«e»i,t,n of an individual City, and the tibtfat Applaud btirt .wV* ЯПЙК WHARFAOR erf і ST.TPPA •• e* •' 
and John U. Campbell. E>q. for RnstigoHr « w(^0 spited that he was * wuhxrihof hi the Pr*$*i. ! by the lnr_re and . tr i. ;• -nah'e ondi- ■ Airiest Wbervi*^- and ШР in iv.!._ et. і

Itf Order ty the Luat. Goeem^tm Cown^ Rnd who pn>po*ei to burn ihe 1 Knglioh dog»," the ! ' race who hsv attended , VVer ,
\\ II VVKIAe nnfortnnitte ahipwreeked men were on dmpoint of C r two ifst , ч_,, 4r fpjjkfVGE at Union S’rrot StUp ;

' becoming the victims of ■ filée ««miment of patriot t (> N C K R T S . ! 1 "* *”a at pi.yrtb iA’ip .
em wh-.ch humanity dimivow». but which the etar- Have the honour to anflounc* th it they will give j * at l/-,wor Cove S:p :
(.•ration caused by Я Guizot * policy tends to et- their Fourth ^

; І^йвагаггагаак MUSICAL ENTERTAINMENT

been appoir.icd by Ihe Saberober. m Ihc Пі»*- ■ lteir „;,им», and conducted ,hem 1» ib. held of TOMORROW ffrB .< (North .vp .
#e’* cwiie in Tha Cuyaf я.,.» Jcim and 11» lhe Cnb «hem they ara waitmg for Salerday. Evening, 4nrch 3Z. j. Ky. SG- e/Ti
saÆr^rSwa^ss."- ..............................................*.«.K9Tmr, ••'Mn 1

*еЄ^ГиХЗГ^,^>ГГ iïiïzd і::: г.и^, P6je.r

The preaent Subscription» including Goüeer.orwm T fj ЦНАЙР hue feeen^d .ro,n I^ndnO . . y, Vs^! Children eecnm WHARFAGE SlH fct-V- і -
«everal Chnrehe». amount tu £ 1<X)D Currency.— , 5^*. i * -nPP У * .... * J y. _' emtied b-- fh—r P.irems i,-,-," - ncr '!'■» b» had at Wivirf, in f *-tr!eV T) ; c»* w
The .amid Z3W) media, hs, hcca c.mcd m -"d -hicb »,* •>. »,d-, -, JJ-d»tДм« Mi! 1 K F.W1E »« Oike »*-С
r.ngland a* rhe amount ezoected to be rawed in the doeerfpr.ee*. _______ jV,n,L_Z_‘. Storf,4 (Г?» T, c Pnr&ha^r vtffy <t
Colony ; ÉWdf uowrtmf * »».*"1 COGNAC BRANBw I ilurch gf._________ ________ •'

Bonds, #it!i two good *nd +
;'.r the* d ie pavr- fit oftht» р-irrhnec угДГ 1 
те: !y. In «: •■.oil lhcren< the imMW of t— — ^ 

e Ь I off wi*T Ье irnmeditttHy ngerw p#t UP
•irii-'iliars will oe rtWW *n< wn « 

nd place 0І 8a*?. , (
fîj an ! n<lh the rxrnvnl of tht T" S 'ik of Cor 

.■ora! ■ . Properties.
Hr'.NKY і ОР.ТЛй,
W. <>■ f.MtTH.
TWiMAS liAivblNWJ, 
(i VANIiOKNK,

и ihe thilc’tving Xonday, the 17 th, the above яг heme A conlinental meteorologist harp 
4 cumeuii'f-r coo#deruiow. Lon I John Itupnoil »tmng- «ually warm summer for 184Г». baci 
mlemned the .шроміїоіі of* continued income tux .it ihu ^uu ore jituiwehiiig in size.

і oil luv-m-mpmee. He pMeeded to repeat et room j '«It pvtition. to рвгііаоиті »g*u»st Uw mcreaee.1
gili the banal arguments .ig.iiii't the prohibitory ilutics on grant of 3!oynootb.
Ve gmvrn nagatr -, but concluded l»v stating that, as cer- ! д further ndvance of twenty sfiilling per tnn in 
a parts of die Government plan bad hi, approbation, and • ,|le pr^.e tmn hn* been declared by mort of the

m* stjs: ! '«** 7-r » *• «"'* *22.
ha amoodmea. ! The Arab, melt their hMter eeer e daw «re.

ffn Wednesday the tOlh, in the Ganmittec et "j"'hJXat èüifétidTalri* line«dopted. with 
Iapply. Roebuck amendment that the income. ; „„.f . ,imllr,r fcr с.р„п.ч<ш to the Em
ax shodlii be extemled to Ireland, was negatived ; |nd]f,e
у a majority of ‘J75 against 33. j Mr Ctrew, a eonaemtive, hns l»een elected

Liverpool Timber Market, February 28.—Tim , member b.r East Cornwell without any opposition, 
‘arrivals from British America this month consist nnd УІг. Tower, the nominee of the t>-ike of Buck

lected for Bucks, el*o unopposed.

*• Mth— Bug Grirmt Turk. C unn, Antigua, lent- Self Жі- СТГ S(W!w*
me- I ber—L. If.- VVaterlmnee ; brtgt. Fidelia, Small TUКвТУАУ next Will be sold a* mV
efrr, Éeypmi. йдфг (pmt ufmwanf csig»>*^.. Vt. Wt 3lore fc>rmc#Wm. .Street, by W 1>
t la I u> Du|||hi|ii Я|1ІІІ„„ Ому, deel<-R W. Неввжпп. beginning at 11 o'clock

Rankin Д cn schr Tryo, Greenwood, Halilus. -* d X THAO’S Liverpool SOAP 
Вшуес. flYabtin 1VV ІЗ -X quantity of blue

timber A denis—John RohertanW.
Wth— Brig Nsutilos. Исгіїтоп, 
r A deals—Jt«s. Kirk

mthe iroe principle of Republican Government, tm it 
indirectly aeeerte that ell eppointment* should etn 
net-і from the pvople. which is certainly >• *n 
course then making them subeeonnntly rtihjeci 
the expression of the popular, |»ІІІ: It contains, 
moreover, one of the mowl direct attack» upon the 
prerogutivfl of the Sovereign, who (ksimer ihe sole 
rigid of making appointments, and letho BMW re- 
merkable. a* coming from ■ body which' Inst year by 
• series of resofution# supported Sir < "harlew Wet 
dalfe, who had offended his Conned by a einttlar 
e же re ire of hie delegated function*. In the present 
instance however, we perUeiv® that the Council 
were equally divided a* to Mr. 
ment, and the Governor decided m fieront 
tb-man whom he knew to be well qualified 
office which was then recent.

redicted en unu- 
auee the snot onItnperial most acceptable 10 my feel-

hes been the “ I'hn opportunity of per»onnl iut< 
d circles. The thu* atfiwdeii to me may, I hope, be the menus 
reneraRyuUez- of still further improving those amicalde rela- 
rremieV would tions which have ItMig existed between Great 
і 10.000,000 per Britain amt Rns-tia.
t» of ail die ap *« The visit of the King of the French wn-t 
reduction pro remff re,I especially welcome to me, inasmuch 

118 as it Imd been precede»! tiy discussion which
from d‘utv*aiid ,n’8kt have impaired the good uniterstamlmg 
taica a number ,,:Ч4І,ІІУ Cdtablishetl between the two COUU-
duty, are likely **»«». HI . ......
country. Cot- ” I regard the maintenance of tins gootl 
iro all to be nd ileretantling as essential to the best interests of 
kings we find a both, and f rejoice to witness that the senti - 

L ni ted dtotes ments so cordially expressed Ivy nil Classes of 
id lerd oil. Of my subjects on the occasion of his Majesty’s 
•le, as it form» visit were entirely in ur.ison with my own. 
thlTmabilhy of “ Oenttemen af the Hanse о/ Commons, 

so risen as to “ The estimates for the ensuing year have 
». The irapon hern prepared, ami will be laid before you

“ The progress of steam-navigation зтї tho 
Jem amis for protection to the extended com
merce of the country will occasion an increase 
in the estimates connected with the naval eer-

-, .VUrf/t V
RY. Ш mif.t

Androeean, tim-

Дrrived at Tobago, 7ib ult , Brig Infanta, Buetin. ,
Rende'* appoint-

С0?.?0ИАТШ PROPERTIESof 15 vessels, 704‘aJtons, most of them loaded with 
Planlts, which, owing to the heavy stock, have de
clined in value, while the value of Square Timber 
is fully supported. The demand from the country 
is very good. American Pine Timber. —Of St.
John one Cargo of 21 $ inches offered by| auction 
and withdrawn was afterwards sold apart—50 logs 
at 21 jd, and remainder at 20jd per foot Another 
cargo in the usual manner, 20$ inches, at 20Jd.
There has been no sale of Quebec from the quay, 
but its retail value is fully maintained. Birch con- 

" My Loris and Crriflemen, ■ titrate in excellent demand nnd maintains full
“ f have olnerved with sincere satisfiKtion | prices. St John, by auction, was sold at 22d and

that tho improvement which is manifest m jbaitdther parcel, with cargo, at 2ld per foot Masts
other parts of rhe country has extender! to Ire ' T-"ind Spare.— New Brunswick Spruce Spnrs have
lan«f. I declined in value, and been sold at 1.5Jd to Itid

“ The political agitation and excitement ■ per foot. New B-onewick and Nova Scotia Fir
which I have had heretofore decasion to lament, Flanks and Boards having arrived in large quanti-
appear to have gradually alia ted, and as a mti- Yics* and the stocks being heavy, have declined in
wral resulr, private capital has teen mere free • * ' ■ ^valfl'e. Early in the month one cargo of St John, 
ly applied to useful public enterprises, under- 3 good-quality, with some Boards nnd Scantling,
taken through the friendly co-operation^r in- wav sold ftt 2»d per foot of 2 inches ; another at
div‘,duals interested in the welfare оі^Щіамf. ^ôd 9-Hlth,aH^pno St Andrew at 2jd. Of two

'* I have carried into effect, m the spirit m cargoes of Ж John, offered by auction, part only
which it was conceived, the Act for ihe more was sold at 2]d to 2jd, and Battens at 2d ft-ICths
effectual application of charitable Oonatioas per foot. Some other cargoes are being yarded,
and Bequests. an»l three others advertised fpr sale by auction

“ I fecommeml to your favourable conside on Tuesday next, 4th march. Quebec Staves.—
ration the policy of improving and extending fn consequence of Sir R. Feel’s intention to re
the opportunities for academical education in move the duty on all descriptions of Staves, there
Ireland. has been a pause in the demand nntil it can be

“ The report of the commission appointed sent wlnt direction the market will take. For the
to inquire into the laW.and practice in respect t present it is likely that prices will be maintained 
to the occupation of laftd, is nearly prepared, until the supplies can come forward from the Uni-
and shall be communicated to you immediately * * ted States, from which place we are sure to have 
after its presentation. a largely increased and revived trade, а я well as

“ The state of the law in regard <0 the pri- M from the Baltic, though probably not for this
vileges of the Bank of Ireland, and to other Jj year; but as regards this port we more particular-
hanking establishments in that country and in ly expect large supplies from the United States,
Scotland, will no doubt occupy your attention. і ami at such prices, through absence of duty and

“ The health of the inhabitants of largo reduced freight, ns will restore to our Coopers the
towns nnd populous districts in this part of the West India trade which has been nearly lost to
United Kingdom fins been the subject of recent them. We do not'alter our quotations for the pre
inquiry before a commission, the report of sent although holders are more inclined to sell
which shall be immediately laid before yon. than they were before riir ft. Feel’s announcement.

** It will lie highly gratifying to me if the*in- T/ithwood—St. John, with cargo, has been sold at
formation ami suggestions contained in that at 4L 10s. per fathom, and by auction at (if. and by
report shall enable you to devise the means of private at (it. 5s. per fathom.
promoting the health and comfort of the poorer * A letter’, from Aden, dated January 27. aav* ; who was wnh
classes of my subjects. »< The Arabs have been Steadily increasin'? their second was te

“ I congratulate you on tho success of the numbers, nnd they are now said to muster 40.000
measures which, three years since, were adopt- good fighting men. We have been busily employ- ,
ed by parliament for the purpose of supplying < d lately in improving the defences of the f lare,
the deficiency m the public revenue, and nr- g nnd now I think we are fully prepared to receive
resting the accumulation of debt in Ihe time of them. It is expected they will make the attack
Fcnr£; early in the next month, when the nights are dark.

“ J’he act which was passed at that lime f„r _ They arc chiefly of the Assyr tribe, the most wnr-
rmposing a tax upon income will shortly ex- ft like in Arabia, headed by the Shereef of Mocho.

v 9 Our gardj^on id not very strong; wc muster alto-
“ ft will lie for you in your wisdom to <Mpr- ft gctht^fKampeans nnd natives, about ЩЮ men.

mine whether it ma? not bo expedient frs^nn- I '1'he flifelligence from China extends to the 28th
tiniie its operation for n further period, nnd T of November. The Emperor was not then dead ;
thus to obtain the means of adequately provid- j but it is alleged that little hope of his recovery was
mg for the public service, and at the same tune entertained.
of making a reduction in other taxation. Rti-глі. Assorritios.—At the meeting on МойЛаг rhe

“ Whatever may he the result of vour deli- 17th, Mr John OTonnellvritici««<lSir Kotwri Feel's finsn-
tieralialwin lhi> ГЄ.ІНТІ, I fed «rourill tll.it it I ''»l ■lat^nt.-adMItling fcowra-M. lb«l H »<«U| рт»'1"™
«ill lie your .Ittormitmlinn to m.iimnin on ? » .U qoor-

of revenue amply sufficient to meet tl.o Jors- werr .„different al-oit the franchise, an»l that thocon-
neecssnry expenditure of the country, and «crvali/м were gaining majorities on
firmly to Uphold that tiuhllc credit, w hich is f. v.-eek’s rent ws* mmoiiiieerl ю be £JJB6.
indispensable to the national welfare. The Northern Hhtg Finie» that1 I»f. Csntwell, Catho-

“ The prospect of continued peace, nnd tho Вів,І"П»;■ « the Be
ponornl stoic of iloincstic .iroapcrlty on,I iron- , 2 1™ ’ P " 1
•Ittillty, ofTord n rovomljlo opportunity for lire N'n‘r‘ flrawo, Itomi.h ГІ.Ішр of ГІрІ.іп. in lh. omul
consideration of Ihe important matters to which pmtorni Inter to the clergy mid laity, earnestly demain-
I have directed four attention, and І гоніті! ces the nliand system, nmi call* on the faithful tn regard
them to your deliberation, with the ear- as the deadliest enemies those who would seek to con-
lies! prayer that you may be enabled, under tho nrrt them with secret societies or secret obligations,
superintending c-iro and protection of Uiviuo There is no doubt that Dr. Murray will be immedia
Frovidetire, to strengthen the feelings of mu- !«ty raised to tho rank of Cardinal to rcsidn nt Поте
tuai confidence and good-will between different fcolon.-l lWls. first aide d« camp to the l.»r<l Licit.

ÿiûTrf ;• i,"i,rove ,ho con- I rrі?Ж-її&йіі':t!:Tr.p'
°r w> l’c”l,le- of Мни» of lief Majelly-i Huu.eliold, III

tho room of the lion. Charles Murray.
Central Obituary.—Tho Rev. Sydney Smith, 

nfter un illness of some weeks duration, expired 
nt hi* residence in Green-street, London, on Sa
turday evening. He wee in his 74lh year.—Sir 
Thomas Fuwell Buxton, Bart., died on the IHth 
inst., nt his sent, Nortlircpps, Norfolk.—The Earl 
of Mnrnington expired on Saturday night, tit his 
mansion in Grosvenor-squnre, London.—Last 
week, James Bischoff. Esq.author of the “History 
of the Woollen nnd Worsted Manufactures.”

It ія rumoured that the Queen and Prince Al
bert will, during the summer, pay a visit with great 
ntnte to l,miis Philippe ftt the Tuileries.

)t i^teaU'd on the U*frt authority, th»t Lord Stanley will 
shordraretiro from the Colonial Office.

Tin* «idling of the Arc tic expedition, under Sir John 
Frankli», has been determined on.

Sir Moses Montffiore, (aJew,) lias been appointed High 
Sheriff of Kent.

It is rennrtcd that tho family of the late Dr.
Abercromoie have presented his valuable profes- 
sionol librarv. nmntintihir to nenrlv 1.000 volumes,
in the j__I________
had been a member since 1804.

The Secretary nt War hits decided upon the 
erection of five experimental military prisons, to 

t which superintendents, selected from the half-pay 
list, tire to he immediately appointed, nt a salary 
in the majority of cnees, of £200 per annum.

Captain Grover has received intelligence of Dr.
Wolff to the 10th January, at which date he was nt 
Erz.erohm, endeavouring to recruit his strength for 
the journey over the mountains to Trchiznnde.

Lord Brougham is preparing a life of Voltaire.
Ho is writing it in English nnd French ; end the 
work is to be brought out in the two languages, 
simultaneously in London and Paris.

ingham, was e
Accounts from Naples represent the exCnrat 

ci'y ot Pompeii ie going vapidly to dp.-.iy, through 
the want »f easy precautions to prevent it from the 
corrosive influence of the atmosphere.

Щ. Boyer has succeeded in raising for? thousand 
tea trees in the Manritins. and has expressed srt opt 
nion that the island of Bourbon might easily supply 
France with all the tea she requires.

The arteerien well of Grenelle ie covered with • 
thick vapour—there being at present a difference of 
forty degrees between the temperature of the wa 
1er and thet of the atmosphere.

The proper aulheritiee. if ie said, intend forth
with to establish a third meat deify throughout the 
army. This will put the cosn\ty and infantry, so 
far s* regards messing, on a footing with the ar- 
ІІІІеГу.

|>uring the past month, the los.es by the cettle 
epidemic have been very hears in the counties of 
Cheshire, Derbyshire, and Staffordshire; and if has 

app.mrar.ee m Essex and in Ayrshire, thus 
th it the north end south ere equally expos
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A farmer has been forcibly robbed on the high 
road near Worcester by two women ' One pul 
led hi;n off hiehorre. nnd another ran np instantly 
and assisted in riffling him of some money. The 
two highway women were raptured shortly after, 
and have been committed for trial.
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time should be lost in contrihoting whet anyone, , . « „ . , , e _ ,
may mien,! !.. com.ilm!». Th. prmrin.l pan ni ! Jmi rerpived ex " Mar), from London : В*ІЄПЗІ7Є ИІІ1 flOpCrty І0Г sale,
ih. F.ralowmen!. Mcrading Eîü.liOO nerlinp. h«. . TM NCHF.UN3 Гіпвя ОМ C.'*»:., Кгав-Іу J, ь. tr,!) 67 /Vt-іг. /1.1-ТЗГ1 -
Ьмпта*>«г <■«” Ilmepmarr eomnhmieiHrf Л j'(Manelfa) : 4 Ш, d A*. - #». 1 ................. . inl ЧІІІ.ГМ-

і Гг"г, b,. r»fS»Uy RANSF.Y,stlsdee a co. A pfrtv. «в,™ . „ ■
■A 1 *•-""*« 1 *-m ,h. m or,h, x..h...h, r....... -
nam Ira. PlM-dji haro pdiMaf ,,„é Tlnxrer «irnda. Г,еШМт. «a».......t ■< «• КИ.І. - »-

j у^°^: zzzz,!*** хжхжмхжж
to the Fond W*shall endeavour to make lav.'rt- , л \Te ij part of h»s s?o<k of Gird u sr 1 <;KHT ^| Ll in good order, dnsiSf two paw
mentenpon Interest of any Monies we may receive. p!ow,r Sr.r.os all of w.nch are last year'» grewih. ; #|- SlrnM>f
We will efso accept, for tho pnvpose* of our Trust. end of superior qushty. Mtrch 21. <yhl s»w Mi Me ere espahle of roots i> ng r-
Conveyencc* of larnd or landed Securitiee. sod ----- — . #snv u* ikWWare now single Saws, winch
will prepare enititblo Draft# of Deeds to be comme Tft the hurrcrgmc Cmirt lot King a ( mint) roQl;< pesehsui* c l st i t * -.■•i ; »bey «re m per 
mcated to snch persons as may apply for them — ,r, [he Frovince of New-Brunswick, order, and son*e of ho roui ! гл driven
We consider all these arrangement» s-i merely tem M.errf 4> 1 1-5 1-7 throughfmt the en: ire year, as Micre ere ■ ways
pofay to serve until fine! provision be mede fat the ’ re»er«tf of tin Si*» И ' going dormg ike r-cfir*
permanent investment of this Fond. In the matter of the Estate of ihe lute W tu.itm XVime an » іь » Grist M - h»s tbe.tam* adv.*n

We request that all comtmmicauons intended fat , Util, decease,! tags. The Draw is m perfect so,I r-im/c’e order . /f I M t TJ(J.\
ns may be addressed to Wir.tM* Wattrav. »>q . f TPON reading the Petition of William Green- having been comp-et rd at very ....,» ere^.,e,sed n,l>lV (v.y7U. i .'-tant. l»y tin
who h"a, conwmed їлаям s,ra«if, IO iheTri..-і tU)-. Гл-сі.'>r », ihe F>»i. of Ih# гаї,! V. * , , e> . .. i ,» mp- •••
.ora. aral.ll p.,».o,. and МЙММк II. ham M. ГШ •««««<» *"-l •*- *4 Г"'™* , oooo, .h. .№ of Л. ,i.H for <h. dor- »#'';•*'! ,r,-7l •. Yn.r fora, -Ira '
l>eV«e«*. t-qmre. who ha, rnn,en,ed m eel a. wharah, and by tho araonn» and maOWlory thorn mi ni tha M »■ i t Л л . ■ 1,1 л ■ . ■ I UU
1SSST' ** elW*,,SelWrt»*W r,|W " ^L'.T'-'hVraid Wdh"", Bril №.eh,Til*, sL.«li ,l*J f- bo-......... ... .Ira ora»: ,f,rMtntho S V "

‘ w.an r„p„a. x tin* ha.da of fha ..id E,ra».ra .ran.»» ih, ...» j ;5ЙЛй;ЮЯмГ,ї; WaoU ■ .« .!<- V—. i*£e ?■,„!, Pm. m
R.,««at r.na.a, j ] „( t M : 2:6. and Iharo apprarm; by ,he Inv.n.-ry ,ra ,, ьгаИ,. ’> r.=. », Homo, -oil.b « l!w MarkH in I ..re a » "rj.- <
la»» V. THi.ao.a. ! - _ ! f,i„d in ihi, ,'onrl. In ba on elha, pm.nnal 1 j vVo.kmcn ibt M sa. known, nt ■ tv:- wf RaK
*0.«.T Г. H.tra. > Т'МШЦС j м 1(M ш ,„d ,ho debt, do- by ,ha of Land n, tha F.„.„«
І/ II DsVtBtn. І і r.stafe so’f.ir as they have yet been ascertain» d evt» of the riser, coni.u ,m< 5<Xt acre*, end eb .ut
WlLt.tâ* WmottT, j ' smonnt to the sum <>f £ЯЗ : 7 : 7 ; nnd that after 20f, ec.e, on ,he Weuern side, ihs t vter cm

Amount of Provincial Subscriptions end administering the personal estât» as nr a* in hi* j bracing ihe Iblybroohe Farm, Sad the whole m
Collection» already pobhdied, . £3934 13 4 .,ower. there remains a balance of £|9;.> I c. highly cipatile of edUrVinoo. sed precluding any

Cant. Poulden. H A . Fredericton. . . 10 0 debt* due from the said F.state, fat the payment mterferprice by other eeisblirbmeote on the river
Df. 8. Woodforde, Fredericton, . . 1 0 0 whereof there ere no personal *e«et* And it also These tildslyw Pro
Dr. Goimarin. Westmoreland.' ... 6 0 0 appearing that the Testator left R»sl E-H » ihn <he MiHs.end reaSO
Celleetion el Kingsclesr. efier Є Sereion Province, ponriating of the f mo wifi g piece cr given to rhe

by the Rev. F. W. Roberts. f* Iff o pc reel of LAND, viz : e Lot of I .and situate tn the f-mml withm
Amount of /emhtanco from llelifst, N 8. Я9 10 It Aasish rf FtndS- !.m. in King's Gwentv Єfer»*aid.

grnUfert by the Crown Id the es id Winiafli Hell 
consisting of One Hundred Acre#, more or less 
valued at £3,7 which said Petition nrays * lironsr 

Sttit-t 4*n Сосплаг..—Ctpt R Wilson, grand- ю #el! the reid Reel Estate to »ey off the #sid balance 
•on of the late Lord Rodney, silled from London of did te of said Estate, nnd expr-noe* incurred.— 
on the 27th Pept. last, in the Cutter Harriet of And it also appearing that the *sid Widiein HrII 
fireler tons burthen, for Jamaica in eompnny with |»fi nn Heirs in this Province, to Ihe knowledge of 
the barque Marion with whom she was attached, j the said Petitioner.
and arrived nearly three weeks before that ship — і It i« Unhttttn. Tliat ell and every person or 
The eetter oiporicnced most tenffie weather. Such] perron» having any just ennse to shew why re* 
skill and bravery dcservoa to be recorded. ! I* r n«e *o prayed for should not be granted, do hi*

'« statement thereof in writing, nndot oath, wr.h
DREADFI7L AFFRAY. , the K-g.-rer of this Court, or. or before Monday j .

tttraei nf a /Alter, tinted tfdllaee, !9tA Sfatr.h. I?45 the fifth day of May heat, end have the eanm so ■ r|i . j РгОПСН V l()V StllC.
There was є sad affray at Wallace, on Saturday j down for a hearing on a day to be then appointed A * | . M«o >
last, two men quarreled, Bls'.r end Forshner. about , f,.r that purpose. And in case no came shall be ------ ' 1 '
•ome limber being taken off the larnl of the mother- «he* n within the time eforereid. then eurth further ррцр 1л, rf and Dec-og IL 1 -'1- , u , 1Z _
in law ol the latter, who is a widow. Blair threat Order «hall be made in the metier *• rosy eeein j«*t. | |_ thefron. at the corner of Gefmath and (_iueen • , \ I hurg.-.r en«i lv. hc.»,c I - »nKmg« 
ened Forslmer with the law. when Forshner drew And it i« further ordered that this Order be forth- ,t,eej,. l’ussoiriun nil be given the 1st "f M»v . • .

puhlislied in the Itnhty Chronicle, a fid colit.- | 1 M’"'-> » birrs an : A atker ' 1 V-"*> in
thtrein fur three weeks successively. I The Lot of LAND and dwelling lieuse fronting <!«"4 ' ' , . . .... !4l...... th&Fs

Г П SMITH. Surrogate, *r <m the sou.l. sole of U»ren Ft-, t. to tin- westward K"r Isaaf '• 1 ^
Wm. Simp van. Register of Probates I nf ihe above. Immédiat»* po»«-s»mH will be given ; - j*. ,, p. ' i- on. Esquire*, iu Syd-

fot King's County I The Brick Dwelling House fron’ii'g nn Рипсе , , '. v> , ,
... ІЛ . ..... , William street, ndi'ioiug the Walsall Fleam SL!I*. | j,aaf n л . ! V. Г< і-.1-. •; . Esquues, in Grj '«

SntltotiATK Cot'HT, Queen Я GOUmy, » with the Lot nn Which it Mind*. *o as to i"-"lnd.* the \\ nr,i
Wednesday^ 6tn Mardi, Л.В. 1845. j out houses. І-n mediate pnvseasioti Will h- і,- I .t.Ki'i'h IV XX u ;*.»h- nr h \M • ' n. Esq

*■ '! »■'•*«;,rrr 8",,1,№ würtoSÏÏIroraТнмГЛЇТГ, ,i;x. -..... ..... ь«та;
S ... '■ ■’ • ; :

11 F.AD ihe Petition of Ann L. Smart, and Dnt.d The ,H„ ,wn will he a-M горагеїек r all in one - - -, i
1.1. Palmer. Administrator* of the T.etnte of sanl let. ■« eah he arranged whh н purchase** end with - ,1,,, 1 mu*1 o
deceased, praying fur a licrnre to sell a part of the ,,|f| c„r,nir„,,ice nf the Mortgagee. і v ,, |„. „ , Чі. i at the pull, -n eiih.*r of 1 •! >\ -
Reel Estate of the eoid deceased, for the purpose ol And alio the interest of the Trotter* to Є D ' «*l• : л ulmut tin- powlu, t :i f 1 - r < » riilir.
paving off the debts of said Estate.—And thereupon !;„» П'иио and Lot at the corner.of Um-n ind Pt Jfy On» ■■' the f'w . .
ohlered. that Ihe said Petition h« received and hl»d i»Hln,.k «trci-ls. Iimnediate ptweeeai*m will be given JAall > 1 l.tt.KS. Jin : 1
nnd that a citation do issue, calling upon the heirs Anv further information mm be obtained from 
nnd a'l other persons interested in the said Eatate, j^|r jÀ„K4 Rohissov York 1‘uiut " 
to appear before the Surrogate »if this Court until** *j*r,„„ | F. A. Kl
яйїй'ьйгагйіі'Ліїкї:.* ^лтл,ЬбА%ге-«..шь»м,

elev-M o'clock in the forenoon, te shew cause why I-'rt** КпЯГ* к!л nr я Office, until ! ImrPiltiy the4 th dax
ihe licence proved for should not he granted ns afore- * ‘ і,* ,ц» Afttfch, instant, nt У u’cWk. l*. M - Irntn Г“ ч 1 '
.tiitl —Alii! fttrllter ortlera-l, llial a ropy of llii, tmlcr XStL »|»1IR v,t ' -П'-I'tl tn piiretiew IIh- TOI.LR mi'l UI. - 1
bo i-rw I. Ik. <•*»»«, N.«.p.rr 1ЯЩ „'...Tû-'i N1 M-i;s or, h« ft. K.. . I
publt.had in Si. John, an,I rowinuod Ihorw.llif. l,t|M У ,,™r» M- J,. Sqttnr".
litre- .uaraWlM waaha. ami be likawira fraiod "p • 1 V’»' - 1 , , Чі,.., tha TOI.I.S anti Ri'AT.M 1 R гГ Mi
I" ,fcry *T ••» w»' t«bl|e r'1»* *• I A KINNEAR. fliiMm.' Mr',!, nn,! tho Гі'ч .11. r 1-І. In I..

""" в! Ги., «ГІН. Лін ! --------- , MtuUo, Rquaro. i„ Ktn;', «гіф......- W.i* Г-т
^ HENRY Я. PETERS. Ю*АП/ of the abevementintreil Properties which ( )цг» Year from the first day ol Ap-i! next.

Register of Probe te#, 1 should mtdiepneed of otti Thursday the 27th day The* parties unproved bv ihn Common Council 
Queen's County, of March insisni. Will he nfiVred at ГШіс Sale, by wj|j appointed Deputy СІРгкв of tho гсчр»ч 

Mr x\ D w llvvnv»!* st It n cluck on thaï | tjVl, Mnrkete, end nutlmrieed to demand ntid receive,
.b,, m bis Досі,nnR»»omt nnd any person w,.|,g ,|„» Tulle tm.l Uexenm-n
10 view the premises, may obtain the same by an- , ' . 1 ...
plication tn him. and si»*o such information на mnv «ІегіХ’пЬіР Iherofrotn.
bV,re» nired En«*h IVnder must lm п»гео»грмці* j with ti n

, — - - j names of two trespi'nsible porsortc. willing In hr
lx.) liait I -.w.» bound with tho party Tendering t f«»r tho

ere Mr#.e£»srT*2 «isns'ü.-h,
J G. Sharp. Patrick M'Cullough. end Alexander j 
McTevieh. of the city, who all arrived in town On 
Tuesday morning by Ibe steamer Herald from An-

Лмотяе* Di'ORAcrvcr. Riot —On tire evening 
of Monday last, anothernf Umse shomofnl riot# which 
have of late disgraced the vicinity of York Point 
and Portland !«•»* piece in the letter parish. That 
being St. Patrick's Day. end e holiday for many of 
the idle and depraved, it Wo# evident ss the even
ing approached that these people mod anted a row, 
as they were gathering in small parties, to the 

unt of some hundreds nn (he road between

nu
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CommitteeSi. Joimf, 1 lib March. И15.

BUTCHERS’ STALLS,
ans-

York Point and Ponlsnd bill. The first movemewi 
of the " infernal*" wan an outrageous and nnpro 

і voiced attack by fifteen or twenty of them npon a 
harmless German, who Hvee at York Point, and 

difficulty rescued from them. The 
prevent the Portland Band, Which 

Was coming to the city for the purpose of playing at 
St. Patrick'# dinner, from effecting their entrance, 
which we learn was accomplished quite to their sa 
t,«faction. These event# took place early in Ihe 
evening, when eh,nil 8 o'clock some rioting com
menced near the font of Fort llowe liiil in Portland 
—shots were fired, end two men, one named M’ 
Oreih. the other M'F.lheny were wounded by mn« 
k**t shots ; tho forme# in the breast, which is a bad 
and dangerous wound, and Ihe latter in the upper 
part of the left arm. which ha# since been empota 
ted. Many other shot* were fired, both before and 
afterward*, but we believe withoet doing mischief. 
At (hi* time it was deemed expedient hr Mr Jus 

city for eid, and His 
upon and requested 

litary, which was promptly 
ope tinder command of Major 

WtlttntTKS, accompanied by the Chief Mngistr.ite 
repaired to the scene of disturbance. Mr. Justice 
Peters and Mr Alderman Smith, with some const# 
hies also proceeded to lend their eid in quelling the 
riots ; but after the arrival of the military little or no 
disturbance of consequence took place, the mis 
créants taking shelter in their dens, arid nfiet the 
troops having remained in the district nntil half past 
12 o'clock, nnd no signs of further mischief, I hey 
returned to barracks. Cnptain Met, of Ihe Royal 
Artillery wa« also promptly on the spot with a 6- 
poumlcr field piece, well supplied with grope shot.

We further learn thstss Df* Robert and William 
Bayard were proceeding to Portland, in a sleigh, 
on the benevolent errand of administering to the 
wounded, the latter wn* struck with a bludgeon by a 
ruffian in one of the crowds which had collected on

mditiofie tr. :l ■

By order of Hіз Worship Wafor.
, ‘ THOMAS HANFORD

St. John. 1 111» March, 1*45.
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CORPORATION NOTICE. !;perti** Will be sold along *»th 
nab'e accontWOdatroe sHM 

ptircha«rr. There can scare-1» he 
this Province such a valuih.'eWner 

pr re I lege, sn-t it hi thernf^rc well dessrvX rg -n« 
aitention ef any party wiehmg l* eMhftrk ».i ihe 
Lumber Tre-te; the «hole can Le seen nt any 
lime, an ! full particulars given on application to 
XV. J. Ile.lell and Co . f redê net on, Charles Per 
let, Еафгіїе, Woodstock, or і 
»l Si John ROBERT RA 
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being uppermost it cut (he fleeh of tl 
the hone, so Ihe stab mnst have hoe 

Blair made r 
but

pul him part the law, 
his belly, ll.e knife eu- >

hove (he navel, when hisihe evening (drove named, and woe fuf some mu. 
mente stunned by its *everi»y.

Two persons bate been taken end lodged in gaol 
un suspicion of having fired the shots which wound- 
ud M (Ireth and M'Elheny.wlio have been remand 
ed fur further eiamilialion. Various other a Hide- 

Mg taken, which will probably load lo 
ta being mede.

I ; he also had a bad cut on his 
nrd off Ihe knife, the cutting edge 

the flesh of the fore arm intoOn Friday the l Uli, Fir Robert Feel brought forward 
his Financial Statement, the leading feature of whirl) i« the 
continuance of the Income Tnx. for the purpose ol" allowing 
tire reduction of other taxes which pres* upon the public.

Sir Robert Feel, taking as his guide the produce of the 
Revenue for the current year, estimates the probable income 

the year ensuing, if the prirent taxes (including the iu 
come fax) should remain unaltered, ss follows — 

£.700.000 for 
uty on foreign

n assumed increase

n a gavgge one. 
him with n sledn blow at 

this was denied.
Forshnersays 
slake in the first place.ke m tlm first til 

Dr. Creed of Ts 
immediately, succeeded ih returning tho 
sewed up the wound, and the pour fit

vite are bei 
furtlier arres tmsgnuche having been sent for 

edih returning tho bowels
lor Ltotst.ATCRt —A Bill fur altering the Charter 

nf King'e (Tollege passed the Legislative Council 
by the casting vnte of the chairman, and the grsht 
or £300 te the Wesleyan Aradetnv, Rackville. also 
passed the ss me body on Saturday lest. The Bill 
introduced by Mf. Street, requiring a registry of 
persons entitlud to vote el elections has been post 
polled.

pour fellow at pre
sent seems in ■ fair way. but lhe Doctor says there 
has hardly been time fur the bad symptoms that may 
yet be expected to show themselves. Forshner was 
apprehended on Sunday morning and conveyed to 
Amherst Jail, there to await bis irial in casu of the 
death of Wait;—Halifax Recorder.

«’Г

Customs 
assume»
< '«»rn

Excise (adding an 
of £500,000) - 

Sunup» (ns at present) 
Assessed tuxes 
Fost-nllire 
Crown lands 
Misrvll 
Chinese compenFBtion 
llalf-e-year’s lucoim* Tnx

(«Icductitig 
I loss of »!

• £22,000.000

- 13.500.000 
7,100.000 
4,200.1 gw

Tlty.otg) 
МяШОІ)

. ж
2,000,000

- LMJoo.t
- 411,.757,000
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me of the --------- —
Я NEAR.ІП it rr led.

On the full Inst., bv tin* Rev. J. C. Galloway. Mr. 
Robert Graham, to Alias Margaret Sinclair, both of 
this ntv.

On Friday evening, by the Rev. 
eon. Mr George NoWell. of Brithim, England, to 
Mis* M. L. Roger*, of Fredoricton. 

g- At Nt. George, on lhe 201 h till., by the Rev. N.
Thompson. A M . Samuel (L Andrews. Esq.. Bar- 

f the rister at Law, to Я11 sab. eldest daughter of Jo»hua 
Knight. Esq., of Fenhfield.

At Fhilailwlphii. on the 7th ult., Mr. James H. C. 
Black, of this city, to Miss Elisabeth Hopson, of the 
former place.

A large party of the eons nf Ft Patrick, with 
thoir guests, celebrated the Anniversary uflrelaiid'e 
Tutelar Saint on Monday evening last, by dining 
together nt the Saint John Hotel. Wo lesrn that 
nu excellent dinner was provide»! for the occasion, 
and the party spent the evening in the most agree
able manner, end with the greatest good feelinj

PUBLIC MARKETS.
ancons

Sitting! Robin
Total Income 

Expenditure ns nt present

Surplus of income

"Ml

£2.513,000

Fr,l,!.'r roi"l[wlan.d,lllion»l lorn, of вдаю man, on,I ,|mw-
tllg hf aliiolola ,,cro..,l v „I ................ .. |„„„ ,ffi.
rt.-til «loammarine, |.r,t-f,.,l,,l Uml |,cpm|„„.,| lo

5ГЙ»;: ; m3k-
£23.395,000 

2,-W0.001) 
li,t(l7,tW1 
»i,‘1.10,000 
2.112,000 
3,200jft0

library, nmotlhtihff to nearly 1,000 volun 
Royal College of Surgcotie, ef which lie

Tn* HaftvmvKoa Fawtt.r.—Nince the days oft 
Brothers M KHRMAHN, nothing like their concord of 
eweetsotmde has been heard in this city until Ihn arri
val of tha llarmoneoti Family. On Tuesday evening 
they gave a concert at the Halt nf the Meclumic'e 
Institute, which was crowded on the occasion, rv 

of the audience seeming to be. if possible, more 
than satisfied with the musical feast prepared for 
them. The different piares wem executed in а 
perfectness of harmony and a general style of excel
lence. which could be attained only by the most 
laborious practice ; nnd we have little doubt their 
varied exertions «0 please will be amply rewarded 
Every person hiving " music in his eon!" should 
bear them sing, ns the " Family” have put the price 
of their tickets within the reach of all.

{

ore Died.
On Friday morning, efier * short illness. Mr. Jas.

Floyd, a native of Limerick, and for many years|-t 
respectable inhabitant of this city, leaving a wife 
anti five children to lament their Ins*.

On Sunday last, nfier в eliert illness. Mr. Thomas

TO LET. FROM 1st MAY— "I^ROM M May next r—One Flat of the
Oft Wednesday last. Mary Ann. daughter of Mr. ^N,.- „ЛІГ „ р|м,пй,|у situated and con van, ± «ubronberi «hgtblu house in I nnre.»

Francis McDermott, aged II years. Vf eut two story Dwelling House, with W-m.l П,‘"Г'У
Al.IHe head nf Long Resell, on Friday. 7th inst . ц0І1,г frost proof cellar. Л.С., about three minnivo пкнг Kav, r.squtro. 

after an illness of three months. Miss Jertish* Price ,. |>rtt)| ,l|e Marketгочаге Apply at tliiaoffice лЬ,п Гог ,M’hrr 1 
second daughter uf Mr. Allen Fnce, in the 47th March 14. Okrdoti. Out houses, A.c.
year of her age. - — • I Fab. 2L

In East Cftuthrid 
Edward, ton of the
lair nf St. John. N.U . ageil ІЄ year*.*

At Dlihy. N. 8 . on Friday the Nth inst.. after a 
few weeks illness. Capt. Thomas Nmolle, tn the 
R2d year of hie age.

NSISOrr DeVBBBR,Interest 
Other rl

Ntiv у ■ 
t )r<lnnncr 
Mlsccllfti

of debt .
targrs on consolidated fund •J / tor nr it nt Æ•at*, 

OfIKrc in the City Bank V.t ildinu. 
^darch 14. (Oi-) '

payment oft he reaped *ve ni^.oiint* Quarterly.
Ky ontnr of the Uvmmon Cotmril.

!.. DONALDSON, 
St John. Msrcli 1 fth. 184ft.

lie throne, 
nt her l«l\
і"**
the 
, With the 
(e xvn* «lia
is by Mr. 
•ling tlu-ir 
îir arrival 
er Majesty 
ijeety renil

BsêsssiüfEl
pri" ”r "*•*-

III addluon lo tho roim iniilated гсіііиіоп» in llir
а;адіі;ї:кй?£
tariff, nndrr various rates of duty, producing little to tlu*

"l<-'u‘l"“"*^ rakr imttonnm rora’

111,, tifxt rliatlffi. ia Ilia tftilirs on imports is a total ronan I 
ofllntiinpolttirtlul)- mrollon tatool, ami ars-m.,1 oflWrti- 
Ure taxes on exports, mcMirtg ibat on coals.

In the duties ol Excise, »,r Robert \w\ pronore, *

*la“ “* »«o rfr.,„„,

11»f"llowi«loblr«*ili Is tltr-|>mb«We ran-ri Of *raa 
wmoeiionsaatl almltUmt, „1 .t,,,, „„ ,h,, „г іію
n-vemte :— *

f.4tiinnted Ion» OO «Wgnr . J'] ••(!(> tiivt
Duty on rollon r. і>eolet ... ‘ oRtl ІІІУ)
Jbttyon HI) articles m tariff . 3;l. ,iX>»
Export nutv »»ii md . . itRjfKXX

■ 'ni v -ШЯЯ
U..-Л

t
opposite tho real ienre of Ro

ll is rnmmodn'tis. and sun )Their next Concert Will bo To Morrow. (Sa
turday,) when one half dm evening’s entertainment 
will he do voted to Ethiopian performances in 
character.

(D*W* understand thet the Post Office Depart
ment ih England has concluded an agreement with 
the United Htatee Post Office, for the conveyance 

British Mails to and from Canada, through 
territory ; the first Oat ward mad 

ng under the operation of the agreement being 
to he despatched from Liverpool oh Ihe 4th 

.April next, and lhe tiret Homeward mail being that 
to leave Boston on the 1st May next

л:une or two families, having a large ‘ I

Valuable Real EstateArrivals FROM Rr. John.—Feb. 4, niargnret, 
nt Liverpool ; om, Aurora, Lnncneter ; 10th, Ann, 
Dublin ; Diimn, Dumfries ; Zephyr, Donegal ; Kith 
Vort-Glusgow, Southampton ; Frederick, Liverpool ; 
Jane Hammond, do.; Odessa, do. ; Avon,do ; 14th, 
Pandora, Clyde ; Camilla, Dublin Ray ; Colonist, 
Clyde ; Gleaner, do. ; Abigail, Derbyhnven ; 15th, 
Princess Alice маті, Deal ; Coolock, Dublin ; Abi
gail, Belfast ; 18th, Hir Henry Potting*!*. Liver
pool ; Victor, the Clyde 20th, F.glimnn, ditto -, Ross, Hull ; 
Argyllshire, the Civile ; Ann, Dundalk \ 3l*t, Redbreast, 

Liverpool -, Charlotte, Gravesend ; Nohvny, Gloucester \ 
I’ellowship, the XJjk-de; 23-t, Breton. Glonrester ; 24th, 
British «ine^Jriv» rpool -, Prince Albert. Shields ; Mari
ner, CridiA’gflth. Canton, the <‘lyde ; 27th, Clyde, Graves- 

; eae^ntecrdale. ditto t March 2d, Emigrant, Livcr- 
-, irate Thorne, ditto.
trs faii.ro vor Saint Jon*».—Fib. 3, F.wvrettn, 

Hull ; Arniata, Vaithagen;x ; (th. Fingalton, Bristol ; Glas
gow. «h** tîlyfc t Marchmnv»» of Qurousl'crry. ditto ; Rth. 
AVrsm-chi. ditto ; 11th, Fsside, ditm ; 12th. Vicmria, Ply- 
w onih ; |4th, Perthshire, iXenl ; 15th, Petrel, lbtblm ; Bbn, 
zXIbien, Liverpool ; Avon, ditto-, Flora M'Donald, ditto ; 
Brisitl. «fixto ; Xenophon, Gihralt ir ; 2.*>th, Osprey, Liver- 
«*<--*’•. ?7»h, llibenii*,iflum.

- • - ti St. Andeeivs, IVIa 12th, Ullregill, from Hull ;
,-A, V ч-ftble, ditto.

m, from Savannah, at Liverpool, 1.1th Feb. ; Ben 
do. at do. l8th ; Coronation, fn>m do. at do.

SAMUEL m <TIN
g*. (Mas* ,) on tbs 5th inetant : 
lato Mr. Frrkial Fitv.getald, and !

TO LET,
,.,l,.rnh«r. ..I.W..I holt Joot 10 «І» ГА« SH.iOrrluen nfiT /«■ Sol. He /оШпа'іі" In I- 

e**,' spp'v to ‘ tmmr Proprrtiri :—
G Г.' SANCTON _ І ГЛИАТ Iroamtfully situated COTTAGE, on the 

m. . а і,... j Б St. Andrew* Ron,I, about four ttiilea fn .u Hie
_____  ____  П1НГН Ui.inil raw- V M vj I І ^ ГТ*,.** C*"* '*‘f }*+>* 'li"y ■ - ! o htcito» »в.Ігг'а M#> «'«to nfc’iihiratim.'-- n'-nt- '

r-t n, sr J,„,.A,.,van. MA-^jtw-!! Хі%о гrr ?№ 1 \
** *"• K,"-v’ Varoraolh. . .-Uro.al hon,». r„„, K„om. „ (vl,|„.n „Пі| lir,, ,,У," Barrark li •! •, W.r Cora ' AI.M'-.-i Afra* ol I.ANIV <vn Me raw «.

itpVw-ьш Avav i^iTh-41...їо5£М.:кТ,:лт„гп
V K’W""' ! -------------TO LK ТГ----------------- *!â Iho .............. . . „ .1 І... -гага,...... ; C, W'

t * Me Worrter Ne«v York, via Cast part РЖІ M Г nrtetpired I «ease o( Eight Yearn from the the first day of Ay ;l. u will on that dxy bo let ot В rn," ith obottt Twenty Acre* uv 'rr cu'--
—Mamin flour corn *c t I. 1st May next, of those pioxsautiv mtiiati*d An.-mo v ttintt,—If tlte ahtitti Pwpertiea ahoiiltl not ho »<d I

I9.h-Bamna Emily, Coleman. Bètmuda. 10-J. ) Parm.se. known aa thi* JVti fSnrotrns. w.th Anv fur,I,or Г-vrticnfora m*v ha Md bv srr'v.ng bv Private lW_rt»in provuni* ta Wednc rv the %l
Batter ballast. ' 1 *b'"u \">*b'*** «{ LAND attached, being about h> tha sohwrthvr JOHN MA» I IM»8- nf \nr,; n *xt tVv will < . that day bo • v - e*

Brig Danube. Berry, New Orients. 30-order. ' cue m.hs from the Ltty of Samt John. I ho scene February ** b»- Public Auction the Sales Room -, the У-/,.
vr r«> t.m-.

A"*,, Sw Dtra.lt.lk ! *»WI. or • Wnm or I..WW.» • го„Ш» .такі, пга, V П^ТЧОТК in ............. ... ko», і»1 I ont - ol>v,№m .Mil bv PMV, end iw.de I
* ' « being but e few minutes drive tr«*m tho Ferrv x* Prinro \\ dlimj s-reet l|,ftwroii>»»f,vi*n 1st j ** UlWt ol SxiP.

all** I L*nd me Plo*ee npplv ru R A VERA. Mav W*Xt VVM. .MAJOR
”T4rl Oct 11. oa the Frrmisf f

■ ТА ROM 1st May ne xt ; the Lower Plat 
Mj| jT l’ of tint auhstiiber'a house in Merklen 

^gogLburxIi street, ennsirimg ol" two Parlours, 4 
lt77l rooins. Kitchen, Cellar. Лс.

February 14 J W. ROBERTS

TO l.i: r—.-rom Is і of M a» m x r

І Sinn. Omirl.of the 
the United States'Г.

ЛІНІЧЧ.»-|. 1.1ST.
6 in mpet~ 
» you on
у. A tlefinition of " Rrsponsible Govern

ment” may bo foun«l in the following, 
copied from an American paper. It ap 
near* by this that it is nothing more nor 
loss, than ** Republican Government/* and 
it behoves the constituency to beware that 
their fealty is hot compromised by the 
nets of the House of Assembly.

The appointment of Mr. Reads as eecretarv of the 
State bas produced the following resolve in the Pro
vincial House of Assembly.

ms! every 
vommeriM- 
rmid, mid 

is gem*, 
cheerful

comity.— - ! III..■-t.

&Foreign 
r iVieifllly

receiving 
lhe course

flour Л corn.

March Phh—Brig 
deals—R. Rankin Л co

13'h- Brig Lkdy* Nipter. Cioitc, Deifas*. de 
John Robertson.

T L. NICHOLSON ^ OCX.f Russia,
rate 'Min-

13. leaving the admit 
is résolut.on is bared

The vote stood И *u 
tien in a minority. This St. John, Mardi 8, I '.!5.i'ebrtiary ?.
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Water Street,

»AW? SOI. '1 НІ HKS r !i .|>[C INK |V Hanbiwr M*r?.
THE WORLD

Vc.rtrtf. SA-I »T,JOEl ÇbOîHJKO 9* art,

Wat cr-st reel.
.і/.--' >V ,THE SPIiMT or r OV і

Of tli :ne bn»fi! i'sKlciea we follow on enr-'h, I >A It It'S Ujc P,IU. are m»w e*tiil't-he<i *• ihc
. i, wec-l.ng !«| A 111 p!-.wire Below- 1 only (Xrtdt* cure ef éieease ш і:., Іишині ~£\ 1>и,-я SpIKFs &,«,• , ,

<•1,1 .tare Ш.ІИ Ird I holm* u« „мМшеег wrti. .•‘«Hei.nl tm elnn.lv m«<Mi iHl I*.!., B,m .Vu I ■ ,,

і îusrsa:йг* * H ■
Ur we never had lotej*» divinely have received and рнЬІьі v-i uvetUy-»ix d.tferwnt 9 do. Ox and Horse N.X1LS >npertine ВТГОЛ t> CLOTHS r>f various colours, textures ami tabries ;

An ' lit .14 the pilgrim—at ev.-n dude speeding u.oulanj '^'*‘'7? *°T fK. **">' Trace* ana <>,' C*u% Vasaimere*, Buckskins. T>n* skins, Kersey, Tweeds, Arc. A.-.

! fo* z% kndin, “ft* -Г* ,ï’VTi i; .:.,1,:"'""І" ,""£f *•?' 1,1 T1 . ,10 Є»1*? КЕАІП- MADE СШТШЯІ-c.nsi-.iing of—
!...... .. Unit• nr.,. . * •> ••Л -•••*, Г.*.- #>*.. .Südwi «iwwi, superfine FrocS ю,1 ІКпезв COATS—varie»cobovaami teem styles

rite“n.U«.w"Jnt w’b’"b *: r,nr'^ "T 3-"?У«-Ч.КИ,.:І,»:Ж lb. line an.! superfine Beaver. Pilot Kersey, Outfield and Flushing in the ;
sfzr;::%™А;л;г.sz*.. 1 "*!~}1Z:^Л-.!Г£гі »:trüz;-ж-r,ia2кіяа- г»ьиГьк#,к,v,,5a„,,л*,jackets і

M,.w we'wand-ir no- toll w, -жа V ' ,,e,r rea,P,;<'‘iVe ne.ghbo-Khood*. ami whose tes- 2ü slab» Block dm,,, u ewc SE/JCü IV Г>" 9lH>erhue fh-ess JACK h 1 3—m various colours ;
• * ............  -y»",-*' ‘“'i'"" -Ucu of м- SI,e„. d,«»'WLKK l> Pair, of PANTA I.OONS^nf tine and superfine Broad Clolh, Beaver,,

nlopnyb«Mj(ntM ofaM.lgeme Л =,,-ta T«, tauta, Pilot, Caosimore, Dce.kin, Twee.l, an.t КіиГсіоіЬ; . !
r ...і :jfl cr oiTarr'. I. K- rills m ||« 5 піт?ііяи'ІД?иГ'' ... , . " 1 v ESTS—m silk, velvet, satin, valentia. cloth, rassitnere, tweed, fcc. fc.\ .

' JP,m. і £%?"• ”k Глгг.Ь’* Wool Shirrs an,I Drawers ; Plain and Rib’d do. : blue, red, and while Яарг.ьп. Jark^ ,n b ^
> • -, io Н.П . I ««.*„* лееЯЙпГ^**, Flannel SHIRTS amt DRAWERS ; ____

‘“мііС1 .,ul Iім 1 Tl!PL!yr ^ ^ White Shirrs—with linen necks and breasts ; Do. regatta ami striped gents. Ve.», in velvet, erne. «&. ralenti, «d pkuds.Ш ZL°C« Йїй ™ .£« T;., f-^y Tr* »»J Sloeks ; black and eoTd Silk Handkerchiefs ; *к » wperfm. n.nwd tkM osem-rr.
r r III,. ,.. ;t.0 ,&•. . .. in. , 1 1 B.i.ri's c.mmvii and bc.i ' **" 'Л ater proof COATS and CAPES ; Travelling Bags and Trunks : _ {JO'jJ**** Д Cj'L ' m’arear var efr "

.... i.' ^SI-klAUda. ^, "“•* 1:. . . Tunic Frocks and suit ; Woe, white, and red Flannel, plain k twifd ; ^
Ім‘ nil-', a™ wo" ,r.'". "™,L'Г.'‘7 ' ?,п*г.'ТгаіГіі,'П І«™'* fr *?■**• ' I is« of Furr and Cloth CAPS ; I Do. Silk and Beaver HATS ; liar” ,.i ,;,.».;,mer.rnd Г.Й, newswuil»
1,1.1 tl,,- , : I .i,,,„,nv л,: .і ,Гс,1 by''..''. I «»k rlcho ll's: .іpi'irfj ** [n,h;l Ku^*r' 8,azr'* and HATS I Pocket Knives and Combs ; *» Ç** hdu R«bb.r C,l.ac8 .

j tooli.ny ei mgit reputation * ° Smiths1 Anvils. X .ся and i$,-üowV Brushes, Ftazurs, shaving Boxes, and a areal variety nf Ifosiery. - VVlme г*н'*т*. wiHt Lines necks and bfeart*,'
../!■- tJÎSdïS’ïf.'y'îr" " !ran of *• ? Г-, *•*« *» K-etv. • SE Л ME ЗГ8 C LOTHIXD-of every description—snitaMe for all climates : . r

; v* ■: Mr ' j l. ;Vi, V 7:,“‘ Lr,,. ".“'i'j,'ll • IW 'г-мі/ш xZ£,SCt’' т^вкаіи^^аГьа af KiP’ 4'!£tra9s£3' Ibmmwl». Umlwwool Ann» and і#»».», plain indribkedt
і ,,« II ■ par, l-ra.v—a grml«m,n who v n.gh cl rartcr for w.m , 5 t,»i 67 »>«./pup,. . " Oil П Suits ; U atclies. Jewellery, Duns, Pi:,tels, aVr Ac. I,-Ills- ,a„vj| erarfo, elocks and Mulll.» j

.va,.| hrlendwr ", І "Іісдпіу as a eitiaeir. , Ц, . , „ ......................... V. MiU. d.UVd. for 'a'.'ai «in- Cm. * , Selling rdf cheap for Cash. Black and calonrc) *,lk Han.lkei J.içfc ;
, Ь . iy l'.f j і,,— 1,1 ; o- in' i, . n ot r,., ™, i«nr, ,1 !.. ........ «••««••». d ra-k. 07-GentIemeii leaving their orders and -elertin-r their Cloth, will have them tZSZEffiJSZfcSZ?' “d *“*’

- ................... . executed at the Shortest notice on reasonable term.. " ’ , | fc, P„.and«H-

■it" -, I tin, va» ke swn si іію pniuiipid *? t, HU Brai.lway Mgui KIZORS ani Knrvc. i Rrii,V-,"-bi l" ■ NEILL. Walrtivv, laWltURV Pistcl. Vu» Pian
---------- .... -І» I sard frtm T. ». . ,..W w.eknd Л« <•«*> wr*(i,v„t j«,k.i.1M1|,lt,a,j St. At», .Wwfar I. JSI I. - kn.vo, Г. vmhr. Lrarhe.. І Ac.

■’ 1 ............... 1-а T fîob.,-1 .V r, I», , v Oy.rcrK,.,,,,. > _____ ________ ______________ Srnmrn-* 4lolh,Hs an* Orrm/s,
rJ-5=^3!sSHEF=:sSiKi -^stsisk-suvs! ШШ «=“..................... ........................-

;v.'j.'і.'т-.™'™,,,,», ŒftâaK?àsîSS5^i "ssttziS"”.....
. 1 1 ' y !il« ■»'»•» , KngUnd. I had reoui dt; ., crîün.»»ur'l/edieitto J Нпкіппіт ЛбГлІ Тез дті Г.иГее РГГГЗ,

-,гг V ••', J r ore-irs і fw* fMU. »>- п і. і received»геГ£*п« rJ1 ' г'*5?,"*,r*r* т» ‘>< і
......• ■ d -rave -t.erom -, o< ht. I mdmg » br.meh ..f woi.r ...... ... J î 'Л'ї, 1гп<; Hu! Vbler lüwk

1 ' 'v",r;i, JW“,M îr ke»H preewred a few-boxe* of the .Weffte.n.» ami p*„ . Г.п> £f.a * teft* Р,,:ч- *«•
’ nu "і •» vvi.-i *>ли-л Ik real vr even be How sincerely іеиіНу to their vatu* A «ea» elRcate ,,îfl> r lte:1 f" mdle.-r.iks. Anwfors Л Trayj,

,И 11 U ,,r;" "• . amI :,!to to tbf great Char.,etc -hey hear m thetfc , £*k* Иг'*к‘ Ar
U,.K* K Kv Jd . Д. -.Irttosrf the record*->f ihe good country Vour obedient *erv«nt ’ef 1 . e* *> ork Boxes, Dcibs, Tea Caddie*,

f J • - vn .>1 Ijw.vich, Mw*, we «ml Ihe lotiuwmy T I> KICK ->o Veetrv rre*» Г«уя Лс.,
• Jue.,fih5l: _____ ; -V vestry „.ree. I ,h, KKtSllES-White oadr, ohoe send,
S:m{!u ремо/іе who are under n > governmpn TU following T*#timo»wt* m fovonrof Г.ггЧ - ''f k chrth, dating, black lead. Дс 

,re ‘H.iered to pet (hemwtvee under ihe cere 01 f-il> I Ml*, from bgi.ly re-prcihle ' con'“»«“*? an excellent assortment or
■ , ; head ui a iaruuy. D.min| Webor :• rerjuir ûortÆdemïy nubrr.it!, .1 to 'he public This .... ,. ,,P**nrer* and *hnemakers' TOOL.'* ami
c 1 ' r«i'*ra to h,s Wife aecording to la.v ' Wy ufilc;,chms medicine i* MW Ьеіпт intro'i ”;,j f'lhtrogd -Carp.a'cers' Patent’ Kim aed M„r

1 De must agreeable of all compel.,,* *;mpie =niu eye,у family. rests its e!a;m* ?jr ratrot-vm If9 L . „ ’ ”r;,:ch d,!to- common and • s.m-
..........................іігГ;„.!Xr?Warranted efjiial lo anything ever „tlamifno HORSFALL &, SHERATON,

t..d IM of ,t. obliging alike at ui. huur* ; above ait J^int.-УІх. Juim Huwarth affirm* tbl be h.n ,h ( r***/• V,fZ*- »»d T.'l l.ncks. common 1 |.|гй<| rnwet wittlâM ST*e«r.
V. * *:• tomper. and «tesdfvt a* a„ anchor - ‘>r Г--" solTering from « d .-ranged stum .,, v" V1*''! ,7 ,M XG, S- Chest. Table I 111 CCI. Per Them» and Samuel, a part nf their Fail *.,»»!,
І Г h a one W-. gladly exchange the greatest hver ro.a^lamr, and elthongh be hn* had re ' ‘^‘ckibp M. I eur II. and *rrap HINtildS иле*«* » «uvea _ —• of British and Foreign Drv Gum. —the remain-
g' - t.u snuet br.:.urit Wit, tiro prufoundeet с*#1,гл* to »' r O'Diedies, ai.d bus been under , l,t J«d'Vrougbt Brad* and Tack*, Find and «* OHN JBL m Ш Д СІУ • der of their extensive and well asrorted aiock

*ieir one of tile ИІ..ЧІ pupil! ІГ surgeons in Manchcsvr "»*» Kivr.-K f.otk-e Mills. Brass and Brerr/.p •• ^ daily expected :

!hw1 and *hoc linker, loot of ihikc
^м,л 8,v,r’ :H J L?T ' uVeJ- '‘toat number* dn-d ...V,- Л , *'1; cuni.;f.n«-j .,rg.< any one „,f ЇпЛ î«JivT',?'M ,'«,*‘forr.!.and Lomp*. « f - ЕКГ.Ч constantly on band an excellent assortment of BOOTS and sllOI'S Cap K,bb.uu ;

11.і horse .vas taken end unJ. r the bchef 1 ,|, »«»■»** Iron» i,*e л»імв с.агорі.илі log them ;ana a variety of other *m«l| Wares : 1 ' c . 1 v . ... , , . , . Glove* and II..si^rw •***« -1-1'1 *«. »r W-r C„»,1„: « •* . ............  «id,,. Mr.1 ; ' TRAIS. U,.,d * Kmf. -R4 у «^7. non, mu.mfwture.1 by eompcMn Workmen, end ul.he be,. v...?eb"î.’.nJ
«..ni en him will, « MMMg J. ., ,,n «Г rebicce- Pc,"1 M..,k4.Vldmi„ic,r iv...-, 1-і ; м .* -r c,‘k Se,ew*1 Mmenais. Winch lie offers at liberal price* for < e«».—fventleroee and l.adies lyicci, i:,ig,n*i Hlimdr.ndx.i, '

»" • «•“-.! :.......... I . ee, Jlvdlock Hvimr. Міпеїкл.г i liî.r r 'vpr.'fêneo n , _ j leaving their orders will have them punctually attended to, and executed in ihe Thilid. CVkwrn & «Ik ShlWb д. ll.rdk.»Y.
b.-dy w,.,, J r,. 1-І: . - ««•«-' M*WDEa.*U»t,r Aiw. neatest Style , Wu„ll.,, ,„.,i <;toth, re 1

• l.J ,h« І.ОГ.О w« rrepric:,,» »f IV,,', l.if, p,||.. C.M,,,-,,,,, «А V |! Frbrnnre " M |«t|| <1,1. bmbi Wool sud «stro. Civ"' ,,......... 1 •” ■".' a ІІІ I,f ,1м , ІІ.ІС, public ,. A. <-■( T NAII.S. .......ring BRADS • «nt John. -V I!. J crtiary ..0,1. I».| I. , Sal,,. Turcs. *gd pl.m Si”. W ' ‘'
>!«• 1'.r.„l y,,„ ЮГ paru. .Vrr of , cr. of era ir,,,,, 1 ........ end Wealhing .X.UI.S, nf tfc. g / I | ,1 ■ ... . .» , ' „ ,. . I'rcncl. ».„l ll.igli.h S(«. - W

llH-u„ d.cJk,,,.. I h,d fvr min, "'''-ir, „» , ,„.„™a,c,u,«. ,„„l al.icl, „„■] a. >nd | llV V-lOtlllllg More, Ill'IllfS and UCdlCIIKS. n.irmelr. Kcr,e..»nd Й...УГ, ~
уе.гаї/сеиом ef l«»lih. andmlTercd inucli fro... “'“«Awperior to.nj .rlirl. ufik. kind im.»!,«l V n ’ » .r.vmv.m c, , lir.M,,,, „««r'/l'Y" !" V4,,'"“. и'"’ ”f ‘-«’r Dried j,THOMAS It (.OIlilUA •>'" '-// »/OB * вшМЛИКЬТ SqVABK | FAIXTS, OILS, Ac. . iVhL and r.,l.. »f*l c,’„, nir",„., ; •
y-M Wcemberao .Ті........cher hni rrc.yed, pc, rare, .„i„,r. Th. .„breribe, ,«.i,.d ., -t.ip ■ f.'-, fr„„, <T..I 118:

Alanr,.ester, bill ...y j [I,... I Dll- Imm Isu.Joo, l,.verp.„,l anil lilasg.iw, an erti.n Lend",., and llthze from l.ivcrpool, Ina Spring -, ’ u " •' *nd 1 *' r7

; t'AsuJiZx.i /;/, r, wm'K# ■ .......iy„,.,.v..... .
V, j »v *a»«talL »y .u.»u«n ward.r.r,,.1.. pLw шії;^ HATS, CAPS, ЛХІ» li Rs. liuu.m сштіі.г. и.„і.„е,е<, кг.іі.чг.уі f 2ЗД K 1 ’Xі і т.м"сь.ь.п.пІ ЖтҐ v"4"d* '

а.т/ s'/, -f. h,n rut'veil per brig Mtguil X-'i«»n. ofdalfoid, in make trial ul IMrr's Life Bill* —----- Bncksluii* mid Doerliiii* : •* 150 *egs (»n-en. Red. Yollotv, Toilet Cover* and Towels •
r.yt a 0c,urul pj Митії ' consented to do. and found considerable Um.ivcA at the CI/ICAP HAT ! " I/' U °o1 Blue and Drab (LO 11 IS. ГІІДіТЯ; ,w ,, , „ , .Brew» end Black I'M NTS, j Ginghams and llemesp.m* !

< - - L ullay. -Vc amtithni/ ,,f, renef when J had taken only one box, and I con- ; Start \ , I /» i. , f lluublu and single width Tweeds, Moleskins. H hh.Is Boiled and K.iw l.mseed OIL, , I'rintcd Urey and White ('nitons and r*amt/y.i: 111 МЧІІ І. i:l„„i.„.si,eul;„i„x Xj, i „ -, .,.,11™,,^.bum i n v ' , ‘ .......... , « f.;ka JJw.. k«l. l:  I»,«k. K,„: and fr,»*.., «f.îrp”^сГГ.ІІïw C ;
JO, \ii 91 ; '.'U lilt '«TLX ; six boxes a.trtgeihcr, and ha\.i tko liuppmciis 1» sav *'*.^ iiolitir, < «rarrijiian, 1 Oltlainl, Red. Blue, Yellow and White Fi-aism.*; 1 ellovr OMIRL. ‘J.> Cask* VV IIITlNG, Small ware*. Tailor's Tnmm.nv* \.p < r

I cirk re fin. мі BOR \.\ ,l"1 ‘ ai* ' -w rc.iioied tu perfect health. J have aiu* Barilic :—• Velvet, Satin, silk, Valencia and Cashmere t'LST -0 casks hpsom .4 nits, silt l'être, ALU .VI, Blue StvttmOrr vio, pi
I cask ead Irons ; 1 r,»k ll..r«e Тгмм ♦ 9i«rcfur,«, the hist of reasons for plamig implicü I II-.* , /.VO, VITRIOL, Coppcra*. Borax, ('roam of Tar-;
• <•»->* Tea Kftth-s .*’• .uci pans. M'.wpan* and ^î1' 1,1 ’*,e l,,v,l5‘,»«HJig ertn a.y of your Barr'* Pill-, * ' ** ч .‘I |N, Ac, Superfine Urea* and Frock Coals* different co ter, yaMiing N'OfZ.1, I 1,1*11 UK, Brimstone

R.uiiid I’uts, Tin'd and J.uu/iiel.l.1 which hav* ol a truth been Life 1'iiis to me. Tin* —or t-vrur M'urtie»- lours and mo*t faebionable eiy les; and ULL L. Worth Ut/rlvf Whuri' It Ач?/ /
‘J craiftJCod! Scoops and II <1- testnnony I* at your service, hoping it will tend in , I TATS--Superfine London Beaver S... Superfine, lino, Beaver A l’.lot Cloth Jac*kts , » tnwn Indigo, Verm, lion, Crome Yellow. Prus ГTf,/ ‘fl,u ni ’f 11(1 П 0 I'OCK І$ІГЄСГ

! I 'aek Iron WIRi: and WIKI. ('LOTH ; «»u.*a their use to become even >e| mom universal. 11 Heaver, (farcy, rims). Krilliattt French satin all colours; siaii Blue lemin I mber, GOLD A . h.veu ' The eiibmber ha* rccenedn», » n ,
b bun ,;ee Longlmndle Fry Pans ; I > .«k sheet tt< “uc** a ought to he kept in every family І'ДІ'І 'іін-анк r. Plated I nr. Black ami Drab **A M'.\LOUN8, of Caseimcre, Broad cloth. Dee Leaf and BUO\/L8. ! | •• fiaiellue ^

ZINf 1 cask Iron, Pra,* and Conner ... 1 am your grateful aeivani. ' IV-lt and Farmer's Beaver II ar* (low crowns I skin, Buckskin, Tweed, eatmelt, Moleskin -tascs lv( )\V LA.X 1) S MAC.VSSAU 1 Churloii.- ” frmn В •_ ™ *'lve,l,owl'» e,"J
Hitoe Bill.* ; L W ilncaacd by (,. Ui.ghar, | W. Iligginson rhildrcn's Beaver lints, with tas'sels and band* ' .. ............. ... Duck, canvas,Ac. OIL, KAI.VDOK, and UL'ONTO, /•««* 1л/4 ц.'іии., , І eiM,

Msin гаї Assortnie.itnf Rim. stuck. Pad, T.i) and f Atomic llluiimatiem of llutr vein Ї .ilunili,i" — < ' * PS-Men н and Vouth's Navy and i'ьйтн, in V elvet, satin, silk, \ alcncia. Thibet fa* Culimgr., Double Lavender and ltu,u Water, | Vi І 11 , I ^ f psoin .> X1,1 S,
< > LOt.F- Black Gotti u Mounting : i , | <-l.n-ioplnr S.md.rs, -|:; |{. ngal .-ir-n oi-lhi.m *>k Veli.-t. Glengarry Kilmarnock 1 siinero, Bread cloth. Beaver and Pilot cloth, j bsencee of Rose. Lavender, Bergamot uu.l ! cold draivn Castor OIL.
Uass Faper ; 11,1,.,     . Iron and IMtM, , r«-L be by o-: „ , ,',;t |,0 L J, .hreo year" I Velvn» n. ( Üd. pb„n afid f,,r triiZirÆ ' of all shapes and sizes; I f mon.-Old Brown Windsor Soap. K.ggs’ ' f ln ( 7'VИ ' baie'SKNNA.
• Ь-ІаІ 1 a ,.mJ l aide rfpou.v : Bruss chamber ami , b'-1'1' *ifvoiisly alllictad with Khrгіикіїіьгп and fur •'•It.*, Seal l'il.-h, Asinchiin. Nn'r.a «aide Beaver and Pilot doll, C««a is, in Гаеіюііі. dies Military Shaving Cake. Cold C ream. ! !. к’ г< Л' , V /fi'i'?''’ Ll,la°'ice,
tahlo Landlesueks . t Itiiirih Brushes ; Corkscrew* l,ie last foiirteiin weeks wu* umil.h to |«,'||„w h * ш,'І other Fur Слі в, all of the newest styles ’ terHeld, Down the Road, and Frock styles, u Cases Nutmeg.*, Aloes, Mice, Cinnamon, and 4 cask* (hip-t London GLLL,
'V|"P Heads ; hour *р„„й* . =" |'Іиутош ; l„ a„„g fr,.,„ Mr. Wamwr.iht І'т ч-ЛІиіГв, Bus, Uneraff^ Cuffs all colora,-a most extensive and fashionable Cassia . j }.1 вК"«ГЇ
short handle try 1 an* ; 1’orcussnm and Flint Cim ch< r. that Parra Pills, had cured him i-Г fini ramc : ' 1 Britodi. French and 1{и*ч,т Snide Chin assortment : C Bax* BLACK І’КГРІ.ІІ. - casks canary
ivl І, ХІ Machines-, l)„g Collars ; Chain ' coHipluiut. | begun to lake ihem, and having done 'si->'«e M.irten, Sih.-iian Sunii I I’.ich w,'ile ніигі*. with Linen collar* and Bosoms ; 1 ca-l< Lazmihy * ussmled PlCKI.FS ; Prince 4 <lo. Aliiin ( upper»*,
H oh. Bed Key*. Cahinel Keys ; Pefaini?. sew ine lor three Weeks. I am au much hotter aa to lie l.wix ,m.l Jennet FI BS. | Shirt collais imd Fronts, all Linen ; ol Wales, Jului Bull, llurvey and other S/im/ys. casks ( arbonale of S
ш, I b- id Awls ; Lasting T.ii-ks : C..pp-.r Сині “bio to resume my work again next .Monday and HxitM — !M.*t l!,u t MHk under 1 I Begatla and heavy striped Shilts ; I fences of Anchovy, and Lobster, Mu
.coop, Hu,lows. Centre Board, mice. Pole Wl11 pvr*cveru in their into a *lmrl time |„Mgêr to Tbroslnir*, Albert, dt II ,|,f„, superior make Lnmbswmd elurt*. Drawer*, stockings. Forks, Ac Kotclmp and salad On..
l.u.l, J «C4 and Joint Гшіічв ; curry Cumhs ; scale complete iny restoration tohcolih. Any one doubt- \i *o—Cents fur and worsted Gloves Lonllier <’nrpet Bags ; Braces, Gloves and Hosiery ; I cask White Wine VINEGAR.
beam* ; steelymi.J* ; J cask* Britannia Metal end j ,n8 ,f»e tinth «if this cas... is invited to mil upon me s,lli л Lawn Hh./.oil Cap eu.. <* Can Peaks ","1 Whitney Blankets, counterpanes. Ac. 'J casks Hemp and Canary 8EKI),
1 tated V\are . bniaunia Metal and PJai^iJ Ciindle "r wr,tH (postpaid) and I will imiiiedialelv bear **»d Ktrapa, Navy (iod L-.ce. '1 ilisel* * I.iverv I Black and coloured silk Handkerchiefs ; 1 cask Ground Paint, Varnish; Nad Wash,

1 I I «ted Welters snuffer* and'Frays ; Imita, tostiiimnv. Cockades, Leather Hat сам-. ' * Fur, cloth, яеаіеі. and Glazed CAPS; Distemper. Ileurtli, Uusting, llnir, Cloth, Hal
b e Alabatcs Tea a,id Table Hp„„„* ; Ditto Table ti,'„ga|street, Oldham road, Мат і,osier, Feh. fi 1 The above arhelm ......... „ ГЙІПІ, | ««'engarry ntul Scotch Bonnets : , Tooth, Nad, Lather and FLESH BRUSHES, ,
4 " Dessert forks, a new anrcle hearing ви clear Ja.mi - Hn r of No -f I r l l.... ri . i . ifric* and wlmlasal,, v«»u ,.i Г.» 1 11 И at*, in Beaver, Gossamer and felt : Dressing Combs, Sa«h and Marking Tools
and exact ruiembhinee to silver as to decene many Pendleton. m;.u Manri.ester wlm isnuweld* oulli '««livery. 1 Fur* |iilnha*ed Iyi ,ne ca“h 0,1 Ditto, Oil cloth Covered. it;dia Rubber vnrniahcr Camel ,md Badger Hair Brushes and I'envils! , 
experienced .lodge- : German -dve, Tea and Fable Н’«н of age. suv, lm w^^xM«.-ked w h h. . ,n V T , 11 A |vp -ituaranteed water proof; Ного, Bristle and bury G,amers, Ciders. ,
.peon* Dn to Met.. I and Plated Cruel stand. lion of tbe chest/ whieh Cor./S him tu Üïr ‘ " U< UIIA,‘I- і Umbrellas; Trunks; Gun*; Watuhcy, Jewellery. 1 ips and Mouler*.

..... r“ - ............ I i.xoj. І ні; ЧЛЕН A HOES. ; л<;, .................. 2 A™““” y,4KEeE cyL''«'x»
' £f;k іткт'Лілік •*? "t І- іkM 'h ■•» *«*".«ЛЕЯ! ' T''ST i“'|tivi:m. „ K. r..... ,,', s j Mv,leLÜ%.u“”"«' ‘’"ol ‘"d

îïLZ і,»A,,iî'r,■*!!,' "!,? , 1-........... 1 - .................h i„îü»tin Z 1,0 н«« L ««...... . u„i,i„., s....... .. ltod' »•««» 1Ш« «*'«• •"->1 h«»n
|,„, |-, „„«J „„J Trim, J, } ••““»"'« Кім».-. : «umuvaar» i...,l lia. ri!t'«m„i,,,„l.,,| ....... ‘«Mill.... cm l'ulel.l Uu.nc unù (,i.lu»l,oe ГиІІег.і .md LIhammii,

S f«l,. 1MUU • "'Wl* *' і"""- • 1......  '«k'-. ііичм .,u.l rcïifJtU Ull. SUT Ul-UTHINII H cHick).
’ 111 "rv I tic Ilot bc,Bill l>„ „ ,|lcjr u„, „„j Ulrls’ Щ..І Hi.j ,' ріці). .„(J liii',1, lined „.J unlincd 'Villi every o.her urtlcle in II... U.illillinie line

rerfiünory, Уапсу 12-OOfle- Air ІІШ« O "4«»l II™ «bove. Wiliiom, Juin. Ibitoii ..l.l.,-r« : ..........lu Г.-r ............ .le., ...d mil U. «old «l Urn low
WM f ШІІІОКЯ I.., I --------- CJi.ldr...'. plsin ..ni ligiiit-U Uulil.crs to ...il Ггпт «I pim.We price, fur .«su o.nm

i;t[ont TO tue I-I.'nùf. ....... John axdehsun.
) ”1 il» l“WMl j.. iccp. II. I.i.oiu .IsnJ ,1.,,,, |,0„. ! U*.ware ol* Sp.lr.0ll. І.і.іиіітмоГ .lie ebnve «"'UlllUrel. « Чп.іЦ U ...ter Попі.,

.... . M Г.Н.І..І e.uoi.8 l.i. .І..І І.. ' * : IW" or.. lUite libr, „„ , 1 ««• ,. •»“, , J" Sim., Ac.
Ilf М.І.ІгШ ui.d Americ.n I' t U !' |.-.M ге . ................ .. ..........■} ''"«krfm,
■ d ! lel.cll .1.1 ; ГІ..0 ,Ii,,l | ' dn* ' ..le.. III. I ic.il...lu (,l ll.fi 1,1 t -ІІІіа -lI-, 1,17, ,,І,и.3і.лІ l iu„™ SI,.„І ,m,l |,i„éc; éîTcriï UÏL rW"'.""*’ '“"H HT*...... ' 1 IBM.

I',..-: Hull діє. •І...ІІ, UVIU «,,J MJal І IMIIS ; I, ,1 7/, J«/l V Vm'i'i г'ч^"!''" f'*"*"" Il % |g |» » |>
«ira» liai».. ...... lcd ; V'iUolumc ..„I /U» і...,,/,,,,, . V llll.l. Lhcmut, Xmul * “ Л ■-•
I, ..color M'ulcr* ; II,,,. „,;7 Tocl, ! uZk ‘ “,№W -«'*/* AO» -

I ll.ir І'.,,, i (.'umnid» ,l„ 1 Sep!, 'll.
««ici ; U.>.,'nl.lmM fl.witi* НОЛІУ ; Wii,. I < ІІПІІІ*, Olillll < „1,1,.. a
•I»p « Uaygm.ted de. fur miyruvini tir. ,hj„ „„.i I ’ IU»I« *, A V. ;
pamculo.ly lur _ TI U , '!«•«>
und c..H,.linn do , Wml, Uull», Де Ac. . stock. » І I 1 ,mh tllAIN CAUI.F.8
II ,,r Vuivder . 1‘uffa ni,J U,no. . fi,„ry 8.1,.If ., , , ,,.•* ! ,ll|u • <l„i„.
II. no. 1.11,1 l’iinjc.iu ; ,1.0,1 l,ii«a,|iim„ ; „ ' 1 "* d'Uo din,,
f .'aees; Pencils and Pen holders, in vari. iv; extract* ~ * <1,|i« dm
ol Musk. Ruse and Muv Flower i sealing Wax 
Razors, Razor Strop*. Doll*. Toys. Playing Curds 
with a great variole of artici,;- in'his line.

Ladle’s Curls, Frizzells,

January .’i, ]s j,<"

The subscriber has received by the .1b,,
England, a further supply „r"

>-r. Jo;,.-. V. Г ,
Cb^arps for ( дчй only

The аиЬясгіІ>ег has just received hLa FA F,L ST PPLY .>f WIntck Cloths and Т1пг3зи>ге from the South Market W-ta 
READY MADE CLOTlIINfi—conai.img of.

|T WE EVE Сж. and Rates of West of Enghml «.pen'.ne. Diamond. ,.ui plain Tl™ »b*r,Mr ta, 7,proceed toMM W, 
l newer and Pilot c:ГХХГНМ-іп, Use. brown, olive, and Га.п.Іоп mister» ; |y п:і:""и„,'!,“пЇCl.,h.. „

* Mue, brown, olivo, and Oxford Grey 

Medley colored

4 lî

I-УС

Єг)‘Л pieces Г>МІЯ«НКІ Bf.iver* 
d t РККЕ і N K Black, B!ne. з 

BR«>.V> CLOTHS :
and

Superfine Cussi-iiere*, іа black, blue, drab, ami
• ' r ■ : -

Double Mi'i‘il Kcr=e 
Tweeds—of і

?ys. Buckskin*, Doeskins вп.І 
the newest patterns;

Superfine Frock anti Dress Costs, various color».
and most fashionable styles :

Pilot and Beaver Coats—a large and varied assort-
Volume 9.

And again, n« the ma rua», when re'*nd bite n- 
breaking

The wild -,va\ ->*, and loud ihtiu-'.-r* roll.
* m see that. rw!to ever :v. j

ff jW rhe (kiddle Stil:

\
THE ei»RO!**rf.l

f* published cvblack, brown, and m- 
Pilot and Beaver do. ; ery Friday afternoon, hy 

‘fice in the brick buihlir 
of Prince William and Church street*.

Trrws —tf>s. per ammm, or l‘Z* 6d i 
advance.—When sent by mail, 2*. ffd. etti 

Any person forwarding the names of si 
sible subscribers will he entitled 

IT Visiting and Business Car-D 
lamentai. ( Handbills, Blank*, 
illy, neatly e 

All letter* 
paid, or they will not he attended to — 
discontinued until all arrearages are paid 
at the option of the publisher.

•Л . at their 0
point* to dm ]. 

I’lf Spirit of f.ove to our lieati" 
Foe unerr;itg it) »de ■■•'І!вге it 

And -v-) echo each word which 
And b*; eve in whatever r

:, J iestiUI 

; djifr lient *ttrthci»e.
‘

!.* a ropy 
(pl-tt

and PrimirT >"* DjBDIV’c Pc»-4»v.-. - 
■l# VIrd It toe r>r
arrived re-v

•*e app.‘*»/*i
riment /V ,r

xecoted.
, eomimmicatinn*. A-e., mn«

» І ShirD ,

! FZ>rtth? ЗИтднлсЯ.
k. Him. s. >li 
Г» 4Я 6 ГІ 0 
Г» If, Г, 14 Г 
f> M f, If. 1 
5 4:1 6 IT > 

. '» 41 6 19 3
40 Г, 20» 3

5 3* « 22 4

Marc it.
29 Saturday,
30 Sunday.
31 .Monday,

* Tuesday,
*8 Wednesday,
3 Thursday,
4 Friday,

I Last Q;narter. 30th day. Oh. lout ev

D.liJ.n. ,*u.J

f
1V. Pen and ..eeling Pilot and Beaver cloth

Sou'wester* ; Dork and Canvas Pants ; 
Hammocks, Martres*»*, *heets, Blankets, Coun

terpanes, Ac. Ac.
N. B,—All of which will be sold at the /.o**rst 

jmtts for C A3 H ONLY.

I r 1

Insurance <fc Assun||I FIRE rWKANCE.
The .Etna Insnranee Company, and the F 

Inwirranee Company, of Hartfonl. (C 
frill E undersigned -Agent for the above 
X me?, continues to effect Insurance 

n»e. finished or unfinished, Stores, Mer 
Aid's, Ship», while 1 n port or on the stoek- 
every other species of Immrtble personal

."‘"loss or damage by f
at as low rates of premium as any similar v 
of efjual good standing.

The rnurse pursued h 
seting their bovine**, 
payment of Losses, is 
order of the respective Boards of 
dersignod Agent h authorized in ail e**i 
puted claims, nnder policies issued hy 
which suits may be instituted to accept • 
prorejs. end enter appearance for his prin 
the Courts of this Province, and abide the 
thereon.

Terms made known, and if accepted, p 
*.ucd to applicant* without delay.

» 8ЛМГИІ, NEELL.
I Genrfeme» wishing to select their Cloth aud 

leave their orders, can have them executed on 1І1» 
ice. and most fashionable styie*.
1Я11 8. \ I;

' shortest noti 
Oct. II

NEW (JOODS eIf
!4I •Fuit Fieri і ml htf

1 s' ve greatness : one woo
iy these Companies 
and in the adjiistr 

prompt. 
Director

W
liberal and

«

bfolte 1
Cured . •) itі - non or hi.
*'•’1 •' • ! И ’*■ » long 14 I knew him Ulirr

* •- ••••» " be*itJ.y amund This
'\ - i vrjihboriood that recovered
Sum., l.ir. ■ m" u« ti.ii vicifnty, 1
hul-.L*, - , O yr ally 8,.У
I"— ( r Ai'.mij Cntlirotor

;.v u mterns;; 
out all over Life Аямігапм.

The " United Kingdom Life Assnrae 
рагу of London, and the National Loan I 
Assurance Society. ' of London/ eor.tmiir 

highly favourable term».

do.)1 fV1, vrI :.i у .1 ranсe, upon
*
given as respects f uer oepartmenf. by.*| 
at the Insurance Agency, Dunn's Brick 
Prince William street.

X 4 v:Hilled for fine stuck 
fell snuff to theirf I.

f A. BALLOCII.•HAI.’DW '.liK.CL TJ.KJiy
'I St. John. November 3, 1843.

“ PROTECTION”

Insurance Company of Ha
SAINT JOHN AfiF.NCT.

’/ |>ИЕ subscriber having been appoint 
Л ol the nbuve Company. wiH attend 

Ticwal of Policies issued by the

І

!Л
І я te Agen

Scovir.. F.wnire, as also to effecting new 
<*es against Fire, on Houses. Furniture, 
disc, shins on the stocks and in harbour, t 

\ BALLOCIIVt Corner ofI 1 THE HARTFORD
XVo Insurance Comp

OF HARTFORD, (CONN.) 
^VFFI’RS to insure every description o 
VX ngninst loss or damage hy Fir«‘. on 1 
terms. This company has linen doing hi 
morn than twenty-five years, and during t 
h.ivn settled nil their losses without com j 
nsiirvd in any in^taneo to resort to a court 

The Directors of the company are El ip 
ry. James II. Will*. 8. 11. Huntington, 
titigtoii, juttr. : Albert Day. Samuel W1 
<J. Huntingdon, Eli*ha Colt, R. B. W ni M F.LIEHALET TERRY. 
James G. Г.оі.і к*. SetrrUny.

The subscriber having been duly *p|

* m/
and HEMP SUED

anti Blue Vitriol, 
idn, Ammonia,

2 casks SAL I! 
barrel Pearl SAGO, 

Maccarotii, I do. Vertmcilli,
J case* doulilc suporfme Mustard, in J, A and J 

lb. bottles.

I
Тагілі io 
RATESAcid, Л'с. 

I barrel Potash,shruoinI

Agent for the nlmte company, i* prepan 
Policies of Insurance ngaiiHt Eire for a I 
lions of property in this city, nnd throe 

on reasonable terni*. fondit

nixed Pickets and sauces,
1 du. Mushroom K ETC 111 1*
4 cases TOMATO do.
2 do. No 
2 do. Fr<

Province
known, and every information given. 0
li(m llt JOHN ПОВЕН

s. J „tin, 1-і Mnrrli. 1944. 
il/V’Thc nbovn і. ІІМ fir«l «geiKjr establi.l 

company in 8t. John.

“AY I'/iti t titrai9

ORNAMENTAL HAIR СГ
mid 4'miiiiK N11I0011.

ЛАГ •' BROOKS re» pert fully it 
▼ v • Public, that his R*(nhli«hiivnt 

undergone a thorough alteration nnd rep 
fitted 11x1 in the best possible manner I 
•eommoimtion nnd comfort of his єн 
Intending not to be surpassed by any of 
nion, and a strict attention to business 
merit a share of patronage.

npnrcil Capers,
•ncli Sardine# in Oil. i

(> do. SALAD OIL, I case Anchorr /шіме.
4 do. Preserved GINGER. W

_on has,,- 2 .lu. Rod CU/Ul.lAT JELLY.
10 lui,. Ярі,„,„Г ТІ KI-INTIlNK, І ! ™ ‘.{'"jt .їїКішчг""'
7 lirl,. Hriel,i VAKMSII, „ - . j'» I ,».IM ( OUK.M,,
7 Ьгін. IIOSIN l.in,i„v . Uoi.Jfleli. ; Q.ioui, Ad.I.d,'. Гн.Гі.т.

lirl.. I VAIIMSH ! L"”! '.l hl "™11 R-*i»"U> »i..
1 мі,.літ I.,,.,,iu„ гліі!:іА(,і: v \i;\|4|| ,i!"[U tJ : ,I ,u! ,wr,I n ,,,,.

»l 1,ri,. I’ll In S.,,,1 a„,l ll»,i,„J Ulmlo U|| ' r •'”7, Аі">г»іші »,»,»« ПІКАМ.

•; r w»r ...»' ^.. l^,-1:"“Ad*KiSJKA1’.... ”
,ï тглате...........

.» “*• MAL.KItATL'S. Bn,dCw",SOAK* V""№ 3**“• »"
case Lundy Fool, prince's Mixture. Boloniar- 

ro. and other I ancv F.M FI S I » , ,,H Macl.bu 
, «null. I barrel scoU. do., in small bladders.
1 barrels G round Logwood and Redwood 

3U do, pirits of TURPENTINE,
—ON 1IANU—

fit) doz. Pepper sauce, 50 do/. Lemon SYRUP 
III de. Genuine btunghton's KUXIH

JOHN G SHARP.
Chrmist A Druggift

/ 1

dull

1 [i

'f

h.V H. As the principal port of the above men 
tinned Clothing are made by Workmen hi the esta 
blixhineut (the Tailoring rooms being immediately 
over the store), und cut to the Latest Fashion by i. 
Foreman el* first rate abilities, Persons wishing to 
purchase, will find it to their advantage to call, aim 
on inspection cun see that they a re much siipcrmi 
lo the slop made clothing brought to thi* market : 
or they nm select the cloth, and have any garment 
inadu to order in twelve hours’ notice.

Nov. I.

і ;W. (). SMITH,
Ло. 1, Sorth riilr. .1 furket Xi/nare.

OCTOBER I, 1811.

l
June 21 WIGS on hand nnd made to order in 

iiblo and superior manner.
Lndie’s Curls mid Frizettc* always on

NorrmZicr 8.WINTER GOODS. it
liullil (lullin'r Siio<

Per trliiiuntr Churlott», from 
“1ЛІК8 Men’s. Women's, Л 

1* ()( A R Iі It IIR its.

«3 A. W , И . A B AMS,
Jluvo j 11st received par hrig Abigail nnd other 

1 ÏÏ'Jm',..'[І"."..l lVL‘rl,,,ul’ n" additional supply ol 
1 HARD W A RI,, *4 c., coiihinimg of—

4v°EAR Side LAMPS ; Solar Table Î.AMPS : 
a J a and 3 branch Solar SHOP LAMPS ; Glass 

[lo lie" usphores, Deflectors an,I Patent Chi.nnies ;
_ each 00 fathoms Silve r phiteil t ANDLF.STK.'KS, and SnuU'ers
2 Cibk* t inrh CHAIN "V1 «'rays Blass Candi. Sucks ; glee I SnulVere ;
5 casks б 11} ditto, White end .Black Collin Mounting ; Brass and Iron
3 casks 3 в ditto, ! lead Mom U and Tongs ; polish.•<! steel FIRE
5 casks 7- М» ditto, IRONS; Bench ami Moulding Pi.xxrs ; Tnrkev j
5 casks 1 2 ditto, Stone.'; Harn.».* Mounting ; p«|,co Lanthor..*; !
4 cask* OX NAILS 1 "w,l«r FI Л8К -: Gilt and Black Hearth Brushes;
M casks 9 HORSI . ditto ; :'},crub Bru- he* Halters and Hog Chaîna ; Urnes I

19 ta»ks assorte,I ROUND \ MI.S 4'n,le Bins; Blass and Iron shoe |
, ^ . . *;* ««io assorted Deck and C. ilmg SPIKES B|Hs : L»ppM Taek* and Nails ; Coffin Pi..* ;

HARDWARE ; !Ж'і^Ж'віЖ^
Among wliidi nr. Ihe folio,v.nf arlfic-lv*— ,, ........ CIll.N KIXNKAR. і І.ТЛчТіїї'ïu’ uVi»8 1TM ”I,J

f 1UT .11,1 Wrouglil NAII.S; II or». n.i.i 1 l’rinct H m umt. UU,!‘ «'•««= 11”». Iron, ; ......... I.;
І.У II.IW ; llor,,- anti llo.l di,.,, £ ІІ..Г.Є Tr.ce, \| . P""! Г" .■""'I',','* l,,,c'1"™;

4rr:-9*, >,m4‘ hion іЖ Kook, 'll'.lgo ,»r,»ka. s';;lir""‘v 1 f* '•”*"* A»" «• r.w,,,,. t:gumm i T„,o,, saws . m, ■ u„,k s,«.. <,
ÛÏÏL іСХКL;h,»rr'.- Го14"11’ KM.,: r ! oonl.,m„g T.blo, r.ioktl. Uiitcl.or. Uo„k.

Zn 7Z 120 Toxs -"j »— iro.v, ' -T.8'MW?.T,'xg,5< ^ |,"rt»=S,,Mor.. (In,1,1!.. київ'-.! *„J "ommîï , , J -"“«>*•*. f« promnld.I “ 1 Wt' V"-* “?•-« «■» »•*
» ft (I 1 ■ *v «y, unmon and for tale at the Іоиеч rat* * by " Rolgrrs Sc Sont snvrrmr Pocket Knives;

, • T xvir ,,x. J' I I\PVM< '«r.tsnme Милі ТІЛ BOTS; |(,o Canadian
'' * * E \ Üc'embjr J 3th. ‘ Griddle*. : 'Ions Bake Dvi-v - and spare Coven ;

I Ton Pipe U jggon Buxvs VV <

Per Canino 
Londo 
mrrirn

from G la 
tin. ''tint,

»gow, I,arfy Ciirrtlinc from ;
•tel. Satellite and British A 

Liverpool, ii general assortment of !
Seasonable ffooils, comprising : 97lb JPerentber, 1841.

■ > ROAD CLOTHS, Pilot*. Beaver, Cassi- » «in . . , . ,
i> meres. Doeskin, Buekskiu. Kersey «Y. Tweeds; * * - r,’Pr hV.J',MJ r°ceiv.d per ►learner A erf/*
Fancy C i.o a kings m every variety; mm- a. I rum Halifax, and schr ChailnlU, fro ui
Orleaii*, Saxony. Parisians, and Lustre Cloth* ; 1 lMt,m '
Blankets, Flannels, Herges and Kersey? , 1 | [Î^XES best bloom RAISINS ; 72
Carpeting and Rugs; Worsted and Yarns ; ls#xg .1F Half do. du.
Printed Cottons ; Shirting Stripe* ; ! 1*59 Ції trier do.
Ticks; Velvets; Moleskins, and Lining* ; 45 Drums and Half Drums Fresh F і ца.
Mom* DAIS; Ladies Boots nud Si<oi« : /»|Sfvrr.—150 Firkins prime Cumberland B UT-
M ÜH . BOAS, and CAPES ; IT.lt : all which will h# sold cheap for cash
Silks, Satin*. Velvets. Ribbons, Gimps A Fringes, ' ARCH’D. HLGAN.
......... ......................................... MOUSSES and IVfXE. '

(Г Ґ The whole of which are offered at the very ------
uwest market prices, for cash only. аХ/ | П H N S. Muscovado MOL VSSL8 а

W. O. Lawton. . , ........""'•r-'-... . W
IRON. Î3TEEX, die. ü e -k.•‘"m n-r.vr.,

111, I ne% DM .K ,, ... Received this dav ex schooner "James I'rastr,’fâS®» *«r.... ..
Also—A consignment of C am s Tool* of va 

rions descriptions.
North Market

Thi.1. A.
h Vr 500 PGel. II -

S 1‘ li 1 N (i (j OU J)|<. HORSFALL A SHLR
December 20. 1H44

Hectical per " t.aily Sate," from Glasgow, ami Pa 
i,opr. from Liverpool :

Blue nnd While COTTON 
ey iV, White Cottons ; 
md Eurniture* :

Mens Youths and Boys
Hoots» ISooHitn mill SiALES of Ind 

WARPS .
tigo
Do. Gr

МИНЕ Subscriber has lately received a 
J nssortment of Mens' Youths' and В 

BOOTS. BOOTTEE8 and SHOES

;Ho. Printed Cottons n 
! Do Two blue Cottons ;

Do. superior CLOTHS, Ca?«imkres, and Fane» 
Buck and DOE SKINS ;

Do. Printed and Plain Moleskii 
Do. Red and While FLANNELS, twill'd and 
CORDAGE—assorted, front U thread to 5 inch 

laredand white ;
CANVAS, Usnnhiirgh, nnd Runcmp,
C.»»k* Raw and Boiled Lin?pt-d Oil. ;
Vitriol, Whiting, Red nnd Yellow Ochre ;
11 Ini*, nnd Tierces LOAF SUGAR :
SHOT. STARCH, &c.A*c.
Also, n General Assortment of Birmingham and 

Wolverhampton liootls, which will ba 
sold low for prompt pay.

XVM. IT. SCOVIL.

і

on hand nnd made
Осі 25o order. lilies, which liu is'«ry best qua 

roduetion of
of* tlie v 
offal n

Tiiwrr t*s:n сг.л
. so that the whole ІЛfrmn former pri 

-eh‘ired off heliiie the season i* past whi 
the n«я of strong BOOTS, Ac.

FARMERS Л Families residing in tl 
ire p tM'Ciilsrly requested to mil nnd e 

, t(JODS, hefore making their ptirphai 
in у he certain of getting a good АКТІ 
try cheap rate.

S. K. VOS

/

1
11I R. CRANK.

British MEJK tUXlUZE. '
landing ex brrg Kathlmi, from Liverpool— 

A LES мі'І two |lo*es Mr.act 
LI containing Printed CM.cor* Merit
Me Lamm, Broadcloth-. Pilot Cloths, |Va Co 

Ac. A c.

-I41 SI’ Received ti Cwt. BLOCK I 
THUS R tiC

May 10.
liOgwooil ami Swlaraliis.

4 A k ГI IONS Prime St. Domingo |^g<
• -R™ I I 2 Casks Sa-laratns. For «.il

JOHN G Ml \RP.

x Ом n.Wharf, Nov. 1. 1841.
4Т’ІІчІн>«| hiiiyiir.

/ ІЩЧІНМІ Sugar—N IlhilH. Refilled 
' ’ Crushed SI G Alt —just received and for **!•'

Oct. 25

4
8 В IXSDIZr. 

Mei
while landing. 

Oct. II. ('?irpeimge, Padding, 
Dec 13

rjj For sale bv 
J II VRAMby m* Rohkkrs<>*.
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